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IS IK IMG IIIfarmer lees dependent on foreign de
mand and price; It diffuses general 

rift and founds the strength of Ml 
'he Strength of each. In its reaeon- 

-'VWvJ S "application It Is Just, fair and 
> i1 Alai, equally opposed to foreign

lie Silent Met turn W C .KÏÏ&5
tlu St. Lenii Conmtin ‘‘‘Pt

Hon. Hngh Join Macdonald Says He 
Will Retire to Prime Life

iIS. How tie Steamship Drummond Castle 
let With Disaster.

ALL ? 'ounce the present Democra
ts O '°o. sectional, injurious tfr the 
pub. ' and destructive to busi-

aSd is the refdblicu) ebee rarssg
American products as will not only 
furnish adequate revenue for the ne
cessary expenses of the Government, 
but will protect American labor from 
degradation to the wage level of other 
lands. We are not pledged to any 
particule* schedules. The question of 
rates Is a practical question, to he 
governed by the conditions of the time 
and of production.

“The ruling and uncompromising prin
ciple Is the protection and develop
ment of American labor and Industry. 
The country demands a right settle- 
ment .and then It wants Test.

BL Louis, June IS.-WUUam Mc

Kinley was nominated 
platform of honest money and a pro

tective tariff.

V01ÉV 4*re- ;au-
IF HE DOES NOT BEAT'JOE MARTINble;

THE PASSENGERS WERE ALL AWAKE

But When the Vessel Struck She Sant 
Like Lead.

t
SIM-

tor
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1res* As Minister of the Interior He Wonld 

Not Hnnt a Constituency.
VÿjFor President of the United States 

of America.
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HN, The Twe Barri vers Fished ®P a» ns de 
■eleae Tell Their Story ef the Awfal 
DUaator—The Captain, They Bey, Wee 

Bridge et the Time the Big 

Ship Struck the 
te Washed Aehere-Was» 

lest*

Again Premier Greenway Bays that if Mr. 
laurier Came lute Fewer Me Weald 
uet Cempromlee the Mauttaha Sc keel 
queatlon wllluhe Liberal Severameat— 
Tbe Macdonald-Martin Barn a Met One.

\
oda- the First Mallet, Shew 

■la OppenenU were Ket la the 
Mehert

ef Hew Aarray, the Cn.dld.te far »»« 
Fre.lde.t Th. BepabUcan Flntferm.
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X.Toronto Man
Winnipeg, June 18.—(Special.)—At 

to-night’s mass meeting Hon. HugK 
John Macdonald referred to the fact 
that people were being urged to vote 
lor Mr. Martin on the plea that his 
election would not effect Hugh John, 
because,as Minister of the Interior, an 
other seat would be found for him. 
Referring to this, Hugh John said l 
“Let me distinctly tell you that if I 
sit In the next Parliament at all. It 
will be as member for Winnipeg. IB 
I am defeated here, I shall retire to 
private life without a murmur. But 
I feel I shall be Winnipeg's representa
tive. Indeed, I have no doubht about

f 4 :■I »i London, June 18.—A despatch recelv 
Lighthouse at 1-30

man Marquardt,

tor. Becipreclty.
'"We believe the repeal of the reci

procity arrangements negotiated by 
-ggoolate on the the last Republican Administration!p.m. says 

1118 x was a national calamity, and we de-1 who was
ticket Is Garrett A. Hobart of « mand their .renewal and extension on 
Jersey The ticket was a foregone con- suoh terms as will equalize our trade

«*.. .«<■ ». ■»“lSÆ.nrÆÆsrs
anticipated for weeks back. American products In the ports of
McKinley has held the Republics- otj,er countries, and secure enlarged 

ever since he wee a markets for the products of our farms, 
party m n gy p . Hanna, products and factories,
practical candidate. M "Protection and reciprocity are twin
the Cleveland millionaire, who ma - meagurea o£ American policy and go Molene, at 
aged his campaign, did so very clever- hand in hand. Democratic rule has been washed ashore.
, I". was that on the ruthlessly struck down both and both
ly, sind the . must be re-established. Protection for

McKinley had 6 ‘ ’ what .we produce; free admission for
against 82 1-2 for Reed, 82 for Mor- y,e necessarles of life which we do not

*o,o   ni.iv at 1-2 for Allison produce; reciprocal agreements of mu- steamer1 tro- 62 V2 for QUay' 3* ll. a (—eat tual interest which gain open markets rescued at Ile de
and 1 for Cameron. It was a g for ua ,n return for our open market that the Drummond CMtl® st™”L?n
triumph for the principle of protection, £o othera. Protection builds up do- about 11 p.m. June 18. T“® ?TP ,

the sole Issue for which the megtie Industry and trade, and secures and third officer were on the brldgej
which was the soto ms The ^ ow„ market for ourselves: reel- the time. A grizzling rain prevailed
candidate appealed t -, proclty builds up foreign trade and and It was verj* hazy. No lights wer
nomination had been so iarg ly finds an outlet for our surplus. seen. Soundings were taken two hours
counted that there was a lack of tnat sugar before the ship struck,
popular enthusiasm which would other- condemn the present gdmlnls- A Teaag American Drowned.

llo„_ Wn mede manifest, but the tratlon for not keeping faith with the K lB learned that among the first-
wise have been maue tjJlr eugar producers of the_country. The cla3B passengers on board the Drum-
people did not neglect to Republican party favors such protec- mond castle was a young American
approval, although In a much quieter tlon aa wm lead to the production on named Hughes, who boarded the ship 
wav than would have been shown had American soil of all the sugar which at Durban> Natal. His place of resl- 

„ well discounted. the American people use. and for what dence In America Is not kndwn.
the result not Deen residential they pay other countries more than Ttoe weather Was Bad.
“EST The withdrawal of all $100.000,000 annually. Southampton, June 18-^apt. Tan-

; Y0rk names left the nomlna- Woal aad Woolen., query of the French schooner Hlrpn-
| with McKinley's man- “To all our products, to those of the dello> which arrived here from Bor-

tlon praot y Hobart of New mine and the field, as well as those of deaux this morning, reports that at 8
agers and ua candidate. As the shop and factory^ hemp,to wool, O.clock yesterday mornihg he passed
Jersey was the P wae «en the product of the greâtilndustry of Uahan, off which place the Brltlsn
the roll call P”*1**** the reeult sheep husbandry, as weft as to the fin- 8teamer Drummond Castle was sunk
tof LDallot rave him the nom- «shed woolens of the rnffi, we Promise at m.ldnlght on June 16. The sea at
of the first ballot gave the most ample protection. the time the Hlrondello passed Usnant

, ‘2at‘°nJLP^ n!ey *"-<>. ^ running very high and there tad
that carried Me y. "We favor restoring the early Am- been a heavy rain and thick fog. In

1 The BepabUcan Fla adopt- erican policy of discriminating duties auch weather, the capltaini (pays, it
I The Republican platform was for the upbulldlog of our merchant would have been a very easy matter
i ed to-day. In terms it goes on. marine and the protection of our ship- toT a Tegeei to get out of her course.

“The Republicans of „ ping in the foreign carrying trade, so Ca.pt. Tanquery says that there was
States, assembled by their repr that American ships, the product of no trace of wreckage to be seen,
lives In National Convention, appe American labor, employed in American g,w lk, Wl(IMr occurred,

j lng for the popular and shipyards, sailing under^he Stars and Junï ig.-^A reporter ot the
i justification of their claims to Stripes, and manned, officered and Unlted’ Preae obtained an interview
matchless achievements of 3° ^ “ owned by Americans, may regain the “^d tw<> memberg o( the
Républicain rule, earnestly and oo^ carrying of our foreign commerce. ,Bnken steamer Drummond Castle 
dently address themse vee Meaey. who were picked up at Ile de Molene.
awakened intelligence, experience "The Republican party is unreeerv- one of the men is a seaman named
conscience of their countryme edly for sound money. It caused the Goldbolt, belonging to Yarmouth, and
following declaration of tacts aau p enactment of the law providing for the the other le Wood, a native of London, 
elples; resumption of specie payments An who was quarter-master of the Drum-

"For the first time since tne 1879; since then every dollar.has been mdhd Castle. The men agreed In the
[War the American people nave w ag g0Q(1 as gold We are unalterably statement that the night of June 16, 
messed the calamitous consequ opposed to every measure calculated when the steamer was lost, was a fine
full and unrestricted Democrat o to debase our currency or Impair the night, though there was a slight fog.
trol of the Government. It has e credlt ot our country.. We are .there- The captain w%b on the bridge at the 
a record of unparalleled lncy) ■ fore opposed to the free coinage ot time the ship struck, and Lieutenant 
dlshmor and disaster. In ®‘™ln r" silver, except by international agree- Brown wae forward. The adult passen- 
*raWk?management It baa ruthlessly ment'wlth the leading commercial na- gers were all on deck and only the 
sacraMd - Indispensable revenue, e - tlQna o£ tbe world,, which we pledge dhlldren were sleeping. Buffalo,
failed an unceasing deficit, eked ou 0uraelvee to promote ; and until went Dawn Like Lead. session of the
ordinary current expenses with bor- such agreement can be obtained the guddenly there was heard beneath lng officers were
rowed money, piled up the public dent exlgtlng goid standard must be pre- th vesgel a prolonged scraping, and Master Workman, T. G. Tate ol jn - 
by $262,000,000 in time of peace, lorcea 8erved All our silver and paper cur- thlg was followed by a ghastly silence, braska; Supreme Foreman, W. ». 
an adverse balance of trade, kept a reDcy mUst be maintained jat_ parity Thg forepart 0; the ship began to sink Robson of Texas; Supreme Overswr, 
perpetual menace hanging over the wlth gold, and we favor all measures lmmedlateiy. The captain, at first, be- h. C. Sessions of South Dakota; Bu- 
redemptlon fund, pawned American de6igned to maintain inviolably the Jleved the settling of the ship by the preme Guide, George M. Lang of Mln- 
credlt to alien syndicates and reversed obligations of the United States and hgad t0 be caused merely by the filling r,egota; Supreme « Watchman, Thomas 
all the measures and results of sue- ail our money, whether coin or paper, Qf Qng Qf the £orward compartments, cuplt of Utah; Trustees, A. B. Ferren 
cessful Republican rule. In the broad at the present standard, the standard but nevertheless ordered the boats of Connecticut; 
effect Of its policy It has precipitated 0f the most enlightened nations of the lowered. There was no time to do this, Colorado, 
panic, blighted Industry and trade with earth. BB th ship rapidly filled and sank
prolonged depression, closed factories, Ferelga Belallon». like a huge body of lead. The survl-
reduced working wages, halted enter- "Our foreign policy should be at all vora gaid that they could not remem- 
prise and crippled American produo- times firm, vigorous and dignified, and ber exactly what did happen when 
tlon, while stimulating foreign pro- all our interests in the western hemls- the ship went down, 
ductlon for the American market. phere carefully watched and guarded, ceeded in grasping a door panel and 
Every consideration of public safety ^iie Hawaiian Islands should be con- a plank, and Wood also caught a 
and Individual Interest demands that trolled by the United States, and no loose plsfik as It was 
the Government shall be rescued from foreign power should be permitted to him. For a long time after the ship 
the hands of those who have shown interfere with them; the Nicaragua aank despairing shrieks filled the air, 
themselves Incapable of conducting It canal should be built, owned-ond oper- mingled with cries for help, to which 
Without disaster at home and dishonor ated by the United States; and by response was impossible. The cries 
abroad and shall be restored to the the purchase of the Danish Islands we gradually ceased and there was a gruc- 
narty which for 30 years administered should secure a proper and much-need- some silence, each man believing him- 
it with unequalled success and pros- ed naval station In the West Indies. self to be the sole survivor of the 111- 
neritv Mu a roe Uuclrmr. fated ship, and felt in constant fear

The Tariff. "We reassert the Monroe doctrine In of being washed off the panel or plank
"We renew and emphasize our allé- ltB £ull extent, and we reaffirm the under him. Ultimately Wood saw - 

glance to the policy of protection ns rIght o£ the united States to give the bolt and swam to him. The two me 
the bulwark of American Industrial doctrine effect by responding to the remained together thereafter an 
independence and the foundation of appeals of any American state for tossed by the waves tor t8n '
American development and prosperity, friendly intervention In case of Eu- frequently beng t o n J . an(J 
This true American policy taxes for- pean encroachment. We have not in- the waves f t 6 r>
eign products and encourages home In- terfêred. and shall not Interfere, with Panel raft. which they would for 
dustry; it puts the burden of revenue the existing possessions of any Eu- ately succeed in regaining, 
on foreign goods; It secures the Am- ropean power in this hemisphere, but 
erican market for the American pro- those possessions must not, on any 
duoer; it upholds the American sien- pretext, be extended. We hopefully 
dard' of wages for the American work- look forward to the eventual with- 
Ingman; it puts the factory by the side drawal of the European powers from 
of the farm and makes the American this hemisphere, to the ultimate union

of all of the English-speaking part ot 
the continent, by the free consent of 
Its Inhabitants.
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On the subjet of Sir Charles Tup- 
per’s pledges affecting Manitoba,Hugh 
John was also very explicit, declaring 
to Winnipeg to decide whether he 
■would resign as a member of the Gov
ernment, and, furthermore, leave It 
to Winlpeg to decide whether he 
should even sit as a private member.

Laurier Weald Have He Full, t

îrnlsb- 
t-.fltted 

ban ti
ls and 
i unex- 
11 and

/O *.•Twe Barrlvere Talk mA despatch from Brest says that the 
two sailors belonging to the sunken 

Drummond Castle, who were 
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Addressing a mass meeting at Cry

stal City last night, Premier Green
way referred to the allegations that IS 
Mr.Laurter came Into power the Green- 
way Government would compromise 
the school question with him. Mr, 
Greenway declared in most emphatlq 
language that while he was Premier 
of Manitoba no compromise would be 
made either with Mr* Laurier or any 
one else, and not the slightest inter
ference with Manitoba schools would 
be tolerated.
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Big Mass Meetings.
To-night a big Conservative mass 

meeting was held in the large skating 
rink building. There was much en
thusiasm for Hugh John Macdonald. 
The other speakers were R. T. Riley, 
George F. Galt, J. H. Brock and J*. A, 
M. Alklns.

To-morrow night the Liberals hMId a 
mass meeting In the same place, when 
Attorney-General Slfton will be the 
cbler speaker.

.Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day were $966,963, bal
ances $163,486. The clearances this 
week shoWTaa increase of $120,900 over 
the same period last-year.
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T S. But hie friend Mallory has stepped on a political banana-skin dnd they may get slipped up.

however, and in h!9 last letter to W* 
family He. stated W Intention to saU 
for. home About theTay en which the 
lost steamehlp departed. Hi» aM

awaiting the publication

t MAX BE BOUQUT TO-DAT.HÏ KILLED H WWB The Hew One Twenty.Tire Hat »uS SlyMih 
Straws at Dta

Those who come early to Dlneens’ 
to-day may secure the new fedoras, 
ndilch are to be sold to-day at one- 
twenty-flve, but later visitors will very 
likely find the whole assortment gone, 
for the hat is the biggest bargain in 
the way of headgear offered In Toron
to this season. As has been explained, 
the fedora is a slate-gray hat of fur 
felt, made for a Chicago firm, but not 
delivered. The price was to be $2.60, 
but, owing to the low price at which 
Mr. Dineen purchased the order, the 
price has been cut to $1.25. And the 
hat is one of the very newest fashions, 
as well as being of the best quality. 
Attention is also called to the Immense 
assortment of straw hats now on view 
at Dlneens'. High frailty straws, In 
all the new styles, are on sale at the 
lowest prices at the corner of King 
and Yonge-streets.

,1! i
Marlin Banes a aenre.

Liberal Candidate Martin at a meet* 
lng last night said he had received 
telegrams from Toronto, that person- 
ators were being engaged to come to 
Winnipeg. The "contest here is at a 
white, heat and Is without doubt the 
fottteyést contest In Winnipeg's hi 
Nor”fnan living can with any eft 
fore tell the results. Unless the silent 
vote,which both sides discuss so earn
estly, furnishes a big surprise, the bat
tle will be a very close one. Betting 
is now at even money, an* an enor
mous amount has been staked on the 
result.

1,
wifejs now 
of the liet of the drowned. Boiler» of the Steamer Titus Shear! 

Blow Dp.ET the M’MMNDBT bibb.

Ab Inquiry late ID Cause Will he Dpeaed 
To-Day. <'

At * o'clock this afternoon, in the
Police Court room. Coroner 
will commence an offlclal enqulry Into 
the cause of the 1arv
MMiuirv will be held without a jury. 
Detectives Burrows and Harrison have 
been procuring evidence.

L

le tory, 
taitity

U‘.
She' Carried a Pleasure Party frei

Falls to the Bleycle Kate» al Taylor 
Park. Hear lilies, H.T*-Te“ 
Were Heirlbly Mulllaleii-

Llttle

Driving 
Person»
ctsers Will Die.

Utica. N.Y., June 18—The boilers of 
Hon. TitusMuta . AO.® W. Brand Officers. the pleasure steamer

is—At the afternoon Sheard exploded while the boat was 
June « n u W the follow- carrying passengers from Little Balls 

A-°e£L: Suprême to the bicycle races at Taylor Driving
* Park, one mile west of the city at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Eighteen per- 
board at the time. Ten

Far Those Who Fall.
ominatlons have been made, and 
^electors are now In a position to 

the men who offer themselves 
tyn on Tuesday next. The re- 

hlng process must ne-

IMfrfft
tl
size th
for ele 
suit of th 
cessarlly be that some of the candi
dates will be found wanting. On tho 
24th of the month these will have lit
tle to console themselves with, unless 
they are acquainted with the Invigor
ating qualities of East, Kent ale, which 
Is cauculated to revive hope even ID 
the heart of a defeated candidate.

I. OUT
Gnlnaneffirok.’ Ulster Shoe Store (*# Kiss 

Street West) opeu every Bight aatll 1» 
o’clock.

hronlo
os sad sons were on 

ol the passengers, nine men and one 
either Instantly killed

Ah
10 woman, were 

or died soon ater they wgre taken from 
the wreck. Two are probably fatally 
injured and four are suffering from 

injuries. Two pasengers are

Botl York Election.
Frlènds of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
In East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hayes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

m-
Louis Anfenger of severe 

missing.
The explosion occurred Just as the 

engineer shut off steam at the Taylor 
Park landing.

The dead are: \
George White, gted 62 years, Super

intendent of the Hon. Titus Sheard 
mills, head blown off and killed In
stantly.

Charles Wormuth, aged 35y ears, 
head ' blown off and left breast split

potency. 
Debility, 
illy and 
of long

Painful, 
iruatlon. 
all Dis-

Championship athletic and bicycle race 
meet, ltosedalo, Saturday. Seat plan at 
Webster's, corner King and Yonge.

What Next ?
Sword, the popular price men's fur

nisher, has again shown his enterprise 
in the way of a colored bicycle page, 
with a cognomen like William Albert 
Wilson. The boys can rest assured 
their wheels will be in good keeping 
while making their purchases.

Toronto Athletic Club’s race meet, Rote- 
dale, to-morrow. Professional bicycle 
race-Canadien athletic championships. Hotter Thau Ever.

We can settle down for a hot spell 
now—It's sure to come. To-day and 
Saturday we are slaughtering all lines 
of cyclists’ wants. Light coats and 
vests for office and street wear, sizes 34 
to 46. Sword, 66 King-street east.

Blcycfe Suits to measure, from B7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., VA Leader-lane.

Goldbolt sue-
Sprndel oa tho Island.

Mr. Solomon gave his orders for the 
* Durnan Green Pavilion ’’ at Han Ian's 
Point to-day, stating that his patrons 
called for this popular water.

washed pastSun-
135.

race meet, Bo sc
on ISO o.

T. A. C. championship 
dale, Saturday. Admlssl

Cook's Turkish Balks 904 King W.,d»y, We

open.
Charles Wormuth, aged 35 years, 

rlbly fractured and Instantly killed.
E. J. Tret sell, pilot of the 

Sheard, left arm blown off and right
leg missing at the hip. Tresselt’s body To-day you can get bicycle hose at 
was thrown several feet In the air. 60c, caps for 25c and belts from 16c to 
landing on a hawser hook on a pass- $1.75 each. Large variety, best value, 
lng boat, disembowelling him. Treble's, 63 King-street west.

Thomas Hall, aged 30, right leg 
blown off and died at the Little Falls 
Hospital at 3.10 p.m.

William Symonds, aged 35, head 
blown off and left arm terribly later
ated.

Elon Walker, aged 35, head split 
left shoulder bone terribly crush-

.CO. Bicyclists, use Adams*’ Tutti Frutti to 
allay thirst and give staying po 
truck and road runs. Ittofuse all 
tlons.

imita-
You can get Sprudel, “ The mineral 

water of to-day," at Haman's Point— 
either at the green pavilion or at the 
licensed bar.

4 Me That Steals
your purse may steal trash, but If It 
is a new bicycle you had better in
sure It against loss with the Dominion 
Burglary Guarantee Company, office 
King and Toronto-streets. Covered 
against loss In any part of Canada. 
Telephone 450.

Cook's Turkish Baths.ZM King w.,ev g. He

Xirs.
Paper,

Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
£or sittings._________ ea

iethersienneugh * t>#.,pstems solicitors
auu e* per mu lisun Uouimwcw duiuiiag, lurwuo

ST, BlttTBI.
JOHNSON—On June 18th, 1896, at 52 Bloor- 

strect west, the wife of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson of a daughter.

Toronto.

cation.
ed

#Camping and Yachting Supplies.
Special attention paid to parties re

quiring Wines, spirits, ale or mineral 
waters for cruising or camping. Goods 
carefully packed and delivered to any 
port. Mara’s, wine and spirit mer
chant, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1708.

EBB*
Kulldlag
IIEOLAND

X MAKBIAGES.
KENNEDY—FOWf.ER—At the residence 

of H. Corbmann, Esq., Brldgenortb, Ont., 
on May 22, 1886, by the Bev. G. B. Clare, 
Methodist minister, Thomas B. Kennedy 
of Levis, Que., to Eliza Fowler of Bridge- 
north.

WATSON—FAHEY—At the Church of the 
Ascension, Toronto, on Wednesday, June 
17, 1890, by the Bev. G. A. Kuhricg. 
George F. Watson to May Adelaide, eld
est daughter of William Fahey, Esq., ot 
Toronto. “ -

OLDHAM—JONES—On June 16th, at St.
’ Clement’s Church, by Bev. John Usborne, 

Samuel Oldham, druggist, of Bradford, 
Ont.", to Colina Jones, second daughter of 
John Jones. Street Commissioner, To
ronto.

/ •- BncseS by Fl.beruien,
At 9 o’clock on the morning of June 

17, some of the fishermen in boats es
pied them and rescued them, landing 
them at Le Conquet. Besides the pas
sager Marquardt, who was picked up 
at Ushant, it is not probable that a 
single one’of the passengers was sav- 

board the

open,
ed, died Immediately upon arrival at 
the hospital.

Miss /Anna Golden, aged 17, bad’.y 
scalded about the face and neck. 
Death caused by drowning, although 
heroic efforts were made to save her

4ie to llllahl Bros,,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city, ____

Summer
If you are running a summer 

and wish to bring It before the people 
ef Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
“Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

Idiuburgh.
Heiurtu anil Rummer

resort For slow dlffentiou use Adam»* Pepsin 
Tutti Frutti Quid. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti Is on each 6 cent 
package.
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life.The passengers on 

Drummond Castle were mostly women 
and children, Including the family of a 
tea planter, 18 in number, who were 
returning from South Africa.

EAST YORK, IS06. ed.
Van Buren Young, engineer ot the 

Titus Sheard, both thigh bones bro
ken, scalded severely and Injured In
ternally, died at the Little Falls Hos
pital at 7 p.m.

William Wormuth, aged 30 years, 
compound fracture of both legs, flesh 
wound on right leg, died at the hospi
tal at 7.30 p.m.

Missing: Two unknown persons, sup
posed to be In the canal.

The Injured are: George Denman,
aged 28, both hands badly mangled, DE STUB. Rattleford. 40-74; Qu'A»
legs fractured, body badly scalded, kBACHIE—At his residence, 82 Gloucester- ^ Prince Albert, 64-74; W!»
two holes in right side of abdomen, i street, on Wednesdoy, June 17, Morton ’ -- 7(I. Port Arthur, 63-64; To.
Injuries will probably result fataUjT. | Keachle, In bis 44th year. M-go;’Ottawa, 68-86; Montreal. M

Irving Stroup, arms and legs injur- Funeral from above address on Friday, “ Q b , 68—82- Halifax, 64—08 
ed, severe cut In the back and badly the mh, at 3 o’clock. Interment at Mount „ ’ . '«oderate to fresh winds; most,
scalded. Stroup, will probably recover. pleaMnt Cemetery. P 7.1, and do!

Mrs. .Irving Stroup, aged 23, com- wilsON—Suddenly, »* Montreal, on 17th >7 southeast and » ’ . .
pound fracture of right knee pan, and June iggg Daniel D. Wilson of TorontCL olded,7 warm
left arm, lower jaw fractured, and! a“ed 41 y'ean. thunder sheWer. to-night or to-morrow,
possibly Internally Injured. Mra Funeral at 2 p.m. on Friday, 19th lns\
Stroup’s condition Is serious. ! £rom bla late residence, 168 Llsgsr-street,

Perry Kingston, big, toe cut off.. t0 Hnmben.aie Cemetery, 
scalded about the face and head, will WAGNEH_cn j„ne the 17th, at her son-ln-

I law’s residence In North Bay, Elizabeth, 
widow of J. P. Wagner, in her 73rd

DUBING 
iti, malls Foreign Immigration.

“For the protection of the equality 
of our American citizenship and of .the 
wages of our workingmen against the 
fatal competition of lowered labor, we 
demand that the Immigration laws be 
thoroughly enforced and so extended 
as to exclude from entrance to the 
United States those who can neither 
read nor write.

1
Fast-colored cambric shirts and two

SSppi? bn?rêVa^^,n63 ■sesk
west. Noted for reliable shirts.

Hainan. Bros.’ Blnlor Bhoo Store (W KI« 
Street West) open every night until 16 
o'clock. _______

Conservative Meetings In the Interest ef 
V, F. Maclean, Use Liberal Con

servative Candidate.
CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN

Central Committee Boom.
83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
81. Paul’» Word.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
84. MattheWe Ward.

762 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandlne's Block.)

East Toronto.
Main-street, opposite the Fireball.
Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

Information can bo seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
(Beginning at 8 p.m.)

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall.
Saturday, June 20, SL katthew’s 

Ward Dlngman’s Halt 
Monday, June 22, St. Paul’s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

All these meetings will be addressed 
bv Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
speakers will also take part In the 

1 meetings.

DUEL 
a.in. p.m. 
7.20 U.4U
7.20 7.20

ft.40 8.00 
lu. 10 8.10 
10.55 8.50 
12.35 U.20
12.20 8.50

y. 06

„SSX’ ,SBs,*—-—-V
A Fatal Error.

The keeper of the Ushant lighthouse 
witnessed the disaster. When he first 

the vessel he was surprised that 
a large steamer should enter the sinu
ous and rocky Fromveur passage, 
which separates the Ushant from the 
Molene group of islands.

believed that the ship entered 
by mistake, instead of

Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament

prletor.

saw

Fair and Worm.135
P200 

10.46 8 3»

National Arbitration.
“We favor the creation of a Nation

al Board of Arbitration to settle and 
adjust differences which may arise be
tween employers and employed engag
ed in inter-state commerce.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures tSprudel, the king of mineral waters,
[°nrd grocers.alTodd! 

agent for Toronto and Eastern Canada.

It Is
the passage 
keeping In the open sea, through Ah 

In navigation.

ia.m. p.m. 
9.00 5.45 

10.45 10.50 error Central Committee Une ni»
Mr. George R. R- Cockburn’s Cen

tral committee roome are at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162 where every In
formation will be gladly given.

excursion season Is npw In fall 
made more manifest yesterday. 

Ionics were held at 
the Incoming boats

WAS A TOItOX IO MAN LOST Ÿa m. p.m.
9.00 Klacbt* of Women.

“The Republican party Is mindful 
of the rights and interests of women.
Protection of American Industries in
cludes equal opportunities, equal pay 
for equal work, and protection to the
home. We favor the admission there was not perished
of women to wider spheres of the ll8t pa”£ fhe n-fated Drum- 
usefulness, and welcome their i„ the sinking of bb a
er-oDeratlon in rescuing the conn- nl.ond Castle. Mr. wuuam w * try°Pe from Democratic and Pop- itérer of Wilton-avenue, left for
Ultstic mismanagement and misrule.” Johannesburg^bou^to^ months^ag ^

ye his wife and three chlld- 
hlmself in South Africa, 

meet with much success,

8.30
Webber ef WIUen-Aveaae May 

Ibe Ill-Fated Ship.William
Have Been ouMays and 

Iturdays at 
ruesdays at 
bnrth VVed- 
II malls to 
bccusioually 
[clock uoon. 
\>i EnglUh 
L 2. 4, 5, 0. 
L 22, 28, 24,

Utoffices in 
hts of each 
k'inga Bank 
be local of- 
[taklug care 
[o make or* 
Utofflce.
ON, P.M. ,

yet uncertain as to whether 
Toronto* man amoiip

That the
whejf Tout a dozen o
hronght'mauy0purtlls from other points to 

the Queen City.

It Is as iblp Morel ibU.
June 18. At From ■
.. .......................... .New York......Bremen
Normaiinla....... Plymouth........... New York
Bon™...................New York..........Bremen
fllclila.................Hamburg.

recover.
Rhoda Warren, aged 16, scalded bad-, 

ly about the face and limbs.
. All the dead and injured are frora^ 
Little Falls, anfl as far as known, the. 
list is complete'

Quebec«.ok Tickets •*t£rl“‘“‘,to" «

If you are going away for holidays, 
local or foreign, be sure and give us a 
call S J. Sharpe 78 Yonge-street,one 
.door pôrth King and Yonge-streets.

The best In fit, style and finish It 
what the pepple say of Treble's perfect* 
fitting shirts. 63 King-street west.

year.
Funeral private, Friday, the 10th, at 2 

p.m..
Being 
man, he left 
ren to better 
He did not

English bicycle suits, with knlcker 
the correct thing. Large line 

Treble's, 53 King
dom 21 Gerrard-street east1 I....pants, are 

knlcker hose 60c.
street west - < -
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AND OBLBWB CAMPA"*.jj th.  ̂ r^MlG0S8I? fR0M THE

E.,»W« an* Marly «••“»« »■ »■«'“- Bpeak«r«. lntertuptlon, belnr 6dth«r Tto6ers <*,,.4 (hr fourteen MU.» of

. f=£=s^â€i:^|iWM=S^SES H5
Learning offer, «long “a“ The hall "was comfortably filled, The meeting was late in division. Tenders are to be received j

XD ^ with arearounble prion sod moderate terms. • ** h meeting was orderly through- and few were left to.fîv*th* *!!" up to Aug. 17. _
for Brown, which ended the proceed- ^eIg„ oault; Bond and South, re-

■ lir W. D. McShereon was Chair- jngs. presenting the ’Marine Underwriters
man. On the platform with him were -------------—— _„_ of Montreal, interviewed the Deputy
Mr. Clarke, Aid! Bell and Dunn, Thos. MB. PLATT AT BBOCKTOir. Minister of Marine to-day and request
ers wford, M.L.A.1 C. C. Robinson, ------ - ed that a number of Improvements be
representing Mr. Osier, and Edmund uVelr Proceedings e* a Meeting Celled hr made in- aid of St. Lawrence naylga- 
Brlstol. . . Mine Last Hlght.
' In a short speech Mr. McPherson set 
the ball rolling. He told bow Aid.
Preston was going through the riding, 
especially to Mr. Clarke's friends. Urg
ing them to vote for Mr. Clarke and w,
for himself (Preston). He announced ; when pr. Wilson clarke Wallaoe 
that Mr. Osier would be present to ad- speak In favor of Mr. Clarke_waltaos 
dress the meetings on Saturday and he was hooted. Mr. J- A. *ergu 
Monday nights. In his opinion both asked that a fair hearing be given Dr.
Clarke and Osier would make good Wilson, as had been a“£
Cabinet Ministers. Platt's^ representatives { on ^iuesaay.

Mr, C. C. Robinson said the main This ,dld_2°î-Attempt was made to 
qv i i on with many In the riding was ^[“^Mr^Fereus^n from the platform; 
not the school question, but put the lut the man who had seized him by
jSrarSSA* ÏSS'N?. INTERNATIONAL AKBITKAT10N-

'K?fAw;.3S|S5K|___________________—-Preste» a b* ter ohanc , of being elect tag Inbeb&lt ted repiy, but a rnml„ sallsbury-Hi. Lerdshi»’»
hearing was refused Mr. Ferguson. calm Reply.
hheM?iepiatt and*» resolution endors- London, June 18.—A deputation of 
hy Candidature^ was declared car- members of the International Arbitra-- 

The"'nays " WAS not put to the tion League, Including Sir John Ro- 
rled. The nay bert Mowbray, member of the House
meeting. _____ I 0[ commons for the University of Ox-

_.TrnrnATUBE I ford, and a number of other dtstin- MM. COATSWOBTB’B CAS DIB A TUBE. gentlemen> caUed upon Lord
-------- ■ , Salisbury at the Foreign Office to-

. . Meetise In His Paver a* Ayr. » day In repiy to their address, the
Hall Last Night- I Premier said the Government, like all

.. , — .. winchester-street, was sensible men, desired to arbitrate dlf-
Ayres Hall, Wta _ meeting ln ferences and disputes wherever It was

crowded last night At the meeting i p08aible. He was glad to say he con-
support of Mr.fcoatsworth s candidat tlmie<l> that matters presented a. great 
ture Interruptions and disorder were dea, more hopeful aspect In the mat- 

but it whs a good-natured ter 0 fthe differences between Great frequent, but was a s be Britain and the United States. His
audience, and the iweti g desire was, he said, that the principle
classed by Mr. Coatsworth as a of arbitration should be extended as
cessful one. The gentlemen on the faf M wag consistent with the lust 
clatform were: R. 8. Neville, Chair- rlghts of those whose interests were 

Commissioner Coatsworth, Elmer- committed to the charge of the Gov- 
_ . .h M p*p h Burton, G. eminent, and he believed that the

son Coatsworth, M.L, A same view prevailed in the United
F. Marier, M.L.A.; W. H. Will . • stateg The various difficulties beset-
R. Hassard, A. R. Rundle, ». R, y the question had to be solved 
Wlokett, William Adamson, J. Crelgn-i one by one> and the deputation must 
ton not be Impatient If the discussion of

rrk. .noeeh was made by these matters was concluded with de-The opening speech was maue » inraeu. circumspectioh. In or-
Mr. Emerson Coatsworth sr. who said Mlberatlon^ mlatakeg Bhould be made 
he was heart and soul with the Bane-i whereby the ultimate triumph of the 
dial Bill, and that It was a question 1 prlnc|pfe might be Jeopardized. Lord 
whether the voters would take the Re- Salisbury, continuing, said he believed 
medial B1U with the National Policy that It was the l«hest desire on both

or ».«« »» -«ussrs ïïrrïï««'.»sis
to the Liberal party and their un- bgS submitted to arbitration. He 
satisfactory policies, and then pro- j thought, and also had every hope, he 
bably have the Remedial Bill anyhow, said, that the International Arbitra- 

Mr. A. R. Rundle was not a Con- tlon League would give in ‘be first 
-ervatlve. but he was satisfied that Instance o the world ^triumphs ^f
the trade policy of the Conservatives principle howey|r be true t0 the
was the beat for the Interests of Can- trust they held, and protect the ln-

terests of which they were the tnis- 
Chalrman Neville read a letter,which tees, at the same time earnestly aim- 

had been written by the secretary of tag the attainment in adl^cK 
the Trades and Labor Council to one ^ay of ^ ®dJ^reat communities.
Mr. Hart, stating that Mr. Coatsworth1 arising 
had been of assistance to the Trades 
and Labor people In the House of Com
mons. rtjee

Mr. G. F. Marier,

F?
m THE rLOST.8 Tenr 

1 Play
T 08T—ON WEDNESDAY IN BELL. 
Xj woods Park, between the band «and 
ahd hill—gold watch with chain attached, 
carved corners, bunting case. »5 reward 
b^ returning to Qulhane Bros., 214 tongc-

dome to. Free BUSINESS CARDS,
TOBAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Letter Storage Co., 308 Spa-
na-avenne.§

will save 
taining i 
racquets 
fore pul 
where, 
largest s
inggood

■nr j; wharin, accountant -
W « Books posted and balanced, ac

count» collected. 10M Adelalde-st. east, ed
o HERMAN e7tÔWNSEND, ASSIGNBB 
O —Traders' Bank Chamber». Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.______

ADiamondsOUR ADDRESS 18-

seethe Handsome UpdShLrianoweoUer >t $226.

and applause,Which awoke Mr.
Talt from a sound sleep. Mr. Douut 
then directed his attention to the scnooi 
question, declaring himself opposed to 

Beit lest Bveatag. the coercion of Manitoba in any form.
The meeting held In the Interests of and compared Mr. Cockhurn’s acto 

air Lount's candidature at the Asecr oa the matter to that of the warrior wh 
elation Hall last night was remarkable flres bis gun from behind the ramparis 
SSefl" for ihe lack of Interest, en- and then hides in the cellar untll the 
thuslasm and numbers which cfcarao- battle Is over. "Hands off Manitoba 
tprized the proceedings. It was fully wa» Mr. Lount’s watchword, and the 
IB minutes after 8 o’clock before, in advisability of an Investigation was 
answer to loud clapping of hands and argued. , „ ,
ether marks of Impatience on the part At the conclusion of Mr. Lount a 
of the audience, Mr. James Stewart speech, the audience, which had been 
led the procession on the platform and gradually melting away by twos and 
took the chair. He was followed by threes, was still further reduced by 
William Lount, Q.C., J. S. WUllson, the departure of about three-fourths 
Joseph Tait, R. Reynolds, J. Macgre- 0f those present.
gor and several others. At a later stage Mr. a. H. Watson, Q.C., also spoke.
Mr. Robert Jaffray entered and took _______

a seat on e P " h They did put me off, but as It was
Mr. Meyaeld» the New York Central official officials,

The first speaker was Mr. Kicnaru, u wag done go nicely, so expeditiously,
Reynolds who took for bis text,“Turn that lt waa a pleasant affair, 
tbe rascals out,’’ and carried his hear- But say !
era on an Imaginary trip through Italy, Isn’t the New York Central a great
France and Great Britain, starting road, though 7 How •"oothly one Me Was Heartily Meeetred.
somewhere in the middle centuries, glides along ; “/ledoafe ^t““eemtagty Mr. Clarke was the last *Pej£e,\!I* 
and getting home to Canada In time to 1|tt^ exertion that one really loses was given a big reception. He com 
take up the Manitoba school question. all ,dea of the diBtance travelled ta a u-vneed by thanking n«te who 
He referred to the attempt of the Ro- few hours. supporting tam, an I eulogized Mr.
man Catholic Church to compel, by Its Another thing is the feeling of safety Robinn-n /•>< the a ile niannei is 
mandement of hell and damnation and security. The traveler on the wbl,e he ripresented Mr. Jsler. Ml 
against all who disobey the clerical New York Central never thinks of 0j„r-, ei.ee was uravalrtable. and

...a a»,, si
Mr. Reynolds—The bishops threaten track . fben comes the block system, been engaged In furtbeilrg -be imer 

those who will not vota which keeps any two trains from at- ests of the Dominion. I. ’
tempting to do any telescoping. Then bbi■ would give the co'.in.es a Pr*ItI~ 

Continuing he declared that In the was there ever a road that tried to for v,; ,lr products. It would mesn
campaign they had three noble men keep the. travel.er so well P0*.^ « a solidifying of the Bmp>- and^wouii 
TghSng6 the battle. There 1. U*C*r-\ where ^toat^sjhe New York Ce^ fce a t0 e color,, .e. Laurier taW.
thy, who sacrificed a great deal for hie h gtatlon, speaking right out a different t-.ck on theit .
principles. fond telling one whether he Is at election. Five years ago^ he was for

A voice—McCarthy is a strife-maker. Squeedunk or Pokapog and all the commercial union; at that time 
that’s what he la | tlme he knows Just how many miles he would advocate that principle

Another is Clarke Wallace. At this he Is from New York or Buffalo.— u he had to rmata In th cold shade
point an elector asked the pertinent ; Boot and Shoe Recorder.-------  0f opposition. than across
question of the speaker, "What made, A ttBl„ worth Biss. Times are no wo s
you turn your coat V9 This question 1 , : . nt the line, and It would not he wise
caused Mr Reynolds to take time to1 . Jh^.dwalA^trg^cb,etyy of McCaul- this critical Uw to make a change
recover his breath, and then he got ‘treetMethodlst Church took place last In the P?llcy°' ‘’i® “urglnTthe elec- 
back at his tormentor with the ques- nlghtf and the attendance was good. Mr.Claire closed by g g 
tion. “What are you here for to- principal item bf interest was the tors to vote fir Mr. Osier as 
Bight ?” whereupon another voice re- presentation to Mrs. Chambers, wife for himself, and not to be misi
plied, " Because heJS a better Be- ^h netted’the Î2tdîe.’° Ata Sortcly *ny 8,de ‘SSU«-____________
former than you are ™ Tallmadee read a
I Mr. Reynolds then switched off to address, and Mrs.
an atttek on Mr.Cockburn, We want E hralm yutt the venerable mulur 
no wobblers,” declared Mr. Reynolds, ^be society, presented the quilt. Mrs.
Whereupon the Poet Sabine, who ocr chambers suitably acknowledged the 
cupled a front seat. Interjected the re- gift, 
mark, "And we want no cobblers 
either,” to the Intense amusement of
the audience and the discomfiture of. The commencement season In the 
Mr. Reynolds, who, after apologetioal- coneges of the country Is anout nere, 
ly explaining that he had made Mr. and the time Is an ajixious and inter- 
Lount’s shoes years ago, when that estlng one for the fair girl graduate.. ■»£«. — “

*eaL | musical end of the program. So much
- ' attention Is given to musical educa-

Mr. J. 8. Wllllson had never here ' tion in all the leading ladles’ colleges 
sanguine of the success^ °f ^he^lan^ The^suoces^ 1“ ^ £

all provinces came reports which pre- ™®°2rl‘o l5!dîès? Collige,"wnltby^ wnose 
dieted a sweeping victory for the Re- commencement exercises have a fame 
form party on June 23. He told sev- eXtendtag even beyond the bounds of 
eral good stories, which put the audl- our own Dominion. TXie musical 
ence In good humor. equipment there comprises twenty-four

Mr. Joseph Talt, taking his cue from pianos, which lnciudUi Concert, Bou- 
the preceding speaker, related a num- doir and Upright Qrandsjrom tto 
her of interesting anecdotes which ap- “1®^‘edI® 8t. j^eph’s Academy, 
peared to amuse the audience and to Tûronto . Bishop Ridley College, St. 
meet with greater appreciation than Catharlnes ; the famous Kingston Col- 
polltlcal argumenta I icge, the Ville Marie Convent, Mont-

Tke Caadldate Speaks | real, and perhaps, without an ®*Çep-
Th. good stories told by the ^ ^“^M.^e^ta^en STco.^o 

ceding speakers had roused the meet ^be instrument chosen by the fa- 
tag to some little enthusiasm, and the cujty for every-day teaching or for 
candidatetwas received with applause. BpeciBi concert purposes.
Mr. Lount felt lt was almost useless 
at that hour of the compaign to hope 1
to change any votes by anything he! At yesterday's session of the Cana- 
mlght say. The necessity for the con- fllan Society of Civil Engineers at the 
tinuatlon of the National Policy was School of Practical Science 15new 
more a matter of sentiment than fact.’ me™b®r/n^®reflpaagtons weJ de™ted to 
He admitted that protection is prac- ^ad®V r^| by J. D. Barnett on 
tically established in this country, ow-, ^eumatlc power applied to work
ing to the requirements of the Exche-! ghops," by Secretary McLeod on the 
quer. Finding that he was not arous- -- Discharges of the St. Lawrence” and 
tag very great enthusiasm, Mr.Lount’ by Mr. Samuel Fortier on the “tor- 
interjected a localized parody of that age of water in ^r“1®I"n reservoira. 
ancient recitation, "Mr. Brown’s Hair In the afteraoon tbey vlalted the M 
Cut,” thereby creating some laughter MePton;*0work, and Loz

ooeoee
•p-nr^nr

■\ir J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS W . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
Jobbing at specialty. Telephone 8220.______

ARGUMENT COMPANY. 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manor# 
Shippers.

Whilst those living in 
™ the United States must 

pay a duty of 26 per cent, 
on Diamonds, they, enter 
Canada free—a saving of 
X of what they would other
wise cost.
Add to this the fact that 
we save all middlemen’s 
profit in buying personally 
from the cutters in Amster
dam, ahd you can under
stand WHY we can give 
most exceptional value in 
Diamonds.

tion. Among other requests was one| 
for a better fog and light service in 
the 8traita of Belle Isle.

Mr. Fletcher, entomotogist and bo
tanist, of the Experimental Farm, 
leaves on Monday for Manitoba to 
hold a series of meetings about weeds. 
It Is understood that Mr. , McKellar, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture of the 
province, and Mr. Leech, Secretary of 
Manitoba Central Farmers’ Institute,

• will assist at these meetings. -The ob
ject is to devise a Joint course of ac
tion to extirpate destructive weeds in 
Manitoba. i

In Brocktoh Hall last evening there 
another exciting meeting. The 

hear Mr. 8.
MID VST*B CAMBAIOS. was

meeting was called to 
Platt, the Conservative candidate, and 

came forward to rrVHB T.OUONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS ’ 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel new»-

Hamilton._________ .. _
VILLE DAI H Y—473 YONOE-8T.- 

VI guaranteed ptire farmers* milk sup- 
pjied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ordinary Meeting 1»A Very mt-rry

TBE GRIFFITHS
81 Yonge SiSPECIAL NOTICES.

T>BtrÈ.ïlHOT¥iiïOKVe""HBA'LTH'~M» 
storer, the only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 26c pacha ge. 881 Queen-street
west. Toronto._________ -

TU BABBS.

Providence Turned u 
-Score 1

Providence, June 
team gave a fine exbl 
base running In the | 
tontos to-day, piling 
Rndderbam pitched a 
snappy support. Scor 

Providence—
Lyons, c.f. .... 
Bassett, 3b. . 
Knight. I.f. ... 
Drauby, lb. .. 
Cooney, a.s. .. 
Canavan, 2b. . 
Murray, r.f. ..
Dixon, c..........
Rudderham, p.

Ryrie Bros sees#

COR. YONGE MEDICAL

dally. 80 College-atreet, Toronto.

ed.
Mr. BtlsicI tald Oi. t I» M favor of 

P’rferentlal trade wltu Oreai Knoiii. 
and outride </ Sir C‘i m-s Tuppsr. he 
is the test man to oar.*7 on the oego 
tiatU.cs of that klnl.

In a foioble speech Mr. Crawford 
urged the audience to support Clarke 
aod Osier.

STREETS A.

ART.
tT W L. FORfiTBaTPUPIL OF MONA J. Boogerenu, Portraiture la OIL Pastel, 
etc. 8tudlo. 81 King-Street

STORAGE.AMU sements.

TORONTO RAILWAY A 
EMPLOYES’ —c.IV1 r L. LEGAL cards^ ___

Third Annual Picnic
Sports and Barnes *”*■

To be held in the

TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS

Totals ..................
Toronto—

Delebanty, s.s.........
Freeman, r.f. .......
Paddeu, 2b .
Wright. c.t ...........
Lntenberg, lb. ...
Smith, 3b.................
Casey, Lt..........—
Dowse, a .............
Staley, p........... .

loans obtained If desired. A

cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
gins * Co., Barrister», Solicitors, 

etc., have removed their offices to No. 6 
Meilnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto^
M Moran.........man;

Total ................ 31
Moran batted for SI

Providence ............. .
Toronto............

Earned runs—Provi^ 
hits—Bassett, Knight 
Drauby, Murray. H 
Drauby. Double plsj 
and Drauby. Umplre-

It’s a lia’ A vole

O LARKS. BOWBS, HILTON * SWA-kid!SZ* r-oiss
SATURDAY JUNE 20.18&JÎ: i:

AFTERNOON and EVENING

„ m-xohbm I T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLl- •* MATOHB» cltotgi Patent Attorneys, etc.,8 Que-
Indannndents V From l»c Bank Chambers. King-street seat cor.We8tPEnd YnM.C.A. Up.nL ta A p.rn l^routo-etr^Toronro ^oney to lea

Tecumsehs v.
Toronto Junction.

LAOROM EASTERN
At Springfield—

Springfield ....... 0 0 4
Buffalo .........7 8 1

Batteries-Gruber a 
Gannon and Wadswo 
Gaffney.

At Wilkes-Barre-
Rochester ........... 2,2 <
Wilkes-Barre...0 0 ( 

Butteries—Henna u 
and Dlgglna. Umplri 

At fcranton—
Scranton .........
Syracuse ..........

Batteries—Harper a 
and Ryan. Umpire—

IN THE NATII 
At Brooklyn (10 In 

New York 
Brooklyn .

Batterie»—Meekln 
end Grim. Umpire— 

At Baltimore—
Phlladelpnla ....... 0 1
Baltimore .......... -2 1

Batterie»—Orth an 
Mahon and Boblnyoi 

At Pittsburg-
Pittsburg ........... .0 f
St. Louis ............1 <

Batteries—Hawley 
ateln aud McFarland. 

At Cleveland—
Chicago .........  ..0Ç
Cleveland ....

Batteries—Terry a 
and Zimmer. Uinpli

At 4 p.m.
articles for sale,

^'itORbACE—FOUttPOWEu'LOoiis— 
barrel machine, one English dog 

carL one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 88, 1 
Uoeen-street1 east.____________ ;__________

Working Boys’ Bras» Band In Attnndance l 
drehnstra for Danelng Both Afternoon 

and Evening,

one

F°f.g?fi^aS?cGhtirf?r°rh.A^
15c. p)y 1341^ Mutual. ___________________

___  WINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil A Co.'a. 162 King east. Phono 67».

DOUBLE TICKETS • -
S1FGLE TICKETS - -

OOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

...0 0WBSI YORK CAMTAIOS. ada. 1 1
Patron John Brown and Mr. S. Platt Meld 

Forth at the Janetloa.
announcing 

Rally" of the supporters 
Brown, Patron tiandMatP flor West 
York, Induced a number of Junctlon- 
Itee to assemble In Campbell’s Hall, In 

Eight o'clock

a "Grand 
of John

>PROGRAM
tie following 1» the program of the Annlvsr- W 

aary of the *’

Handbills U MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; at guaranteed or money 
ed. Wo repair our orders for all 

276 Yongs-street__________
xvt-TlSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA T-
w,

, machinery.
filet or exchanged for new ontl.

Son. 67

OS IBB LA KB.
Celles» fleeing Exercises. .0 0•B

refunded, 
months free,

.0 0

Vitta Sprt SaltoS StWSnnday School Men lea Galore -The Ham
ilton Trip-At the Istahd.M.L.A., liked a

manly man under any circumstances, 1 Bond.gtreet Congregational Church went 
and particularly a tBSn who had the I to the Falls. Cooke’s Church also took the 
courage of his own convictions. Such ^agsro route More excnr.)lon»c hsn^ ^ 
a man was Mr. Coatsworth. (Applause ^“Jobable that th* new boat of
and hisses.) The speaker reviewed tbe I tk|g ane, the Corona, will be In commission 
school question t^tom it» infancy and early to August. , Thewoedwork la very^ar 
believed it hS’been fostered by the {orwart. and £ .JSSitT"
Greenway Government to embarrass Capt Zealand will bring the Modjeska 
the Dominion Government. He showed down from Hamilton to go_»n the hln‘”' 
up Inconsistencies on the part of Mr. I i‘lrb®ntaS“twin h™ve”orce* Leave Toronto 
D’Alton McCarthy, and closed with an 17 30 and n a.m. and 2 and 5.15 p.m. ; leave 
appeal to the electors to stand by Mr. Hamilton 7.45 and lOABand 2-15 

, Coatsworth and by the Government, I P.m-nr Saturday afternoon trips
that has had the courage to do right. I °A gaia week at the Iatend will begin on 
(Cheers and dissent.) I Monday. There will onyLtber4a®nda(ter-

Mr. W. H. William», in a, short ceria every^ evening and* 
speech, criticized. Mr. Robertaon, who, I character will be on at the roof garden, the 
he said, waa a Grit in disguise, who] great and only Rich and Ramsay ta g 
was upholding the Liberal» to Centre | part In the entertainment. 
and West Toronto.

Mr. Emerson Coatsworth was reoelv-, _
ed with cheers and groans. He devot- Twe Mere Menai»* Meeting» 
ed some time to the trade question lean's Inlerea .
and showed the many benefits of pro- oh Wednesday night Mr- Mi vüît’ him 
tectlon. He said that Mr. Robertson I Conservative ^^‘df Bqua're at the 'north 
claimed that some time ago he had 5Lditlofg,M* rkham. The Temperance Hat. 
made a visit with a deputation to Ot- waa crowded, and large DU„™b‘‘]‘ hav°. tawa on copyright business and had | be eoatent with standing an? other, hav
made a protection, speech, on which l“Shg° fnSher, bealdea Mr. Maclean, was 
the Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr, McNeece. A_, bouquet *?*
had congratulated him, but the Pre- }>«•“»* mOccupied by Mr
mier said that it was a protection I !Lt ° aa Frliby, a prominent farmer and 
speech for the publishers, but not for well-known Conservative ^ tie district, 
the working men. Mr. Robertson’s de- La.t nlgbt , ^ fbe'ro
FUtatlon wanted stereotyped plates to ïïïd.H™£ «od^Attendance. Here he 
be brought into the country. How also assisted by Mr 
would that protect the workingmen? chair was occupied by_ Mr. F upper
Mr. Coatsworth read a speech of Hon. another dominent farmer 
Clarke Wallace, delivered in the House p<mo-nîaht the last outside meeting will be 
on March 3, highly eulogizing Sir held, in Markham, where there is e ry 
Charles Tupper. He closed with an llk^lhi>P?urdIyan&rht1a meeting will be held 
earnest appeal to the electors to near Longman’s Hall, and on “onlay night 
Sir Charles Tupper and be convinced |n St. Paid’s JXfrdddra^ ^meetings,
of what a grand and great old man he hjSfcb’wtad ïp^hè îam^aîgn.

IBB pTka. casbidatb dbopb.

OUSy dough mixers and sausage 
ery. All makes of Males repaired 
nuged tor new onVh. O. Wilson * 

Eaptanade-street, Toronto.________ _
Saturday at 1 p.m. sharp in the park I -p EACH BLOOM SdUi* FOOD BE- 

of Mr. T. Kllnck: A cricket match he-.I Jr..°>°T**JfS*iSll^l iT” 
tween the married and the single men of I beaus. P8|° ne£,tny glow** otmateh*^>etweên*SamueL* fflita WjU,tx"ü. w"rfte““ïch* BWom'Drug 

ba°U00^tcand bewee^11 tVrpûil^^booTs1; ^“corner Wmcoe and AdelaKL-atreeta. . 
senior football matches between Fourth I Toronto.
Royals and Dairy town, Btouffvllle and
Gormley, also Markham and Little Yorki LAND SURVEYORS.
(victors rewarded). Race» open to Hab- _______—----- ----- -----------■
bath school scholars, presided over by Jack -y-rnwiN. FOSTER, MURPHY A EnTBN. 
and Joe. Tea served In the mammoth tent I J surveyor», etc. Established 1852. 
from 4 till 7 p.m. All necessary delicacies Bar and Rlchmond-streeta Telephone
at the booth»: The Richmond Hill Band ^ 
will be In attendance.

At 8 p.m. sharp a good entertainment 1 
will be given, In which the following artists I
win take nart: Markham's Quartette, 1 ..........Stouffvllle’s PClub Swingers, Miss M. E. W yv? B. HAMXLL-DI8BASES EYE. 
Ferrleman, elocutionist, Toronto; Miss Mo. 1 | )rlar nose and throat. Boom 11, Janes 
roll, soloist, Toronto; Mr. A. S. Savage, ^Idlt5, N. b. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta. 
baritone aololat, Toronto. Alao selections gonro 10 to 1- 8 to A 
by the Richmond Hill Band. Tickets for ■ "=
tea and concert: Adults 25 cents, children 
15 cents; concert alone, 20 cents

On Sunday services will be held at iriir . a0
and 7 p.m., conducted by Miss Sanderson, _- UMBER WANTED — BLACK ABB, 
matron of the Haven, Toronto. Misa Mo-1 I j maple and elm. In exchange for ma- 
rell and Mr. A. S. Savage will sing at both i Winery. Address H. W. Petrie, Toronto, 
services; also the Sunday school cbiraren
will slug at the 2.30 service. Collections VETERINARY
in aid of the school fund. VETERlriAnt•
GEORGE BROWN, ED. FORESTER,

Superintendent. ^Secretary.
Victoria Square, June 10th, 1886.

that town, last night.
the hour set for the opening of 

the meeting, but lt waa after 8 before 
the handful of electors, who clustered 

the door took it upon themselves

To be held on SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 
JUNE fiOth pxxdlwaa

OnProphets of V.ctory. near
to elect a chairman, for up to that 
time none of the speakers had put in 

Someone moved that 
editor of the looai

tofore been 
the Reformers in elections;

At
an appearance.
Mr. A. B, Rice,
Liberal paper, act as chairman, • and 
that gentleman waa duly elevated to 
the chair.

Entering Into the spirit of the Joke 
Mr. Rice took the chair, and requested 
the “crowd" to come to the front of 
the hall, and even offered them seat» 
on the platform, aa an Inducement to 
sociability. He explained that he was 
taking no active part In the campaign, 
but was simply acting by request aa 
chairman of a meeting, at which tbe 
candidates were expected to express 
their view».

He understood that Mr. Brown would 
be late In coming, but there were 
speakers for that gentleman and for 
the other candidates, who would doubt
less soon be on hand. The audience 
waited In patience for another half 
hour, and after various futile attempts 
to elicit speeches from some of those 
present, Mr. Rice delivered an Im
promptu lecture on “Good Citizen
ship,” on patriotism and kindred sub
jects, managing to keep the electors 
together until the arrival of a promis
ing black bag in the hands of a 
stranger gave promise of an election 

i A «real Day at Besedale. sPeech. The new arrival, F. R. Powell,
I I Si The Toronto Athletic Club’s field day 1 sadd he was not prepared to apeak at
1 I at Rosedale to-morro-v wlni once, but as the opportunity was evi-

★ ★ « I lhe1UCanaman8Amfteur Athletic Asfio-!dently too good to be lost he hurried 
I | | dation and the annual race meet of out and a few minutes later, at 10 
i) ' the Toronto Bicycle Club. Special ar- o’clock, returned with Dr. R. B. Orr, 
A rangements have been made for ex*fa ! who at once began a speech in favor
5 car service to and from the grounds, o7 p]att, to the evident relief of the
Y and wheels can be checked d~ . chairman, who had almost exhausted 
• S3& offlc%8ecotrnPeraKi1^ain^YÔtnge- the fund of useful information, of 

streets. ’ ■ i — , - which he, as an editor, was the reposi
tory. Not much that was new was 
contained in the address of Dr. Orr, 

Chairman Hodgson presided nt a ,who accused Wallace of trying to de- 
meeting of the Public School Board «troy the policy of the Conservative 
last night, there being bu t a slim t;t" ! party, 
temfence of members. The finance re- j
coSntsreaSSnttagta wTas* pasatitiof Dr Orr was delivered by Mr Pow- 

The Management Conimtrt*e h report, ell, who also appeared in the interest 
recommending thi appointment of 0f Platt.
teachers and transfer*, waa adopted. ^ Brown, who arrived late, stated 

l" The reports of the Pr°1p*fty.a”,d,8up' his platform In the same terms as at 
ply Committees were also adopted. F

ed

...1and 5.30 
commence

BASEBALL A1 
At Niagara. Ont.-]

iVaralty .................8 A
Niagara Falls . ..2 U 

Batteries—O’Brien 
Mosler. Umpire—Tn 
N.Y.

OCULIST,

MA8I YOBK. CAMBAIBS.
DIAMO! 

The Derby» wool 
match for July 1.

80 Elm-street. 
The Oakland» are 

lengee from any city 
J. I. Norris. Bast T.

The Eastern CapU 
range a match for . 
preterrod. H. Hardi 

The Young Claaalc. 
a match for Saturd 
W. Hein toman, aec 
street.

The Rover» wool 
* match with some o’ 

Ion Day, average i 
Wlnstauley. 108 LI 

The following pla. 
route Junction at 
Bates, c.; Gelbralt 
Maxwell, 2b.; Locku 
Bagaley, tt; Mahon 
substitute.

The Toronto Soul 
gnlar meeting la“t 
tine bualneai}. Th' 
tor Saturday on Up 
At 2 p.m., daeatc 
m.. Maple Leaf V. 1 

The Ward Cllppc 
by 8 to 8. Botter 
Good and Cannon 
open for challenge 
ege 13 year», 8U 
Duke» preferred. 
Centre-avenue.

Tbe Rosaln Hons 
ed Turtle Hall by 
old U-C.C. ground!
•Russia House ...4 
Turtle Hall .....I 

Batteries—Meeha 
and Lnttrell. Uni 

Bd Trowbridge I 
Ulan Soo. where 
special occasion», 
up cricket, a past] 
iah In tbe north 
youngster likes Is 
has done Trojan vl 
pslgn. They call j 
gbefe.

lumber wanted. dr

With the Civil Englnoors.

/-.NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGM.O llLcHtrwt Toronro. 0an.da.
tteMlon Ifô5-B6 beglna October 16th.

HANLAN’S POINT. FINANCIAL,
OANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. _______ _____________  1 ‘'W

.* • ----------- —
(WEATHER PERMITTING)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Satarday Afternoon and Evening.

McGee. Financial Agent. » Toronto-strestÂDAMZ' 
ADZ ,

. Managers.Rich and Bameay - 
Week of June 1»-Three Valdles, Jso»" Bmy, 

Tilde Russell, Sully nnd Gslfegber.
Admission lOo and 16c. Children, 8o 10°-

—-—WEEK OF JUNE 22ND------
Lincoln tad 6lllell-Peerl Mlghl-Benaoy 

and Cameron—Rich »»d

. LARGE amount of private A funds to loon at low rates. Read, 
itond ft Knight, aollcltora. etC j McKInnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreota. 
Toronto. ---------------—---------———
ttTTvk per cent, money TO loan
Jj on good mortgages ; loe“ ,S?,And<w
Sint and term life Însurance po lçlss- W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and ûnanclei nroier, 

Torouto-etreet.

A

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 1 _ . -
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the ,, will Now he » Fight *■ Prince «sawnn»
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ' ___ __ mealier and Pellll.
not go on ; also, being thepriuclpal cause Between “ __
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pilla, rune 18.—Mr. Levi Williamstaken before going to bed, for a while. Piéton, June to. ln the
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, the P.P.A. candidate for a 
dr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont, Dominion Parliament, In a card puo- 
wrltee : “ Parmalee’a Pilla are taking the „ rrhe Plcton Gazette thisInstock"81 te° °ther make* Whlch 1 eventg alnounces his retirement

from the contest. This will leave only 
two men ta the field, Mr. Wellington 
■Rnulter the Conservative candidate,
ÏÏmE. W v. Pettit, the P.L candi

date.

READY 
ELIEF .

*
$ LA CROSSEI#

v,
Pnblie School Board BUSINESS CHANCES.

When you’ve got a load to .11 
À caiT.v aren’t you glad to have ,1 I 
, ^ someone to give you a lift ? I ) 
j j That’s the whole aim and pur- ] ; 
j J pose of our l| ,

11 Great |i i

t Credit System

MfS.».''!!-»*»'»..................... .
HANLAN’S POJNT

aturday. «OtT*

„ RKAD CAKE, CONFECTIONERY PRand ice cream business for •»>« I ”;
sons’for ,,e0,r^,y*at=rmsn to ffASi*

Apply to BOX 500, World Office.
A speech somewhat similar to that

Two Hat* - One kiwm., Bail York Election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hay es. at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
, „„ ......

s MARA. ISSUER OF MÀBRIAOB 
6 Toronto-etreet. Bren*

ETNAS (Georgetown) v. ELMS
et t,80 p.m»CORNWALLS v TECUMSEHS
at 8.80 p.m.

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE
General Admission 85c. Grand Stand 10c extra

0 l H.TBB LADIBB* COLLEOB.2 Licenses.
589 Jorrls-streeL» luxe.

Toronto’s Fashionable Shoe Centre. Dyspepsia ana Indigestion—<3.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Ohas. A. mltb, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pill are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Exercises—Inaugural Address #f 
the Presbyterian Principal-

Closing HOTELS............................... “
Gordon house, ’ orangeville^
I -w- This well-known hotel has been tbor* 
JrJhly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
nnfv *1 a day ; special stable accommoda- Z'Z for race biraea. 8 box stall. ; Orange
ville borne race» 7tb and 8th July. E- L- 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

0 ■:o:------- LARNED WIJ 
Liverpool, June J 

tournament here tj 
American player ! 
j'luborn and MM 
doubles. The seoH 
ecml-finals Larutd 
Cambridge.

The closing exerd'CB for the -es.Ion 
of the Presbyterian Ladles’ Ctlltge 

held last evening in the Arsem-

0. ^ Furniture, , 
v Draperlen*

Carpets and 
tovea

186 Vonge street.
Friday, June 19.

Men
were
bly Hall of the Church of the Redeem
er. Rev. Principal Caven of Knox Col- 

Addresses were given
t Honest snoe WortH for

The following prices are for shoes made from so ic 
leather, and we have no hesitancy in pronouncing them the 
cheapest, as well as the best, shoes ever offered in Toronto at
the price: . .
Men’s Satin Calf Boots, laced and gaiter, extension sole 

whole fox, pointed and round toes (new lasts), 
sizes 6 to io, real value $2.50, to-day 

Men’s Satin Calf Boots, laced, half fox, extension edge, 
sizes 6 to 10, actual worth $2, to-day • •

Men’s Tan Lace Boots, Piccadilly toe, slip sole a $1.75 
boot all right enough—sizes 6 to 10, to-day ...

Boys’ Satin Calf Boots, laced, extension sole, absolute
ly worth $2 a pair, to-day .. • • • •

Boys’ High Grade Tan Boots,lace,sizes 1 to 5,a strictly 
$2 shoe, to-day

Youths’ Satin Calf Boots, laced, new 
$1.50 article, to-day
Shoes Shined at All Times Free of Charge.

0
0 are living necessities that must j1 1 
• be bought and paid for. Spot cash 1 I 
à is a greater burden than you ■ 
5 ought to attempt to shoulder. The S 
S little-at-a-time payments we ask S 
^ couldn’t embarrass anybody. You . 

can buy more and "buy better ' 
when you can take your own time f 
to pay. No notes—no legal tom- (l 
foolery about our plan. For that I 

I ► tired feeling try a

lege presided! ----- --- . ,
by Chancellor Burwaah of Victoria 
University, Rev. Dr. Robertson and 
Rev. W. G. Wallace.

Congratulations to the new princi
pal, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, were ex
pressed. Diplomas were presented to 
the graduates, after which Principal 
Macdonald delivered his inaugural ad- 

The closing concert will be held

TYlCHAilDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
rv and Suadlua, Toronto, near railroads

auUn,iont|uGo0Stauik/1Brthr.Æf ciiZ
8. Richard son, prop. _________ ,

™HB "DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 ville-Rate» *1 per day. JlrU-cIa»* 

accommodation for travelers end tourtata 
Large and well-lighted r0®BULÏÏ“
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. __________________
m HR BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLB.T Bate» «1.50. Kleetrle H«hL hot 
water heated. H. Warrea, rtop-

The Wabash Railroad. Blested
Yb« «esaion o 

«onoluded yeatt 
(he officer» elect 
James Steele ;

L A. Harper ; 
oblnson ; gram 

grand lecturers, 
grand director c 
tf° : grand trus 

— Qrawfi 
Kerr; c

The Wabash Railway, with Its su
perb and magnificent tram service, Is 

acknowledged by travelers to be door.
now
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; all Its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streats, Toronto. 246

M
3".dress, 

this evening.$1.48!i
(Wood,
lap, i.
6hea ; grand 
«ace.

* ■ * 1.25LOCK WEAVE” SPRING!f! SAVER’S 
PILLS

LAWN BOWLS
We are menufac turln* Bowls from choke 

um Vitae ..ocko. «nïw to

$
11 It’» good enough for any man to ‘
I ► sleep on, and does not cost anyil
II more than the ordinary kind.

1.00 The I’atii
The day belt 

annual festlvlt 
attendants of 
had a merry tii 
spacious dintni 
* ballroom, an< 
the music of a 
the occasion. 1 
etas’er of ceren

Mr. L. Clark. 
Hotel at the < 
and bas 
Good board. b< 
tag are promi 
boteL

East Yerk Election.
A Central Committee room in the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yon„-~. 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Onlalde Political Meetings.
Hon. G. W. Boss addressed a very large Lignt 

meeting of West Hasting» electors at Bowl.
Lre^ffèaf»O,ig0tacrHdellvPerrDcermaae^ A choie, lot of Pero***»^^ *» *-»<«• 
him on the issues of the day, and was well

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace paid a visit to 
South Norfolk yesterday, addressing - 
large meeting at Port Dover. The meet
ing waa called by the supporters of M 
Walker, the Patron oppfluent of Col Tis
dale. Mr. Wallace, Mr. Walker and Mr.
Alexander, Patron candidate of Middleeex. 
delivered speeches. The ex-Gontroller of 
Cuatoma spoke ably and was loudly 
cheered.

1.17 put up!

_______CXJR.B3

HEADACHE.

0 ■:o:------
SAMUEL MAY & CO.1.25* —STORB OPEN 

-EVENINGS. the regular0 ed

.98 Table and Bowline Alley 
M an uf act u rera.r. Billiard

L*J
Ea*t York Klrrtlon.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 
are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
Lyes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

nlui® Finite Co, ope68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.'
C. 6. CORYELL Mgr. George McPherson, 186 Yonge St.,Toronto.

;
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f A Organic Weakness, Falling 
ihrit ifemory.Lackoffen^p, 
■MJp r permanently curoa py

J&L Mtm’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

_ - —— Dimness of Bight; Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pain» in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, °—‘-- 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urim 
sod sll alimente brought on by Youthful 
golly. CM at
address, enclosing Sc stamp tat treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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P0I1CS STOP THE FIBHT.Tennis
Players

IELL>
stand

Shoe m 
Individualities. S

FOR FOUR HOURS ONLYyi=vi'

!'BUT MAHER HAH SLA Tiff PRACTI
CALLY KNOCKED OUT. «PMl

I

V;1',The m in Were In Humect, the Irteh- 
LTtmg All the Best #f Et-Tw# 

Rich! Bender» Deled llttla and ■ 
Left oa the Jaw heat Elat Down Ja the 
Third. THE BON MARCHET IN

No two pairs of 
exactly

iSpa-
will save money by ob
taining our prices on 
racquets and balls be
fore , purchasing else
where. We carry the 
largest stock of sport
ing goods in Canada.

feet are
alike — as many 
differences as there 
are in faces.

fl.NT - *no

wed
New York, June 18.-6efore the six- 

round bout betwen Peter Maher, the Irish 
champion, and Frank Slavln of Australia 
began at Madison Square Garden to-night 
the management were compelled by the ac
tion of the police to announce that no de
cision would be given and that the specta
tors could decide as to the winner. The 
2500 persons who witnessed the bout did 
not have any difficulty In arriving at the 
decision, as from start to finish the “ Sid
ney CornstalkM was beaten by the Irish
man. Peter fought all round the Austra
lian, and when Sam Austin, whose duties 
as referee were merely nominal, sent the 
men to their corners before the third round 
was ended Slavln was practically knocked 
out, and went to his chair in a dazed con
dition. In the fourth round Maher brought 
his tight across the point of the .Austra
lian's Jaw, which staggered Slavln. The re
feree ordered the men to their. corners, 
and the police clambered Into the ring.
The round lasted about ten seconds. The 
police made the men shake hands. Both 
came In for a fair share of applause when 
they made their appearance at 10.40 p.m.

First round—It was evident from the start 
that the men were going to fight as far as 

A.B. R. H. O. A. B police would allow. Slavln was the
. 6*2 4 2 0 0 flrst t0 lead for the body, landing lightly on

5 2 113 1 the wind. Maher retaliated with a left on
4 4 2* 1 0 0 the neck and commenced to fight all over

* 6 2 4 11 2 OI the Australian. He jabbed his left into
' 6 o 3 2 2 0 : Frank's face and swung right and left oq
* 5 4 3 3 4 0 the neck. It was easily Maher’s round.
*5 3 3 1 0 0 Second round—Maher put a light left on

the neck. Slavln kept frying for the body 
2 0 and sent a hard left on the wind. They

_____ — — — clinched, and after the referee had sepn- 
'Tntftia * . 48 18 21 27 16 1 rated1 them the Australian swung his righti01*:* ** ***** * * d R « o A E twice on Maher’s Jaw, making him bend

rx iK.ntwT ■ ■ 1 n o’ 1 5 0 nearly double. Peter ducked the third try

EEfcE i f \ ! s ON THE HEATH AT ASCOT.
Wright. c.I. • •......... “ A . 12 0 11 left hard on the Jaw, staggering his man.
Lutenberg, lb. ... 4 o 3 1 Borne fast ln-flghting followed and they
Smith, So..................... ; . -> « o 0 were clinched when the bell JTang.
Casey, l.f...................... * A . 4 j j Round three—The Irishman started to
Dowse, o. ................. " X n o 5 0 for his man In grim earnest. He sent

........... i n 1 0 0 0 a left-hander that forced the Australian's

...........  1 _____ — head back. A right-hand cross on the
_ _ , a 7 27 18 4 neck followed by a hard left straight on
Total .... — d . _,„,h the ribs bothered the Australian. The Aus-
Moran batted for Stalgy in nintn. trallan was bleeding and groggy, and It was

Providence ...................... no non in o o— 3 only a question of time before he was Un-
Toronto .............. • • • • • - 0 Xn 1 Two-base Ished. A terrific right punch on the neck

Earned runs—Providence 10. hits— staggered Slavln, and when Maher brought
hits—Bassett, Knight. Three-base mu- thp ,<ft ecr03g on the jaw the Australian
Drauby, Murray. Home runs-cana^ went do*n Pandemonium reigned for a 
Drauby. Double plays—Cooney, vau.v.u m)nut6 or tw0 the crowd cheering them-
and Drauby. Umpire—Doescber. selves hoarse. Slavln swiftly got on his

feet and the référé sent him back to his 
corner.

Fourth ronnd—Slavln got up slowly, and 
It was evident that he had had enough.
Maher sprang at his man. feinted with 
his right and sent his left on the Jaw, and 
Slavln went against the ropes. The referee 
saw that a knock-out was sure to follow, 
and stopped the fight.
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VIi|n THE SHAPES OP

Ml “THE SLATER sROE”
I.'

«GAS Will Offer To-day from 10 to 12 Noon and from 3 to 5 

p.m. on Their Centre Bargain Tables

7777 YDS.°ïulHïoTiïsîl 10c PER YD.
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 25
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 25
............. Worth 20
...............Worth 15
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 20
.............Worth 25
...............Worth 30
............. Worth 20
___ ....Worth 25
...............Worth 20
...............Worth 25
...............Worth 20
...............Worth 25

......... Worth 25

The above are the most tempting bargains ever offered by the 
trade m Toronto. Just fancy buying staple Goods worth 15, 20,^25 
and 30cents for the small sum of TEN CENTS Pfcrt. ,o bear in mind, these goods will be !soldIduring the hours from lO to 12 
noon and from 3 to 5 p.m. TO-DAY ONLY.
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are as various as the average shapes of feet, 
so that any man can get an exact fit, whether 
his foot be long or short, broad or narrow, 
stout or thin.

They are made Exclusively by the 
5 Goodyear Welt process, which is an exact 

reproduction of the hand-made shoe—only 
the stitches are strongéi^ firmer and more 
regular.

The price and the name are stamped on 
'the sole of each shoe.
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TIE CiFITIS GOBPOR1TIOIl-ST.— 1 I '
363 Yards Beautiful Novelty Grass Cloth...........................................
605 Yards Very Best Zephyr Satin Ginghams..................................
404 Yards Fancy Dresden Muslins.................................... .
348 Yards Lovely White Marseilles...................................... .................
636 Yards Plain White and Blue Percale.............................................
288 Yards 40-Inch White Lawn............................................. ............••••■
385 Yards New York Marabout Dress Lawns (40 Inches wide) 
655 Yards Plain Fawn and Blue Dress Drill......................................
in ÎKS ttSMtisertiiSte- «iiüitixttp.rtéwï
610 Yards Fine French Sateens.................................... 'V "
397 Yards New York Organdie Dress Muslin......Tv..
426 Yards Japanese Crepe, rich art patterns.
260 Yards Japanese Drapery....... ..............................................
309 Yards French Ceylon Flannel....
364 Yards Striped Linen Oxford Drill, for Boys Suits.
208 Yards Wide French Cretonne, Art Shades.............
724 Yards 14-Inch Wide Embroidery Edgings................

•up- Wltor.

•vtni i81 Yonge St, Toronto.
toyus-

THB BASEBALL BOUND,pte- Mlr and 
-tarrh. Mi .fi'i

i I 1 !mvMuM Termed the Tablet eh Tereete 
-Seere 18 le S.

Providence, June 18.—The Providence 
teem gave a fine exhibition of batting and 
base running In the game against the To
ronto» today, piling up runs In bunches. 
Rndderham pitched a strong game and had 
enappy support. Score:

Providence—
Lyons, c.f...........
Bassett, 3b. ...
Knight, l.f............
Drauby, lb. ...
Cooney, s-e. ...
Cana van, 2b. ..
Murray, r.f. ...
Dixon, ..................
Rndderham, p.

etc.. 1-street
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#1 GUINANE BROS. ;OON- 
:h spe- iUHi —-----King-Street Store,

89 King St. West.l'v ÜMONS.
Pastel,

wm5 114 3 0
6 0 0 2

ONTO
and

furlongs—Margrave, 11 to 20, 1; Intermls- 
ilon. 5 to 2, 2; Sherlock, 6 to 1, 3. Time

Sixth race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles, 
over six hurdles—Tom Moore, even, 
Thackeray, 8 to 5, 2; Marble, 8 to 1, 
Time 2 54.

so-
0 * Man-

LOVE WISELY, OWNED ET [HAMAB 
BASS, WINS THE COLD CUP.

?„°
bStaley, p. . 

Moran..........
HOD- 

Icltera, 
Ne. 6 

orento.

Gravesend entries: First race, 5% fur
longs— Bnddah, 114; Tragedian, 113; Klhg's 
Counsel, Divide, 110 each; Her Own, 104; 
Edna D.. 05.

Second race. The Falcon Stakes of $2000, 
_ 1 1-16 miles—Roundsman. 122; Intermission,

Lord Rosebery’s Velasquez, and Port- 117; Hamilton II., 112; Volley, 97; Patriot,

SR*■Is Reverence Cnptnres the at- Jnmca’ 
Palace Stakes The New Slakes Won by135

SWA- 
. Janes
Clarke,
Charles

01. .------ :irnock Secures «be Rons Menterlal- 
Resnlu and Entries nt Gravesend and

race, mile—Patrician, 123; Glen- 
moyne, 122; Ferrler, 118; Aurellan, 104 ;
Jnno, 05; Hurllngham, 90.

Fourth race. The Roslyn Stakes of $2000,. ___ - win» From6 furlongs—Ringed Foot, 120; Devil's I Prlneo of Wa!e» Britannia wins rrom
Dream. Florian, Euphemla L„ Flying
^rifth°nrace'VQCefitrlonglv^The Swain Sir I Queenstown, June 18,-The races of the 
DlionhJr ll2-Palsd n ^Ikon lOT Crom Royal Cork Yacht Club regatta to-day were

imï&l MO miles—Rubicon. IM; Um. The co“™W8?henc? lo\nl^«rilnd 
Roundsman, 107; Dogrett, 105; Bombazette, Jh'P t? HfiôhtshlD and back borne,
100; Sir Arlington, §8; Harmony II.. 85. ^^me^ranndfflnuïlng8 in the harbor, 50

miles. The prizes were £80 and £50. ,
, The Britannia led on the Alisa a wea- 

Medford, June 18.—Another large attend-1 ther and the Satanlta was six lengths 
ance graced Mystic Park this afternoon, I astern. The Britannia won; Alisa was 
and the events en the card more than re-1 second and Satanlta third. .
paid them for their presence. I xhe finish ; Britannia, 4.28.09 ; Atisa,

2.40 class, trotting, pure $000—Page, b.g., 4.30.06; Satanlta, 4.30.55. 
by Polonlns (Fleming), 1; Fascination 2, The: Isolde gave the Niagara fifteen mins 
Valeria 8. Best time 2.15. utes over a course of 28% miles and beat

2.16 class, pacing, purse $600—Robert R.. I her badly, 
b.g., by Farmer Boy (Gatcomb & Walker),
1; Kentnck Star 2, Dalgettl 3. Best time 1 T R c CREWS FOR DESERONTO. 
22425 class, pacing, pnrae $006-^,^
ch.g., by Alcantara (Elliott), 1; Reflua I Toronto «owing are to race f0r
Monopoles. Best rime 2.15%. a handJomf^trophy Jthe Independent Or-

TILSONBUBG’S GREAT MEET. which'ara’t^be'heiraVpore^ters' Ssmnd
Tllsonbnrg, Ont., June is.—Fine weather I to-day. The crews comprise the follow- 

and an attractive program drew a large|ing well-known oarsmen: J. 1. Ky*n. tv. 
attendance to the races to-day. The track I q. Bva‘ns’, P.* J. Smyth, J. bmlttijA. otm, 
was In first-class condition, and all the j. Bennett, W. Bennett, F. Weighart. 
races were contested from start to finish. I There will also be a single scull race ne- 
A new track record of 2.17% was made by tween J. J. Ryan and P. J. Muqueeii- Thls 
Syrene In the free-for-all. This day’s host event will no doubt be an eac-.tlug 
sport closed the most successful meeting I race as It Is for a gold medal, «aman 
held by the Tllsonbnrg Driving Park As-1 and Rice are entered In the professional 
sedation. In yesterday’s unfinished race | race.
Baltezemer won the deciding heat In 2.20.

Mixed race. 2.40 pacers -and 2.37 trotters, I SKIFF BAILORS TO MEET,
purse $300—Aggie F., br.m., Woodstock, 1;| , „« ,iie Executive Committee ofNancy Gray 2, Ladle Mac 3. Best time I * ?ake Sailing Skiff Association will be 
2.33%. I v.1,1 this evening at the club house of the

Mixed 2.24 pace and 2.22 trot.*300 feval Toronto Sailing Skull Club. Im- 
—-McKenge 1, Tarte 2, Prince H. 3. Beet I rtant business relating to the coming re
time 2.19%. .... x_ . I irntta and other matters of Interest willFree-for-all trot or pace^puree |come before the committee.

i Third BOTAL CORK T.C, REGATTA.
<5>att. ■ ■ ■

Wind ser.

London, June 18.—At the Ascot Heath 
meeting to-day the St. James' Palace 
Stakes of 100 sovs. each, with 300 sovs. 
added, for 3-year-olds, mile and 15 yards, 
was won by the Duke of Portland’s b.Q,
His Reverence, by St. Simon, out of Miss 
Middle wick; the Duke of Westminster’s b.c.

TECUMSBHS’ TEAM FOR TO-MORROW. S' a'lfd It? B^MpShg0 

A large crowd will no doubt take In the er, by Saraband, out of Princess Arena, 
lacrosse match at Hanlan'a Point to-morrow third. ,

„ n w afternoon to witness the struggle for su- Mr. H. B. Beddlngton's Earwig, Lord 
n 5 premacy between the Tecumsehs and the Derby’s San Stefano, Prince Soltykoff a

......000 2 0 0 1 0 6—8 11 2 .Cornwall twelve. This will be the first South Australian, Lord Crewe’s Bank iloll-

.,... .1 12020001 7 i game for the new club against one of the l day and Mr. Wallace Johnstons Bothwell
five leaguers, -and many of the lovers of ' also started.
lacrosse are desirous of seeing what chance I The betting: 20 to 1 against His Rever- 
they have In this company. There Is no I ence, 6 to 4 against Udnruy, 12 to 1 against 
doubt that the boys have considerable Yorker, 5 to 4 against Earwig and 20 to 
nerve IÙ taking on such a strong clun ns, i against San Stefano, South Australian,
Cornwall for their first match, bnt as Bank Holiday and Bothwell.
Cornwall has defeated the Toronto» the The Gold Cup, value 100U sovs., with 2000
boys have great hopes of coming out sovs. in specie, about 2% miles, was won
ahead. The men are In the pink of con- by Mr. Hamar Bass’ ch.c. Love Wisely, by
flitton, Davis, Patterson, Devergne and wisdom, out of Lovelorn, 3 years old; M.
Grimms making a strong defence. The De St. Alary’s ch.c. Omnium II., by Upas, 
field will have Yorke and Hartley on the out 0f B1 nette, 4 years old, second, and H. 
defence side, while Borns, Cross, Peâker, R H The Prince of Wales’ br. Florlzel II.,
Douglas, Murphy, German, Macdonald will 5 years old, was third. ___
look after the home. The team had their Mr. T. Worten’e Victor Wild, Lord Rose- 
final practice last evening. ■ bery’s Sir Vlsto and Mr. W. Fulton’s Lao-

The Elms’ second twelve play the Malt- damia ai»0 started. Time C37 3-5. 
lands a City League match at the Island Betting; 10 to 1 against Love Wisely, 2 
Saturday after the Tecumseh-Cornwal! t0 y agalnst Florlzel II., 7 to I against 
contest. The Elms' team: Sullivan. Shoe- omnium, 2 to 1 against Victor Wild, 7 to 
maker, Neal, J. Harvey, Creelman. W. y against sir Vlsto, and 14 to' 1 against 
Harvey, Lennox, Wardrobe, White, Kyle, Le0damla. ...
Hackland, Hallett, J. Lee, Smith The New Stakes of 10 sovs. eacn, with

The Elms’ team for Saturday In their 1000 Sovs. added, for 2-year-olds, 5 funongs 
match with Georgetown on the Island and 136 years, was won by Lord Rose- 
oval, starting at 1-30 p.m., will be selected b c Velasquez, by Donovan, out
from the following: Angus. Turnbull. Sic- 0{ yl8ta; capt. Machell’s ch.c. Altar, by 
Utoy. Carr. Black. Armstrong. Pool. Jeffs, Beldemonlo, out of Seraphlne, was second,
Cornett, Godfrey, Wilkinson, Des Lauriers, and Mr Wallace Johnston’e cbvc. Monterey,
Greatrlx; W. Curran (capt.). by Goldflach, out of Mutlna, third.

Mr. A. Taylor’s Jacobus, the Prince of 
Wales’ Oakdene, Mr. T. Cannon’s Bagpipe,
Lord Crewe’s Impatiens and Sir J. Blun
dell Maple’s Barndoor also started. lie Bruce 1, Syrene

Betting: Even Velasques, 9 to 2 against time 2.17%. ____ _. I WEST END CRICKETERS WIN.
against3Jaeohns^and 20 toY against Oak- THE YOUNG RAMBLERS’ RACES. nitcemTerterdavre|t!nSosedal|tbe™wteen ph°yk- 

^agplpe. Impatiens and Barnjhxir The Young Ramblers’ Bicycle Club will I giclan/0f the East and those of the West. 
The Rpus “e™°J‘altnlonVaad'l hold their face meet at the Island track The latter won by a score of 108 runs to 

each, with 10CK) ^'•«■ aOd.ed, 7 turlong8 aiia, on Satnrday june 27. The program will ^ For the West End Dm. Goldsmltn 30,
160 yards, was won by T L Plunkett s bl.. J|d quarter-mile dash for boys under jjarrlngton 29 and Pepler 18 were made

Ponrt™?,'LnOC4k’ VpL?andnM’r Lem,o7ddPe ’«• mile handicap under 15, mile hanalcap “g™od,orm, while tor the losers Dr 
hr f Utlealdiy St S?mon out under 17, mile scratch and three-mile ban- 38 waa a feature of note. Great

Rothschild s br.f. Utica WK .’ „ 1 dicap under 18. Besides these, there will lntereat is now arounsed, and keen ex- 
of P. sert a 4years old, second, and Mr. b<1 races for amateurs and pros, lee- cltement will characterize the next con-
it CoünteaaU<Ieorgïmi, «tar, F Elliott of ^ oPar,,ament^ree telt, whlch take, place early In July.
JSSiïtiï '? to0? aPSToC,kd Drum ^gKlr M the?.,,.

SSVStW. Memben T.WÆ' Clnh

onium r.ONQ SHOTS AT WINDSOR. and their friends, numbering about 1300,
SOME nuau bhvxb a’ ~ enloyed a most pleasant moonlight excur-

Wlndsor, June 18.—First race, 6 furlongs ( alon ]aat n|„bt on the steamer Chippewa.
—Llzzetta (114), 7 to 1, 1; Bowling Green The b, boat left the dock at 9 and re- 
(117), 10 to 1, 2; Hailstone (117), 2 to 1, 3. turned sat t o'clock this morning. The 
Time 1.15%. _ , „ crowd snent a most orderly evening, theSecond race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds-New. cblef en^OTment being dancing to the 
port (106), even, 1; Rideau (105), 15 to 1, 2, milg|p 0f D’Alessandro's orchestra. Besides 
Cogmoosey (1(H), 4 to L L 3 n^ch the Grenadiers' Bandctjmder Mr. Waldron,

Third race bfuriougs sfclling-TheDuch- aaglated The Tourists*are naturally very 
ess (96), 12 to 1, 1; Handciï (96), 3 to 2, 2, b elated over the unusual success of 
Nell Morris (101), 2 to 1, 3. Time l.iu%. ^clr moonlight 

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—J. W.
Cook (107). 2 to 1. 1; Marcha wav (103k 3
to 1. 2; Minerva (96), 3 to 1, 3. Time l.u3%. _ _ ,

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Necednb The R.C.Y.C. Bicycle , . .
(110) 4 to 1, 1; Master Fred (112), 4 to 1, guns In the Queen s Park last night and 
2- Alamo (112) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. | had a run to the Humber. There was a

Sixth race, mile, selling—Miss Clark (105), • large turnout.
Perkins (105). 4 to 1, 2; I The Quebec Bicycle Club has Issued a 

Time 1.44%. handsome souvenir book of the C.W.A.
---------  meet. In It there Is valuable Information

Windsor entries: First race, 1 mile— for Intending visitors.
Booze, 115; Basso, 114; Mrs. Morgan, 113; Anotber big list of pros and suspended 
A.B.C., La Salle, 89. - * riders comes with -Chairman Gideon's L.

Second race, % mile, selling. 2-year-olds A w bulletin. Albert Shock of New York 
Harry N., 113; Parmesan, 112; Lady calla- and Gpor_e Vanamberg of New York are 
ban. Ill; Harry B., 110; Katie W„ 109, auapeBded for one year for riding In wo- 
Wathen, 105. 117. men’s races.

Third race, 8 furlongs, selling-Prig 117, ^ Bryers, the popular Chief Con-
Harmau, Sauteur, Victor, Karl, 11 , P g)]1 Qf dlafr|Ct ,n re baggage and blcy-

Fifth race, 6 farlonga-Bowllng Green, ' (Signed) W. T. R. Preston.'’
1181 Todd S.. Camden, Elano, J. W. Cook, At the last meeting of the Wanderers 
115: Ruth V., Edith, Tutlla. Lancashire Bicycle Club further arrangements for the 
Witch, 113; Don O’Donnell, Cinders,, 108; trip to Quebec were made. ïtwa» de- 
Beau Ideal, Stanson. Austin, Bomoarcl, elded that the club should Ie®ve 
Never 105: Gladlola, Lady Doleful, If, Ancient Capital by special train on 
ov.Ib„nn inq dnv Jnnp ftO at 3 p.m. The C.P.R. Will

Sixth race, steeplechase, 2 miles-Somer- put’on ftrat-ciass coaches, and It 
sault 167 ; Vicar of Wakefield, 177; Tus- that a large crowd will go down on 
earor’a, The Kelp, Campayne, Brother Gob, ^ train, wbl*'JgfcKS

; to the attractions of the meet. The reslg- 
VFSTF.RDAY'S RACE RESULTS. I nation of Captain Hnrston was received

At Oakley the Moerleln H®|ldl®*p pre°gT„® Brocl^Ntoh^lleT tthheeXnteSH?2tenant, was
the^yea>e ti AtfZZy «

nearly a mile when Lokl WUUam Sparrow took his place aa sec-
i0,nng|-g lnm a g.Uop\ st'rotl^but ond lieutenant.
Mpping^by Tho^^n Buck MasslT’and ' *„be,U.n ■«.*7 ««„.

S?DDedShlm at the post by a head. Winker, Joh Rosa Robertson will hold a 
7 affile Cllqnot 41 to K Irish Lady^13 m^7meetlns at Massey. Hall on Sat-

n'“‘ “ * °°vx

S:t ,M_?l* to 1. Go Lightly 8 to 1, Kamslo ja
to 10. Magnet 1 to 2. AfSath 2 to 1, Walk-j at a pa.wnbroker’s window
over 7 to 5. fnvorltes t00k ,oar races and try to fit a history to the various

At ® , bojce nnd an outsider the -articles there displayed. A strange as
and a,®®conThe winners : Slddubla 3 to 1, sortment From the old family signet 
n^awav 8 to 5, Tradition 50 to 1 Muska- ^^Jfthe broken gentleman to the 
Ontaway » x <o 3 Lord Zenl 2 to 1. °aed hammer of the once skilful

__ _ I ,,nd industrious artisan; gone to supply
HURDLES AT GRAVESEND. craving of the victim of the drink

p„„„wnd June 18.—First race. High- This dread disease Is no res-weight Handicap. 6 furlongs-I.mslon 15 d persons. Clergymen lose their
ro l l; Tremargo, 4 to 1, 2; Mirage, 9 to P*^ dPrtorB thelr practice, wealthy 
2. 3. Time 106- mllpa_Tinge, 11 to 10, merchants their business, laboring men
..•sarty ” w»**. », SJ» s

^“groaddy 12 ro E 3,'Tlme l.to%. V gg™ Send for full particulars con-
2,FHcf*«  ̂«w «i s?
‘Vlfth raTc'emeThe Hempstead Handicap. Ojtartum, Oakville. Ont.

J. SOLI- 
.,» Que- 
ast. cor. 
ro loan.

EASTERN LEAGUE. Allan and Satanlta. □ ay tonSpArînâPer,dngüti.d7o 04 6 0 1 3 0 0-13 il 6 

BuffaS ..i....7 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-14 17 0 
Batteries—Gruber .and Coughlin, Leahy; 

Gannon and Wadsworth, Smith. Umplr^-
0flffney- w H E
RoActherteke8"B,r.r.r2 0 0 3 0 3 1 1-12 20 4 
Wilkes-Barre ...0 O 0 8 0 1 0 02-11 15 3 

Batteries—Herman and Beyd, Coakley 
end Dlgglns. Umpire—Swartwood..

At Scranton—
Scranton ..
Syracuse ..

Batteries—Harper and Rafferty; Delaney 
end Ryan. Umpire—-Stearns.

/
<

MS-
STYLE. It has stoodstands practically alone in its particular 

the tests usually placed upon wheels better than any of its 
competitors.

Buy a Dayton and be the possessor of a perfect running
If you desire a cheaper wheel

gllsh
b

AT MYSTIC PARK.
SB AND

Ap-
V

wheel, built by a reliable firm, 
we can sell you.

; ANDIES 
. P. Bra-

678. IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn (10 Innings)- -J*.H.E 

New York ....0 00000111 0—3 » »
Brooklyn ............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1—4 8 1

Batteries—Meekln and Farrell; Kennedy 
and Grim. Umpire—Henderson.

iSSKSjimttttili
Batteries—Orth and Taylor, Grady; Mc

Mahon and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst

iSl'SI
Æïïïa'wÆr
Chïcagier.e!*“.d7..0 0 0 1 0000 2-| f'4

Cleveland ..............10001120 0-5 8 1
Batteries—-Terry and Donahue; Xoung 

and Zimmer. Umpire—Lynch.

;UKSUTS 
>r money 
i for six J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. DAVIES, Renfesentative, 8 King St.West.1ÜKKAT- 
sauaage 
repaired 

Wilson A
MEETINGS.

‘‘ JUST A LITTLE BETTER 
THE BEST.»»

THANOD RE- 
►ts, black- 
4 hands, 
glow ot 

ttle. At 
om Drug 
le-streets, .

K.O.T.M.
&The members of St. Stephen’s Tent, No. 

71. are requested to attend the funeral of 
Sir Knight D. D. Wilson, from his late re
sidence, 168 Llsgar-street, on Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

CHARLES BOUCHER,
Becord Keeper.

ed

:& ESTBN, 

Telephone To all to whom the beet le dear 
The man, and eke the dame.

To every rider far and near 
This meeeage speed (’tie added here),

Be cure and see the name.
McCRElDY—“Juet a Uttle better than 
the beat.” Send for our handeome cata- 
logue—THE K. A. McCREADY GO., Ltd. 
Largest Sporting Goode Houee In Canada. 
Temporary Premises. 219-881 Yonge 8t., 
Oor. Shuter and Yonge. Store open till 10 
p. m. Cycling Academy in connection. 618

BASEBALL AT THE FALLS.
vim"""' .°"o*oooiioo-» ” »

Umpire—Traverse, Niagara Falls,
A BUSINESS MAN ' !Gloom going to Japan and China in 
J uly would undertake any 
legitimate business or commis
sion there. Communicate with 
H.W.R., care World Office.

Hosier.
N.Y.a r.Y£

ong»-8ts. DIAMOND DUST.
The Derbys would like to arrange a 

match for July 1. Average age 12. Ad
dress 80 Elm-street.

The Oaklands are open to receive chal
lenges from any city team. Average age 17. 
J. J. Norris, East Toronto.

The Eastern Capitals would like to ar- 
range a match for July 1, Young Classics 
preferred, fl. Hardman, 121 Munro-street.

The Young Classics would like to arrangq, 
a match for Saturday, age 15 and under. 
W. HelnUman, secretary. 128 Duchess- 
street.

Of ill health, despondency and despair, 
gives way to the sunshine of hope, 
happiness and health, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
and through 
nerve ^ren 
and energy 
body. Read 
“Hood’s Bar 

helped me 
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head
aches every few days and those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, with heart 
troubles so that I could not go up and

H
IK ASH.
for ma- 

roronto. NOTICE.
' ' T: ------- •'

that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter:

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY v* mi
>' ir

ROSED ALE WINS AT ST. CATHARINES. 
St. Catharines, June 17.—Rosedale crick- 

and defeated 
wickets. Score :to I- AT —ILLHGJL

Canada. BARNRTT’s

Board of Trade Cafe
etera visited here to-day 
Bishop Ridley College by 8 
Rosedale 102 and 16 for two wickets ; Rid
ley, 45 and 71. Fore Rosedale. Forrester 
made 4 and 15, Lyall 28, Howard 21, Lvon 
20 aed Petman 13. For Ridley, Mr. Miller 
made 15 In the first Innings and Hills 13 
In the second.

Special Sale 

of Wines.

aaparilla
wonderfully,

inn Day. average age lo yearn, unariea(SjaSofTSTuB*»*. , 
SES?

“ Galbraith, p.; Chapman, lb.; 
Maxwell 2b ; Loekart, Is. ; Chambers, 8...; 
IIaxwe : Mahoney, c.f.; Bain, r.f.; Ball,

Senior League at their re
last night transacted ^ rou- 
The two games

Corner Front and Yonge-.tr.ets.
The dining room is conveniently situated, cool, 

quiei and handsomely equipped. The cuisina in 
die very best end the prices popular.

<RD8 AT 
lacdonald, 
treat. To-

I -!«4 NIAGARA GOLF CLUB.
Niagara, June 18.—The Niagara Golf Club 

has organized for the summer season, and 
the royal and ancient game has gained 
many enthusiastic devotees among the resi
dents here. The officers for the ensuing 
vear have been elected, as follows: Presl- 
hent, Charles Hunter; Vice-President, Her
bert P. Blssell ; Captain, Capt. R. G. Dick
son; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Gea'e. 
Executive Committee—Messrs. Geo. Blrge, 
Nicol Klngsmill, A. Fleischmnn, J. K. 
Dickson, Stewart Houston. This Is prob
ably the first time In America tnat a 
lady has been elected secretary-treasurer 
of a golf club.

TGAGBS. 
securities. 
James C. 

ito-street.

Bpgsley, i. 
substitute.

The Toronto
gular meeting two"games scheduled

in Maple’ Leaf v. Red Stdcklugs. 
b The Ward Cl-ppers defeated the |rlton
^,K1 aud8C.n^ow "Toward CHpP-^e 

EklV"t”’r^taAddrde» K "uussell,0 188

SSw wsussr r&
old U.C.C. grounds.

f.

Murray, Singer, Dixon, Snnderaon, hunter. 
Bolter, Rodgers, Franks, Ho-M»,
Mutllgan. Flayers ivi requested to be at 
PArkdale Station at 6.30 oXdoek FridaySunshine M. McConnell holds and has for im- 

mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known bouses of 0. 
Marey, Liger. Belalr, Bouchard per# 
and fils and George Germain.

BICYCLE BRIEF®.PRIVAT* 
i. Read* 
McKinnon 
ida-streeta.

Club met at the

morning.|to loan
on- endow- 
llclea. W. 
fiai broker.

3 to 5, 1; Miss 
Tasco (107), 4 to 1, 3.down stairs without clasping my hand 

heart and resting. In fact, it
defeated Mitchell In a C.L.A. 

esterday at Mitchell, the score 
to 1.

Clinton 
contest 
standing _ __

The Torontoe are training carefully these 
days, although they have no match until 
a week from to-morrow at Rosedale, their 
opponents being the Tecumseb Club.

3
over my
would almost take my breath away, r »of• 
feted 80 I did not care to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There is no pleasure in 
life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far 

than advertised. After taking one

CLARETÔ and 
SAUTERNESLIEDERKRANZ BOWLERS WIN.

A team of Llederkranz bowlers visited 
Hanlan’s Point last night and defeated the 
Island Club by 36 points, as follows:

Llederkranz: II. Nagel 682. W. West-
lake 607, T. Roedll 704, H. Steuer 733. To-
t8island : E. Durnan 093. J. Salomen 682. 
W Humphry 668, J. Smith 647. Total 
2690.

IS.-
Evariste, 
& Co.

From Barton A Goestlers, 
Dupont A Co. and Dagnlel

Score. R.H.E. 
3 1-22 25 3 
0 0— 7 910

CTIONERY 
Ir sale ; es- 
; good rea- 
purchaser.

HAPPEN1NOS OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Don’t forget Steele’s bargain days- 
Fridays and Saturdays. Extra value m 
pipes; 97 1-2 King west.

Samuel Rowatt, who wounded Ms 
Wife by shooting her, waa remanded 
for a week in Police Court yesterday. 
The woman Is still very weak.

A sufficiently-signed petition for a 
wooden sidewalk on the north side of 
Duke, between Berkeley and Parlia- - 

has been presented to the City

■Rossin House
MADEIRA

1878, from Cossart, Gordau A Oo. 
This 1» very fine.

(Turtle Hall
Batteries—Meehan and 

end Lnttrell. Umpire—Jim Popp;
Ed Trowbridge Is down from the Cana

dian Soo. where he plays the h^mt kpu 
special occasions. Besides be ha 
up cricket, a pastime that seems to

(there. ______
LARNED WINS IN LIVERPOOL.

Set^e
piuhorn a 
doubles. The score 
eeml-flnals

more
bottle, it is sufficient to recommend 
itself.” Mbs. J. E. SMITH, Beloit, Iowa.

Mansell; Spence

Hood’s PORTSes.
V From Taylor Fladgate Sc Co., hee

ded In 1390.
Close quotations given.

STANLEY GUN CLUB.
The Stanley Gun Club held their annual 

meeting on Tuesday evening. The secre
tary-treasurer submitted the annual report, 
which showed that the club had done con
siderable for the encouragement of trap 
shooting, and his financial statement show
ed the club to be In a flourishing condi
tion. there being a substantial balance on 
band. The election of officers for the en- ment, 
suing year resulted as follows: George H. clerk.

'SS.fc JrSaa71°Br£d- «gents’ furnish,ngs.

VmSSS’ ,^«.??edet,rCwae^r'.X: GeMle^^equlrtng Ve white ^hlrts

CommhroJ'rTA. Eld Moulihorpe. WIMUm T® “al^at Score’s, 77 King-street west, 

Lyne, Alex. Day. Herbert Sheppard. Thos. and secure them, at $1, or 1-2 dozen 
Sawdon, Jr., George Morley. Auditors: marvellous sale.
George Rennardson. William McDowall.
The second handicap shoot for the Stanley 
Gun Club cup will take place at the Wood
bine to-morrow (Saturday), commencing at 
2 p.m.

iarriaoh 
eet. Even-

TVf MoOONKTHLIi
•' Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant.
46 COLBOKNE STREET.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure all liver ill», bllious-
riOOCl S Fills ness, headache, ascents.

?

Seville—
L been tbor- 
khed ; rates
fuccommoda- 
U ; Oratige- 
luly. E. L.

TORONTO.

142.player ‘and partner beat F. B 
Sd MISS Hazzall l., the mired 
rile score was 6—7, 7—2. In the 

Larued beat C. B. Allen o

tendbw. iis called to

TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLSpeini-uuuiD
iUambridge.N EU KING 

ir railroads 
ay ; 
reet car to

To Builders and Contractors
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Toronto Publie 
School Board
Until MONDAY, JUNE 29th Ht S 

a. m. sharp
for the usual midsummer repairs, altera
tions afnd Improvements et the seyeral 
schools in all trades.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
all Information' obtained at the offlqe of 
Mr. C. H. Bishop. Superintendent of Build
ings, on and after Friday, the 19th Inst, 
between the hours ol 8 a m. and 6 p.m.. In
cluding Saturdays.

Each tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned in the said specifica
tions and form of tender aa per regulation 
of the Board.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepte.,mbs

Chairman of Committees

Suits
Overcoats
Trousers \

......... ........................5

Elected Their Officers.
Sons of Ireland

yesterday® Following are 
com-uded yesteroty. presided.
the '’fl c^Lroe grand vîc«-preSldent,
James Steele, grand } s.

Ehea ; grand outside guard, - Wal- 

•ace. , «>

from

HIJXTS- 
Flrst-class 

id tourists.
ooms

«•bllsnry.
London, June 18—Thomas Charles 

Scott, fMth Earl of Clonraell, Is dead, 
He was 56 years of age.

London. June 18.—Thomas Lytton 
Powys, fourth Baron Lllford, Is dead. 
He was 63 years of age.

This
electricity.

SPORTING NOTES.
University of Wisconsin crew de

feated the Yale freshmen on Lake SaJton- 
Stall yesterday by four bbatlengths. Time

Thé Messrs. Gates have secured the run
ning qualities of Sprlngal. Kossmar and 
two 2-year-olds from the Seagram stable, 
and yesterday shipped them to Windsor.

North Toronto will play the following 
team against Parkdale on Saturday at the 
Exhibition grounds: Harrison. Mason,
Dunbar, Marks, Miller, Dignam, Mltchener,
Muston, Jordan, Baldwin, Beatty.

The Yale men are In excellent health 
and spirits at the Henley training Quarters.
Their style of rowing has met with bet
ter consideration than did Cornell s last
year, still the Englishmen find considerable 0n)- those who have had experience can 
fault with old ■Eli's methods In the boat. tell tho torture corns cause. I’aln with

The Gore Vale Football Club go to Owen your boots on. pain with ’ them off^baln 
Sound to-day (per C.P.R. excursion) to night and day.; but relief J. sure to those 
play against the Owen Sound team. The who use Holloway s pom

Gene for Liquor.anvillb. 
light, hot

The—Repairs at the 
—Lowest Charge.

McLeod
Popular Cash Tailor, pays 
particular attention to this 
department, and knows 
howto fix up garments that 
require a little fixing. All 
work done on the pre
mises.

>p-
Personal.

A. Dymcnt, Barrie, Is at the Roe sin. 
Sir Richard Cartwrlgot is staying at 

the Rossln.
H. E. Masson, Port Hops. Is at the

Yva^er.
Lleuti-Govemor Diwdnev- of British 

Columbia spent a few hours In town 
yesterday.

John R. Araoldl was at the Queen i 
yesterday.

US
^'tendanto^VHhe Provincial Asylum

had a merry time c-f It ,ntgenaclous dining hi.’l wa" {o
« ballroom, and the party danaed 
the music of a string band hired for 
the occasion. Dr Dautel Cloikc 
c as’er of cerem nies.

Clarke has secured Ward s 
east end of the Island 

and has opened it for the summer. 
Good board, boating, fishing and bath- 

promised the patrons of this

longe 2 tofrom choice 
of the Scotch 
ltd mounts to

to hand. G>
W. C. WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.CO.
CLEANLINESS - SATISFACTION.

$ $ One ef the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvellous manner to tbs tittle sum

ling Alley
SAVING DEPARTMENT.

King West
Mr. L. 

Hotel at the $ $
Cure.WEST, 109 mlnp are
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Brothers | Guinane Brothers.Guinane* ITHE TORONTO WORLD ^ÆSiaiSîSiass:
______________________________________ ^ «LBPHONESi ■# we the Conservative*. They use fhe

_____ ^ ■ A I Business Oflloe 17*4- ' ' ■ »im* weapon as Is employed hy their
PATAM HU. Editorial Booms B28- , adversaries. They will only throw

^ I F* I INI UIET1D I SUBSCRIPTIONS ! down that weapon when their adver-
■ ■ , ,-inrr____________ _ I Dally (without Sunday) by the year... «S 00 sarleg do ukewlee. Laurier would give

Dally (without Sunday) by tbe month. the Americana access to our markets
„ .. ronada’s Greatest Stores - Toronto. Sunday Edition, by the year.............  * depend upon their generosity to

-------------------------------—r . .......180 Yoxua 6ib*M, Jmw 18,1886. |r* i ............-j.................... put through a reciprocity treaty tor eattag. Rspeelally me
_ — « j a The Toronto Sunday World "■> ___ _________________^‘«."TaT

Below the Market ! r* - » " sSKssrsesssrdciuw u» a lssg*®fiS JKsjrr jsrrsjs
, l , market I The Cycle of "Coventry ; Lord Dufferln s During the week ending June 6 there -private members’ day,We’re selling lots of goods these days below tbe market. A were aflvanoeg ot trom 1-8 to 3 per the residents of the township: aa^e

Wcr “ , S , ; -, __ .L.an ■ and that we ^{.“•hv Bbor^1 mhlcsGof Flirtation, by oent., and not a single decline in the favored ones, but yesterday the
Others will tell you they can buy jus _ Blla Wheelei^“cox; a *S- whole list. Canada S’» are now selling were flutog wide QfNeighboring Place
must of necessity be losing money, but you dont bave to ®“t|Tw«2p.7'and Their Way.; Debt. at 106 l-2. The people from whom we and £^elrulhed ln to avail theta r 

• m , c \ u AanfM as come to US are not usu- and i-belr (follectors. have borrowed the bigger part of the ‘Stag of privilege». Rumor had patoY-
lieve them. Such buying ch _ „ O- J vou money representing the national debt efl ln guoh gl0Wlng colors—vehicles of
»„ Vmwked around and such opportunities as are offered y clBAB1W6 #» T"B„??llTl L A ® have faith In Canada's future. They klndg began to arrive almost with 

ally hawked aropna, anu SUV.» , ;ck. fhebb. d„ not ehare Laurier’s opinion that the the dawmlng light. Farmers of nearby
are not often duplicated. We ve the biggest > , ee The political horizon, which during country lB on the verge of ruin. On Scarboro places, the Townships ^

mand of readv cash to take big lots when they re O [many months past has been dark an y,e contrary, our credit le higher thin York, Pickering, Mar ™ trom 
est command Ot ready w« * invariably get the first threatening, has at length ***** to ever before. The advance of Canadian tarlo ’bu.se.Vc£lt* with

Manufacturers know this, and we m V t> I Clear up. The mist that has been O gecuritles In London la the best evl- the trains, a > and weighted
f . f erw-rial bargain souring everything Is vanishing. The dence that can be adduced of the In- dressed children of

refusal of any special Darg • trenerally political battleground Is seen to be ^ , the material welfare of the ^Wfh7“SiJols In S^rtwro, carrying
This is particularly true of shoes. The trade generally cupled aimo,t exclusively hy the two people oI the **1*».______ ^ ^dt^ b^n=!^, m^e an un

insists that we’re “slaughtering goods,” when in rea ity t ey re conservative party u THB çonsbsvativ* part* am» him ^>ken ,^e^‘
"ught and sold at a profit You may not^derstand **£ Jcon^—ment has a

can and just so long as water runs down hill The 9!o”8e^a“k*1 /brant of the elec- definite clear-cut policy on the alien to account by hiring encl°BU™’

lection by a large majority. The other harmony with the Conservative ^po-1 d°ay was no more
great issue before the electors Is the ncy in general Speaking at Windsor j than 10 cents and with oats
school question. It Is left to the Con- the other day on this question slr added 2B cents, a rate so moderate 
servatlve party to decide this question charles said : “ I want now to say a ’he „0unds of the shrewd speou-
one way or the other. The Liberals word oI warning to our neighbors | latorg speediiy bore the appearance of 

. , . . „ I will not say yes or no ln regard “• across the Une. I have always de-. horae fair.
Double the chance there was to pick up bargains, and t It hag been left, to the Conservatl glred t0 gee the mogt friendly rela- Uvnored tied First.

the inducement there has been party to, settle the lw”< ltt tlons between the two countries. Al- Ag on Wednesday, the celebration be-
th* mQUC Th_ The Liberals are mere ®P£j£0”n though different In constitution, we are gan wlth gervlces In the church, which

Th '^thL stde6 They a?e not in theVht equal In position on this continent. lL decorated for the occasion with 
at all on thrschool question. Never am anxious that the good feeling ex- every flower of the field A still great- 
dld a party face the Country with a lgting between thousands of her cttl- er congregation, not ft n, ^ning 
more Insincere and unstatesmanllke ! EgnB and ours should continue. I look! the «catsjvere tfae gurrounj.

platform than that which the Liberals with pride and pleasure upon that sang or rather ’ shouted,- presenting to the electorate to-day. republic, but, while we admire j Î.^.J^ocea^ to Ocean- ahd the 147th
Their alleged tree trad® gg them we Intend to retain Intact the L^^ ^ were then addressed ty
dead as a door nail. No one bel sentiments that bind us to the great- R Mr_ McQllllvray, a former pas- 
ln It. The Liberal candidate o ' est nation that ever existed. We In- j tor "but now of Kingston, and Mr. B. 
tre Toronto openly declares him» tend now and forever to retain our own a "caswell of the Methodist Book
favor of a 3S-per-cent. tar , institutions. We are bound together Room. Both speakers referred to the
free treble tariff Is an lmposslblUty ln to ^the o“°^”u^°U”‘7gelf-lnteraB0X se“t. “ut* urgfd^be‘prejmg ^or^ard

- — a™'-1 rr “t;:. Kr-iu................ .

The Liberals cannot improve on it, let to the alien labor law ; we are wUling î^!hd the Welcome ^ound familiar to
them try their best. But, in tinkering to exchange with them ln the fullest v«flitnra of Wednesday The ie-with it, they may ruin the Industries degree In tbe interest of labor, but “ t tentsVere speedily filled,
of the country. We have everything thelr policy U pursued the Canadian ^ wherever there wag a shade tree 
to lose and nothing to gain by allow- Government wlu consider the question there wag a laughing party beneath 
lng auch back numbers as Laustries Mu8t ae they consider every other ques- ,t_ devouring roast beef and drinking fnXrP«taentlng with their theories. tlon __ necessary to Canadian citizen- Loollng beverages.

What we want ln this country Is em- ship. . ----------------------- -th- nroJ^'s^wly'dlstrlWed, an-
ployment for the people. Protection BOB!CJixaoS’a VASDIUAXVBX. ^“fflclal undertaking untU
has created hundreds of Industries In -------- o'clock and dinner over the crowd»
Canada and afforded employment to Mwtlag im Dlagssan's Hall fi ed ln intervening time accord-
thousands of workmen. This Is a fact Last Evening. mg as' each one listed. The cemetery
™ tack to where we werZln the^anu- Dingman's Hall was crowded to the and museum had their visitors,numbers 
faoturlng business 17 years ago T Shall very doors last night to hear the Anti- sought the cool air of he church or s 
rye'destroy*and shut Jp our agricultur- Rc-medlaUst cgh^ate. Mr. John

al implement works, our tCundi• m, our wa, ulten by Aid Allen, the woods were flUed with wan-
sugar refineries, our cotton mills, our wh(j wag gupporte(1 by John Hewitt, L „ and yttie school children laugh- 
bicycle factories, our pig Iron fur" John Armstrong, Dr. Noble,W. F. Fits- . h t ran raœg for hlghly-
naoee 7 Wouldn't It be madness to de- gfcrald and many others. iDF « “

S« the goods these prices represent Examine carefully the ■» " '

oualitv of cotton and the nature of the printing. We’ve had „ala „«b..i=. eh. .,«ia b, “".“bSi.M bï"ï“‘““»."“'wbo ?.*•.
enough experience selling Wash Goods to know those value, “.ïb?.™7,”"b «V-su- KSS,.? ^ SS » WÏWt .«

to be exception^ Compare them with any other yon come g « ^“■’rgL.Æ

across. That’s all we ask—compare ! turned into a aoup kitchen. The rfty oJohn Hewitt spoke next. Row after row onTOom-
pcros . _ j would become a colony of beggars. He condemned the action of the late 1 flag-marked site of the

What madness it would be to wanton- member. son log cabin was occupled nîytheir
ly deprive men of work at a time wnen The Candidate s Speech. Scarboro school children, wag
it is so difficult the world over for men The chairman then called on the leader, Mr Stouffer ;: to i e ^ M Bet„ 
to find profitable occupation ! candidate, who on rising was received the platform, woman of them

As we said above, the polUlral at- wUhromuUous appjause^ ^yet wlth eye, undimmed and
mosphere Is getting clearer. The peo-1 ccncerned ln thig contest, for the man I strength unabated, and In front or

, j 1 nripec on (roods vou’re very likely to need, pie have begun to realize these facts : you gent nve years ago to represent I them the chairman and speakers or
Very special prices O g ] l The two Issues In this campaign are you ln Parliament at Ottawa has on d

1C trade is always tremendous, but these values Will the gchool question and the tariff. I av11»1, question PfOved taise to the S.m. .r the Old-Timer..
a , .' rlv in the day as soon after 8 o’clock as The Liberal party’has taken no post- ^”atedeS(he°tUrust that you’reposed in and*gavé with

help bring you early m tne uay aa live stand on the former. The people ^ Five years ago you sent Emer- preached by The w natoes> but
, do not know where to place the party gon Coatsworth as your représenta^- willingness, not alone in ticar-possiblei boots I™“.ri.*—«“• 2 r. — “b,;;t

; « “■ •■■ KrsS:, * »«=“ .."".S Ci" a’SJ'”-“Si -B„"
Imports and closing up our factories. ghoulder to snoulder in the ranks of ” mostly ln mourning for husbands.

The Conservatlv* party is in favor of those who were fighting—and they were decorated wttb spectacles, gave
protecting home industries ; of devel- fought well—the battle o£ equal rights I =~me3 ag. a.. Fherril, Hannah
oping manufactures ln this country ; for all. So his record, nS^t«l’ Wakefield, A. Channing, H. Beade, J.
oi giving the farmer control of the your confidence In him was unllmited. Wakenei bomaa PatersoiL H.
home market for the sale of bis pro- **«« -»«• «» 6«v.d Ta.m T Clarke. £ Elliot, K Wta».

The speaker then said: Mr.'Coats- M ^nned/|;.E. Pearse, J. Purdie,
worth has been at Ottawa for his Mrs. *en Mra Welr top-
term of five years and how has he a b -Ugt at g2 The men were :
Hived you 7 Way, on one of the mon P Thomson S Phennix, G. Taylor, W.vital questions which has ever come Thomson, B^r A ^ulg> A young,
before a representative a8s.®“b*y ln w nfiler C Thomson, J. Law, J.
this, country, a question which deter- W. Oliver. C- j Wakefleld, J.
.„.nes the future of the Province of Weir, D. Johnson, j. vv dManitoba, he cast his vote, and «ho Thornton, T. Be8f^ a?^ g’ J^triZ’rchs
will say that when Emerson Coat»- Johnson and J. Weir being p 
worth cast his vote in favor of Iie-j Qf j$4 and 82, respectively, 
medial Legislation it could truly be vUiiuguisUed Arrivals,
said, "That man spoke for the elec- ohatUng of the old folks and the•wyxs5K.“i «. h~, jæ’Æpç» « S;

will endeavor to pay on June 23 but thelr way slowly to the P d 
If the men of Ontario do their duty through the human 
that note will go to protest. upon it. It included, besides His Honor

After some remarks on the National Mrg curzon. President of the Canadian 
Policy, of which he avowed himself a Historical Society ; lts secretary^ Ml 
staunch supporter, Mr. Robertson FUzgibbon, Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L..^ 
again referred to Manitoba, and con- m- f. Maclean, M.P., Coroman
eluded thus : " My idea Is to take care ™r_ £ Mr H r. Frankland. and 

Our sons and ÿ0rr0^0W’#0atmaster T. C. Patteson.
son.

The audience sang 
the Lord.” Chairman Rev. D. B. Mac
donald made a felicitous speeoh of wel- 
come, and then, amid the rousing 
cheers of the multitude, Whom moder
ate Judges placed at 15,000, the Union 
Jack was run up the flagpole, gandins 
to the north of the PavlUon, and some 
25 yards removed. wheiL.th,® JlT
thuslasm had abated the Ctalmian 
Introduced His Honor the Lieut.-Gov 
ernor, who began his remarks by 
saying that he was at a loss to ex
press his appreciation of the magnifi
cent assembly gathered before h_m. 
He paid a glowing tribute to thewo 
derful beauties of the country, i s 
waterways, Niagara Falls, “f *nla£e 
lakes Its beautifu farm lands tne 
envy'of the republic to the south «* 
swift Justice, and then, tu^ln^ d. 
particulars, said that among the leaa 
ers of tbe makers of this Canada w 
Scarboro Township, noted for 
manly men and attractive women, 

nigh Compliment*.
Mr W F Maclean was the ”pea,

sss; ss°££
end then praised the foresight t 
early settlers in choosing a ^“'ement 
the rich soli and fln® air of which nau 
produced a happy and etaiware r 

mpn and women of rare Deauiy.
YTie test of the country's proetarity.
Mr.Maclean declared, waa ^harns. and 
he knew none eo fine a# thoae of Bcar-
b°Mr. H. R. Frankland bow came for-

214 Yonge Street, June 18.

Fire Shoe Salet

Scarboro Centennial Closed in a Blaze 
of Success. 6T. JU

Thousand Ferrees from the ««»'
rarticlpoted te

rare ■<*«lBter' 
jolly Spwehes,

Fifteen
lrysld<aadT.M>t..

Imported by 
Nathaniel Jo] 

BORD 
represents the best 
light wines ever bi

—Of Shoes 
—Wet by firemen 
—During McKendry fire

b i

$î

THEY^ARE for » cage of oi

$ i

for "a case of

rl

SIX THOUSAND PAIRS
to begin with, but they are going at the rate of i,5°° pairs 

each day. OOLDWIN sm

letters te the Trm 
Thl

President Loudc 
alty and Mr. Gold 
ten the Toronto
acknowledgment
sympathy with tl 
the honorary deg 
Goldwln Smith.

Mr. Loudon sa 
observe that th. 
sympathizes with 
who desire to mal 
çluslvely a home 
there will always 
not only for schol 
hers of the comm 
ttciana, If they v 

. weapons at the <3

1 The rref*
Mr. Goldwln Si 

lows:
“Pray present 

best thanks for i 
of approbation ar

"In coming for 
from which thes 
persecution date, 
much hy the des 
continental unioi 
change, ln which 
eonal interest, ai 
1 can never exp< 
desire of upholdl 
of all liberties tl 
the noblest. It ii 
It depends less or 
liberties are guar 
erealty of natlo 
protects freedom 
against restrict!» 
well as against re 

• government. An 
with pride that I 
terlstlcally Britls 
fast to it we an 
or long

"The value of 
present occasion 
conscientious d 
which, as you s 
on economical q 
lltlcal economist 
servatlve, perhai 
my excuse. • Bat 
I shall never pre 
class or section 
the material wel 
pie, or shrink aa 
from any econon 
the welfare of th 
promoted. Whet 
to the faith of 
which I was bn 
dictates of my

You might select some that would suit you. An early 
choice is a good choice to have.

PRICES LIKE THESE WILL RULE:
$1.50Men’s $5 Shoes, Fine Patent Leather, for 

Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster), for 
Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes, fine kid, button or lace .. 
Misses' $2 Shoes, for

1.50
Wash Goods Extra! .85

.75
Remember, these shoes are not damaged, but they are 

soiled by water. In many pairs you won’t even recognize the 
soils. They areas good to wear as they ever were.to buy just when we say. 

market is tottering with the 
advanced season and goods 
are being reduced back of us. 
That means reduced cost to

I

THE SLATER SHOE.
__We are Sole Agents of
__The Famous Goodyear Welted Shoe.

iare

us and reduced cost to you. 
It shows to advantage in thesem ü)

ïî GUINANE BROSspecial prices :—
30-inch Best English Print, white 

grounds, with spots, stripes and 
floral designs, perfectly test colors, 
all new patterns ; also dark grounds, 
big range of desirsble patterns; re
gular price 121c. Saturday......

.10
finish, regular price 10c. Saturday morning............................II"'- . -,

-J»

lk7^ -is
-2B

i-bs&ris sir-3B

■<3l

“214" YONGE STREET.
.7

qulsh Ellesmere by 3 goals to 0.
It must not be omitted that the 

Mayor and Corporation, the members 
of the York Pioneers and other city; 
organizations participated ln the pro
ceedings.

The success of the two days’ cele
bration spoke volumes for the energy, 
ability and business-like tact of the 
chairman, Rev. D. B. Macdonald, Sec
retary Clark and the members of the 
Executive. No day’s enjoyment was 
so unalloyed lp the whole course ot 
the memory of the district's oldest In
habitant.

!

Perfection 
In Diamonds

I

astray.
There are Dia
monds and Dia
mond» — with 
us we

4
make a sf 

specialty of the IWj| 
perfect kind — IgJ 
stones that are @@
free from flaws, Ttl
specks, feath- 
ers and 
ishes ot any

MR. OOCKBDBN’S CAMPAIGN.

Enthusiastic Meeting In the Centre ef “the 
treble Ward."

The electors of St. John’s Ward turn
ed out last night in sufficient numbers 
to overcrowd Central Hall, where Mr. 

i G. R. R. Cockbum held one of hi* beet 
and most enthusiastic meetings.

| Mr. George Kappele occupied the 
chair, and the others' on the platform 
were: Aid. Hubbard, Messrs. Wallace, 
Mlllichamp, C. E. Macdonald, W. B. 
Newsome and A. Monro Grier.

The Chairman, in opening the meet
ing, told his hearers not to be fright-,j 
ened by noises, for the Conservatives 

^ shouted at the right time—after the 
jx battle was over. (Applause.) Let Con.
I'i servatlve» fight among themselves, but 
jjj when it came to a question of whether. 
_ the Liberals or Conservatives should 
— i get Into power they should forget

blem-

sceuc at the Pavilion.
At 2 o’clock system again tad its 

turned their foot- 
The huge tent,

sort.
If yon want 

good Diamonds 
e at fair pdees 
r von should see 

bur stock be- 
Sign of the Big tore making a 

Clock. selection.

■J
East Verb V,

Persons resldl 
Parkdale who b« 
to votes ln East
Information upc 
lng their name 
Clarke Wallace’! 
(Queen-street we

The Sinai 
The little dut: 

discrepancy cov 
disastrous resuli 
as some times 
a piece of maeh

144 K

Ready for Saturday ! Y0S1GE KEIITS
Dealers ln Frétions Stones.

ISMPEIf
among them. ^He.,^that Mr. Grier drew forth applause by| 
but short sPefc^,wli„r;? lessons trom speaking in a pitying tone of the Liber- 
the Author "The Maple Leaf For- al rank and file, while he condemned 
ever."

For strength 
the eyelids go 
of the upper d 
portion at a tl 
and forefinger 
gently.

Gents’ Tan Box Calf and Ox Blood (wine color) 
jan-H Boots, American make, all styles and shapes, 
sizes 6 to io, each pair warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction; regular price $3, $3-5°i (£ ^
$4 and $5 ; Saturday............ ..........

Blcyols Hoe©.
Men's and Youths’ Bicycle Hose, in 

black only, wide and medium rib
bed, medium weight, all sizes, re- 
gularjnriee ^5o and $1.00 a pair. |JQ

their leaders. He made the people

ôËSSëfât
EllasWood, farmer, and B. B-Bead.Q, œas at a tea party, but Sir Richard 
C., fulfilled these offices. Mr.vvo Cartwright was the man who would
the story toterest'fiF’y’ tah8 county 45 direct the party’s policy If the Liber- 
„ a°LhlSHeTame ria New York to alg zgot ]nto power. Meanwhile the 

Toronto6 and was hired as a farm Grlta were trying to hoodwink the peo- 
hand by a Scarboro farmer, ^lien hf ple lnt0 believing that If they succeed-
reached the Don bridge on his way out ^ Uiey would not tinker with fiscal
he found a m»n with Mm to policy. He appropriately likened th*
wagon, andgot a riaas full of bush Liberals and their turnings and twtst- 
and stumpi^ind Mr. Wood declared lngg t0 get into power to the Chln.v- 
ftat the taunty. which advertisements f ,d and hls vain endeavors toMaL4gîa“d haydiStyledaa prety^land, ™ ^ plgtall to hang in front, ln-
t0IlLwe ‘Everything looked dismal at stead of behind him.

nfble- ft was not; the speaker , The Cndldni.’. Spereb.
Hheif rid1’ until he took hls employer’s | Mr cockburn was called upon,advice and looked for a pretty dafmf3h^ evtfy man present rose and Joined ta 
trfwlfe that the dreMarMess o^hthee ^ three cheers and a tiger for th* 
country was ren the audi- candidate, after whlph. For He s. m
W0 BrZnr of the hearers following Jolly Good Fellow,” was heartily sung.
EEd°mn't™ei1rthsedats!ldC0ta!ud^d wfth ^fwe're^oing aroundlt^John’.

;KE’E« — rtrrÆ ».l'~description of the game. “Drop ‘he, „member tor St. John’s Ward. (Ap-
»ïïïï 'F.,,r.».n «.... »o.«h;»>0T!s"”r-.';?irwo«“™“”S

eSdfan Htetorical^tatety^n Collecting gald he had spent as much out of hie 
material for Its exhibition of next year, own pocket as he had charged th 
and praised Mr. David Boyle’s book on country He had never been paid * 
the centennial. The speaker was ap mb services at Chicago,
lauded all through yet ta was condemned for not
the audience were loth to have her .a^J^ ^ QWn boot3. Ag an offset
SThe last to address the audience was he recaJled the extravagance of tne
Mr. Howland, who dealt wlth tta dlf ,ate CoUnt Mercier, whom Mr. 
ferent methods in wlî'chL™ efe” “ supported while alive and praise* 
now written to those In vogue e . i when dead.
years ago. It was n°w nota^ . re_! Returning to the local situation, he :■ 
co°rnd o'f sôci af'a d v an ce me n t*1 He spoke ! Btated that one bicycle manufacturen 1
of the way the townships had been d another box manufacturer had Æ
named, a Mudy which he polnted^out ^ ^ ,f the tariff were reduce* 1
would repay the enquirer a they would walk out of the country! >1
told. ^ . .... wlth their hundreds of employes. He JSB

Broke Ferlh Into M g. gooJte 0f Canada's splendid stand la 1
Interlarded between ^th^P Br(_ worid's money markets, 

were 8°n.|a ^‘ta a^d 0’thera, Mr. cockburn clearly reaffirmed hie Wf
^hulaMr^h A1 Carnahan sang "Cam- ltlon on the school question, am* | 
IdTtta ofm^i the Crown’’Wi^dra- ^thM tonight at Massey Hall he 1 
roatlc feeling, that d°tb" Na- would tell Sir Charles Tapper what he
house. “Old Lang ^"^^t^pTvP Thought 6f Remedial Legislation.

pïïW “ZMgeravan-lmam ... - j

Author—I th 
heroine dust-cj 

Critlo-Coal |

Alive Bollard 
sticks below c< 

Surrogate C< 
place yesterda 
Mary Jane Hfi 
■Lucy Smith, R 
gar, *8600.

duce.
The Conservative party has at least 

the manliness to declare positively 
what it will do with the Manitoba 
school question, and the Conservative 
party will finally decide It according to 
the strength of the Remedialists and 
Anti-Remedlallsts respectively.

Pictures.
Colored Pastels, in landscape, Ma- 
^rineTFigures and Fruit .abjecte, 

framed in fancy carved mouldings, 
assorted colors, with glass and 
back, size 13x17 inches, regular 
price 36c each. On sale Saturday |Q

novel

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl 

buttons, in white, pearl and grey 
colors, with black stitching and 
welts, all sizes, regular price $1 a 
pair. Saturday...............................  •

Men's Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched and initialled, 
very fine quality, regular price 45e 
and 36c each. Saturday 3 for.... ■

Ladles’ Vests.
Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, shaped, 

short sleeves or without sleeves, in 
cream and white colors, regular 
price 106 each. Saturday..............

at
Cream Juge.

price 12o each. On sale Saturday Q

FStOTECTIOK AND RECIPROCITY ARM 1.1 
AkM.

“ Protection and reciprocity are twin 
measures of American policy, and go 
hand in hand, 
struck down both, and both must be 
re-establisned. Protection for what we 
produce ; free admission for the neces
saries of life which we do not pro
duce. Reciprocal agreements of mu-

4Democratic rule hasa;
Books.

-ID
“SîSÏ'S 23

Saturday......................................... .

agi

Blouse
Fresh Sell 

Latest

at 75c, *1.50,

Washa

R I tual Interest which gain open markets 
for us in return for our open market of Manitoba first, 

daughters in the west are fighting 
uga.nst great odd3 *Lrt?ifora
which is the birthright of the children 
of the Empire. Shall we of Ontario 
desert them, or shall we in this crisis 
stanJ by them and scavc:* ^ the win Is 
the forces of coercion ? Yes, surely 
we shall be with them, for as certain 
as the waters roll over the brink of 
Niagara, as surely a» : nr »"L Lawrence 
sweeps its mighty current to the sea, 
so surely will Ontario send to Parlia- 
nii-nt at Ottawi a cohort who shall 
sweep away the last vestige of Reme
dial Legislation." (Loud cheers.)

Other speakers followed.

Re
to others. Protection builds up domes
tic industry and trade, and secures our 
market for ourselves reciprocity builds 
up foreign trade and finds an outlet 
for our surplus.”—From Republican 
platform, adopted at St. Louis yester-

"Pralse Ye
SOFA CUSHIONS.

Horn Cushions, 18 x 18 Inches, 
with fancy colored muslin. Ii 
ed patterns, frilled. On sale Mur- 
day al.....................................................

hammocks.
covered■iffh-crtde Woven Hammocks, 3*

x 68 inetas. templet*. w‘“ 'ÏJmiï 
and trlangelnr kook, very spe*1**
for Saturday at............................. . •—

!t
Dresses
v An enormo 
Latest in oi 
ties, Gingham

.35

Clothing. I . . . exactly the platform of the
Conservative prt, .. ... W.«

also Canadian Tweeds, and all- tlon. Our present tariff is founded upon
wool fancy homespnn sack coat, the principle of protecting what we pro-
good linings and trimmings, sizes duce and admitting tree such of the
32 to 35, regular price $7.60 to» QC neceggarleg Qf ufe as we do not pro-
$10. Saturday .............. ............... I duce. By maintaining a protective tar-

Men’s Unlined Coats and Vests, in 1 iff we make It possible to conclude a
all-wool Canadian Tweeds, patch reciprocity treaty with the United
pockets, raised seams, sack shape, ...... We have an offer of re-£es £ to 40 regular price $3.00 I QQ ^roc'ty with the United States
/“d *3’50, . .................................. I mg year after year in our statutes. If

the Liberal party should be placed ln 
power and If a revenue tariff should be 
adopted by them, we would thereby 
surrender ourselves to the Americans 
body and bones. If Canada reduced 
her tariff to a purely revenue basts 

would virtually be making a reel- 
treaty with the United States 

the latter would reap a rich 
while Canada would receive

Millinery.
Rose Trails, assorted shades, rubhàr 

foliage, regularn’dd green ioi 
. Saturday Remnaa terns a 

price 20c
French Muslin Roses,

colors, soft and handsome, 6 ro.ee
in a bunch, regular price 35c.. bat- IQ
urday....................... ..............................

Ladies’ Picnic Hats, in black, brown,
white and navy, sensible shapes IQ
and good quality. Saturday................ ,v

Linens and Cottons.
Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, size 

2x24 yards, plain, with one inch 
ton and two inch bottom hem, 
guaranteed first quality, pure soft 
finish, regular price $1 per pa*. ^

£2: .20

assorted
Choice Bloil 

BLACI 
Hundreds d 

yards each, d 
COLOR? 

A table cd 
choice short 
mer Material

Uku tan Veic.
Every person whose name Is on the 

voters’ lists is entitled to vote. The 
only grounds on which a voter can be
^^rn^te^o^itatareonmm^ted1^ 
that he Is not a British subject, nor of 
full age, or that he has been paid to 
vote. A person Is entitled to vote, even 
though he has lost his qualification by 
subsequent removal or disposal of pro
perty. ____________

stand-

Orotonnes.
Heavy Duplex Reversible Bordered 

Cretonnes, guaranteed fast colors, 
suitable for bed hangings, valances, 
window curtains ana general furni- 
tare coverings, artistic combina
tions, 42, 44 and 48 inches wide, I 
regular price 30c a yard. Saturday .1

Opened oi 
eortment of 
Check Unln

The large! 
comprising I 
*1 to *2.25 p 

MAIL OH 
pies always

East York.
has been opened

I^Eastp

ronto village, where full Information 
obtained and the voters lists

she
proclty 
in which 
harvest,
proposes1 to ^s'ecure retiprtau/for u, ‘"ot^tn^rYork

«î —s. r<^| sa sr--- —. zsr

can be 
seen. JOHN<^T. EATON C9:™ King-st.

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
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ELECTION CARDS.IËnifltiRDNTDELZcfmN

00ASS ODEETING

sa I,THEIR PLANT ASSESSED. cabblkbs CLBneTMES

IMM Bail way *•■»«•» la Faj a» Wa»

own ™. ooun o7rTv“"; ~
\ onTTlINB exA»J!£'-r
>• BOTTLING tts£3stæssz £

O'T' Il II IT7M seouted. The Assessment Commissioner ^ d to the Registrar-General» De-
H 1 „ J U LilUlN was sucoeestol In getting an assess- ^-tmenL „ ,ho,

. nt^rr< ment ot $85,000 placed on the telegraph t^u, trouble heretofore has been that ARb 1 Poles and wires of the Toronto Rail- ,he clergy who ere required tomake
VVL***11 - way Co. In No. 1 Ward. Thle will, returns of all marriages they solemnize

It sustained, go a long way towards are careiess about their duty In this 
equalising the amount of the reduction Aspect, and the present move Is made 
in assessment of reel property. I for y,e purpose of keeping "tab’ on

Aid. John Russell's assessment of them and compelling them to make re- 
00 per acre on his. brickyard and turna I

4 1-2 acres In extent <fc Queen east was j mis connection It may also be . 
reduced to $600. His block of 7.2 acres ; gta7ed that Dr. Bryce is collecting all : 
on Pape-avenue was reduced from $600 records of marriages kept at the vari- 
to $500 per acre. m. ous county buildings, from 1859 until

Aid. Leslie, In behalf of MahaflFLe*- the system of making returns to the 
lie. appealed against the assessment oounty authorities was dispensed with, 
on property near the corner of Queen 
east and Jones-avenue, which was 
reduced from $18 to $14 per foot, 
and the corner lot from $82 to $25 pj| on every

m ____and let the fowls have a dust box. I
J^erir“?mStnelin19ueaCT.^t0hn rf Whitewash and the dust box are the 

George 2 .«reel preventions of IteH^j
sr-rur- ft<Mn 1600 rs h if9*SSi~A

A number of assessments on Broad- done before spring laying and sitting 
view-avenue property were reduced, begins you will have no trouble with 
although the assessors had already ilce So many farmers neglect their 
made a heavy cut. - j poultry hpuse In the spring, and long ill

Mr. George J. Woods had his build- before they have thought of lice the I 
125. "ou.t,Vf Cl0,e-etreet reduced from j tJ are busy on their chicks sapping 
$900 to $500. M A j I their young lives away. Kerosene and

J. F. coieman, torousn mf. a. ___ Bia v^rv effective IIISinclair, had the assessment of $20 and lard when applied 1 ^ their I
BOLD Wilt SMITH’S VEOBEB. ,lg per foot reduced to $14 per foot but they are very dangerous In their

---------  „ . r.,Brll for two lots of 66 feet each. effects. A little castor oil on the head
me Trades mm* laber Ceaaeu Noel Marshall’s assessment of $18 and under the wings of sitting hens is I

mis iifcjwt per foot for 66 feet was reduced to also very effective. When the chicks 11
President ^"^"wAv *Ald. Russell’s lot of 193 feet 6 4nch« ESTPlZSk “n the'he^ a°nd

elty and Mr. Goldwtn Smith was reduced from $25 to $20 per fo°*; ; Under Its wings, even If you do noil I
ten the Toronto Trades Council, 1° Other reductions made by the court thlnk u hag llce jf possible, havellL 
acknowledgment of an expression :„ni, investment Com- come dust In the coop with the brood 11
sympathy with the ProP-al to confer ~o Landhen. If you want your fowl, to be
♦he honorary degree of LL.D. on Mr. ” ' free from lice you must keep tneir i
Goldwln Smith. t0 R. Manson, 1 acre, north side Queen, habitation clean, and the best way to

Mr Loudon say»: "I am Stad oorner 0f Ourson, from $3500 to $3000. do this is by changing toe contents of I 
observe that the Council apparently : corner of Klnsrston-road and the nest and whitewashing the apart- I
sympathises with the effort* of those Qu east. from $6 to $4 per foot: ments. one-half day spent In cleaning I 
who desire to make the University ex- j0rfes-avetiue, north of Roultbee, from the 0bicken house will do wonders for I

weapons at the door.”<(j  ̂ J»**** *8»^ eTthon

i The represser's Letter. George Hogarth, 280 feet, Bowden perches with new ones.—Ohio Farmer.
Mr Goldwln Smith’s letter is as foi- *nd WUson-streets, from $10 to $8 per

to your council my E." J3allow. Battye-avenue, 241 feet, 
beatthankstor their kind expression from 23 to $2 per foot, 
of approbation and sympathy.

“In coming forward on *e 
from which these attempts at social 
persecution date, I was actuated, not s^ 
much by the deelre of brtaglng aMut 
continental union or any poUtical 
change In which I can have no P«r- soîal lnterest. and which at my age 
I can never expect to see, as by the 
desire of upholding liberty of opinion 

liberties the most precious and 
It Is the noblest, because 

it depends less on law, by which other 
liberties are guarded, tnan on that gen
erosity of national character which 
protects freedom of thought and speec^ 
against restriction by social bigotry, a» 
well as against repression by arbitrary 
government. An Englishman, may add 
with pride that it is a liberty charac
teristically British. So long as we’ » morrow
fast to it we are not likely to go jjr. Sutherland, Secretary of the
or long astray. . Methodist Foreign Missions, left yes-‘‘The value of your sympathy on the tw for Newfoundland, wnere he 
present occasion Is enhanced by tne attend the Conference. Rev. Dr.
conscientious difference of opinion çarman superintendent of Missions, 
which, as you say, exists between us wl)] algo attend.
on economical questions. If >as a po - Am the railroad men In the city 
Ilttcal economist I am somew6at con egterday were Mr. W. Harman, gen- 
servatlve, perhaps my years may pleao » passenger agent of the Cleveland 
my excuse. Bat F sincerely trust that an(J Bufralo Navigation Company ; Mr.
I shall never prefer the Interest of any -, Worthington, general passenger 
class or section of the community to 'nt 0f y,e Gorge Electric Road at 
the material welfare of the whole peo- N,a„ara Falls, and Mr. R. S. Lewis, 
pie, or shrink as a member of a class traveltng passenger agent of the Le- 
from any economical change by whicn h, h valley.
the welfare of the whole people may be Th passages have been booked by 
promoted. When I do, I shall be false a *F. Webster to sail for Europe 
to the faith of the political school In to_mor'row ; Miss Oakley. Miss McVlt- 
whloh I was bred, as well as to the Mr and Mrs. F. W. Lee, Mrs.
dictates of my own heart. Ogilvie, Mr. J. A. Ogilvie, Miss Adam-

"GOLDWIN SMITH.” Mr and Mrs. W. A. Thompson,
H. ’E. Noble. Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Thompson, Miss Hadneld,
Moneypenny, Miss r ,
Brady, Miss Johnston, William Cole
man/ Rev. James Alien, Rev. W. R.
Morrison. ~ ■ . ____

Mr. Bourller has booked the fonow- 
-------  to sail on

w A Inil

—I3ST------
lints,

MASSEY HALL
SATURDAY NIGHT

/
Imported by us direct from 

Nathaniel Johnson & Son, 
BORDEAUX.

venresenta the best value in European 
tight wines ever brought into Canada

75 •

an echo at every,counter in 
r and know of tiffs store and ^

as it deserves. Study carefully these daily hints.

The interesting s In the Interests of the
the store, 
what$3.50 I Independent Liberal-Conseryative

Candidate for East Toronto

■
i

for a cm» of one dozen quarts. Chicken Lice.
Put two or three coats of whitewash 

Interior spot of the building,$4.o°1 ASaturday Selling at the Hosiery Counters.

^ rù.T. we lay out special lines for the
benefit ot shoppers. See just what we 

by the following quotations :

foot.
■for a est* of two dozen pints.

MICE i till D’Alton McCarthy, Q. C.,
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace,
J. ROSS Robertson and others.

Galleries reserved for ladies. Band of the 48th Highlanders 
will play. Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

GOD SAVE TUB OÜBBN.

mean

rpairs £^MoîeaÆe Ch°rnandH?&
Teg. 18o a pair, for...............................

Children’s Black, Tan and 3%te„niwd 
mere or Cotton Socks, with spliced 
heel and toe, reg. 18o a pair, for 2 for 

Ladles’ Extra Fine All-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, high spliced ankle, sum
mer weight, 8 for............................................

•• Special ’’—Misses’ and Boys’ Plain or 
Ribbed Tan Cashmere Hose, spliced 
knee, heel and toe, sizes 7 1-2 to 81-2,
reg. 40c and 60c, for.............................* * "

Ladles’ Black or Tan Drop-Stitch Cot
ton Hose, spliced heel and toe, full 
fashioned (Hermsdorf dye), worth 85c 
a pair, for.,.....................................................

tan feet, plain or drop stitch,
reg. 35c a pair, for........ •• •■•

19c Ladles’ Black or Tan Lisle 
Thread Hose, plain or drop 
stitch, worth 45c a pair, 3 for Bl^F

18 l-9e
■\

early S6e 1c Letters te

WEST TORONTO ELECTION•1.00

1.50 85e ■

1.50
VOTE FOR.85 35c CLARKE and OSLER.75

msm
Cotton Hose, with black or

Me

by are 
ize the The Liberal-Conservative Candidates.

COMMITTEE ROOMS-Central. No. 90 K|n<7ptreet Wee^ 
telephone 314. Ward No. 4. 276 Queen-Street AVest and 270^ 
College-Street Ward No. 6, 718 Queen-Street West and 1084 
Queen -Street West.

of vehicles they can furnish to Mr. Fred Armstrong, Genera# Secretary West 
T NOT^i—the '«wnow stands each elector in West Toronto Is entitled to vote
f  ______________ \/nfe fnF P.IspUa a»H Oft 1AT. A

Men’s Furnishings for Saturday Buyers.
Just the kind of goods you will want-reverything <>f * 

character, lightness and comfort a large consideration, 
cnaracter, g which we are selling

sum- i ;
■ The Head of the Dairy Herd.

The most im- 
the heed of

mery
These things 
men’s furnishings.

Daniel Munroe says: 
portant of all selections Is 
the herd. The bull we breed from 
should combine as much concentration 
of the very best family records as we 
cam positively buy or breed. The value 
of a good bull was finely Illustrated 
last summer, When one of the largest I 
dairies In the province was disposed 
of at public sale—95 head of young 
things, three generations, bred from 
the herd and sired by a choice thor
oughbred bull, were offered, and 
brought prices that must have been 
gratifying to the owner In return for 
his Investment, while the purchasers 
were equally weU pleased with their 
end of It. But that was not the end; 
the influence of that bull will live on 
for many years scattered over the pro
vince to the great benefit af the dairy 
Interest

sno more eo

Mr. J. C. Grace Is fishing at Sturgeon 
Point.

Dr. J. A. McLennan sails on the 
Campania for Europe to-morrow.

Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., sails 
for Europe on the Cunarder Campania 
to-morrow.

Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s 
Church officiated at six weddings on 
Wednesday. '

Mr. J. S. Lowery of the T. Baton Co. 
will sail for Europe on the Campania 
to-morrow.

Ur. and Mrs. N. B. Gash sail jfor 
Europe on the Dominion Liner Labra
dor to-morrow.

Miss Kllroy and Miss Meehan sail 
on the Labrador from Montreal to- 

for Londonderry, Ireland.

85ceach, for 3 for................••••••
Men’s Seamless Black Cash-

Half Hoscmg^c, tor *Oc
for two candidates—Vote for Clarke and Osier.

godsavet
Pine Cambric Shirts, light 

hair stripe, 2 collars and 1 
separate, reg. ID QUBBN.mere

Trimmed Cotton
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 

hemstitched, reg. lOo and 
12 l-2c each, for.........................

pair cuffs,

Washable Duck Ties, in small 
colored figure, reg. price 16c

75c 65c

Centre Toronto.75cE
Be

of all 
the noblest. Sale of Millinery for Saturday. 1806.JUNE 28rd,

....VOTE FOB

—
a

o.
that the 
members 
ther city 
the pro- Cockburngoods are 

on the different lines :ays’ dele
te energy, 
ct of the 
nald, Sec- 
trs of the 
inent was 
kourse ot 

oldest in

fancyFlops, withCream
edge, reg. 21.50, for.... ••

Plain Cream Leghorn Flops, 
extra fine quality, were 11.50,

Black and Cream Leghorn

Sas-vs “

sr .....
$160 for.5^ •• •• ................. *

T.. «..ft-jSss&rjKX
earlier you shop ltore. They have become the favorite lunchaSJSSTwS’” bS.’Ln,.a U On. tfnobetta, ,U«.

ei.oo
How to Clean White Sailors.

Young women who have been wear
ing white sailor hats fpr the past 
month are beginning to look apprehen
sively at the stained and soiled brims. 
It Is possible, however, to remove this 
stalnq, as amy one oan learn for her
self. First brush the hat very thor
oughly and carefully to remove as muen 
dry dust as possible. Then add a little 
ammonia to some water, and with a 
brush and some castile soap, scrub the 
stained brim till it is clean. Care 
should be taken not to break or bend 
the straw, but If’this precaution Is ob
served the washing will be found very 
beneficial. If any stains do not prove 
amenable to this treatment, apply a 
little lemon Juice, which Is wonder
fully efficacious for Cleaning straw. 
When the last remedy has been applied 
lay the hat on a flat surface so that it 
may dry in Its original shape. Do not 
attempt to wear it before It is com
pletely dry.

COMMITTEE ROOMsi no •1,00for
TELÉFEOI1 1162343 T0S6B-STBMT.

•1.10
A.

•Aies. EVERY INFORMATION

- - - given at - - -,

COMMITTEE ROOMS.

Grand Conservative Rallies
IN THE INTERESTS OF

<.
Iof “Hie

IVard turn- 
It number» 
where Mr. 
of his beat 
logs.
Lupied the 
|e platform
L. Wallace, 
Ld, W. B.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON C0., LTD.
Corner Yonge and Queen-ats.

% snd 8 Qneen-st. West.
s.w.

«•-178-174-176-178 Yonge-street.
William 

MissEast York Totem I» Ferkdale.
Persons residing in the vicinity of 

Parkdale who believe they are entitled 
to votes in East York can get definite 
Information upon the matter by leav
ing their names and addresses at N. 
Clarke Wallace’s committee rooms, 1370 
(Queen-street west. _______

E. F. CLARKE AND E. B. OSLER /T.
It the meet- 

be frlght- 
hservatlvea 
[—after the 

Let Con- 
pelves, but 
[if whether, 
k es should 
Lid forget 
fe but Con
ker to win.

Cockburn 
lead of the .

V
Women and Newspapers. |

Frances Willard believes strongly In

, „a -Ads • "I am never more™ed for mî’sect’ than when the 
n”wsW goes trotting through at toll 
speed lf he finds the car contains 
chiefly women, never «reaming that 
they want a paper. I clutch his sleeve 
with a vim and buy one of every 
variety he has, and ask him what he 
Is thinking about to lose patronage In

Liberal-Conservative Candidates for West 
Toronto, will be held as follows : *

At St Andrew’s Hall on Saturday. June 20th, at 8 p.m.
The Meetings will be addressed by the following gentlemen: Messrs. T. 

Crawford, M.L.Jl, Barlow Cumberland, Aid. R H. R^Bo*!
O A. Howland, M.L.A., Aid Hubbard. A. E. Kemp, A. McCormack, A R Bos

TEC El QUBJHN.

thf Auln 'LlnerPNumnidfan to-morrow.
veUeînâusrciir7FUveVl!e «6 Ayles- 
worth Favelle, Miss Keele, J. C. Mc
Lennan Mr. and Mrs. Van Norman, 
W j Dyas, Mrs. Stevens, Miss Rob.ns, 
Miss Sherzer, Miss Gordon, Mr. Gor
man Mr. and Mrs. T. Armstrong, Prof- 
McKay, Mrs. McKay and three child
ren.

ENGLISH
TENNIS \The Small Things of Life.

The little duty shirked or the
covered up may lead to

lÀle New Ou Heating Arrangement. SHOES.
These World Wide Famous Shoes 

are to be had at Blachford’s. Our 
importations this season are larger 
than heretofore. Owing to the in
creased demand for these goods, 
their ever reliable wearing quali
ties, combined with flexibility such 
as only English makers can produce, 
make them the favorite shoe with 
all true lovers ol the game.

A French chef, in order to secure a 
more perfect combustion in gas-cook
ing apparatus, has devised an arrange
ment whereby thorough mixture of gas 
and air Is effected before the mixed 

reach the Jets or flame orifices

discrepancy 
disastrous results tm a clerk’s life. Just 

times does a hidden flaw In 
a piece of machinery.
as some

gases
where they meet the additional air 
necessary for combustion, 
purpose there Is employed a fan or 
revolving agitator through which the 
gas, with an adjusted supply of air, 
Is made to pass, both becoming thor
oughly mixed on their way to the 
burners.

The Bvellde,
For strengthening the muscles of 

the eyelids go over the entire surface 
of the upper eyelid, taking a small 
pertion at a time between the thumb 
and forefinger and * pinching very 
gently.________________

Small Charcoal Pit.
GODFor thissmall scaleTo burn charcoal on a 

pile up the wood and cover It thickly 
with dirt in such a way as to be able 
to regulate the amount of air which 
enters. Have a hole at the bottom of 
the earth pile through which the wood 

be Ignited and then close this so 
as to let in only a small fimount of 
air which will burn only a portion <-f 
the wood, leaving the charcoal uncou- 
sumed. When the fire has entirely dis
appeared the pile can be opned and 
the charcoal removed.-Director G E. 
MacLean, Nebraska Experiment Sta
tion.

[1ST TORONTO ELECTION[1ST MlSlier.
bplause by; 
t the Libet- 
condemnedi 

I the people 
lr. LaurleB 
Baary with 
[ as to’ hi»
I be a suc- 
61 r Richard 
kvho would 

the Liber- 
Lnwhlle the 
nk the peo- 
ley succeed- 
l with fiscal 
likened the 
l and twist- 

the China- 
In deavors toi 
b front, ln-

b"GMsip is nothing but small news, 
the nickels, pennies and dimes, while 
the newspaper deals In dollars and 
and X’s; so it widens the nünd more 
to read the newspapers than to gos
sip about the neighbors.”

Our best shoe is a ^bargain, owing 
to the number of seasons it will 
wear.

Our cheapest shoe iq a bargain, 
owing to its low price.

Color to Salt.
Author—I think I shall give my 

heroine dust-colored hair.
Critic—Coal dust or brick dust7

Alive Bollard selling a lot of walking 
«tfrkR below cost.* Surrogate Court proceedings took
place yesterday In t^^st1a,t9eg|:. mTs 

"Mary Jane Hyslop, widow, $49M , Mrs. 
Lucy Smith, widow, $4671 : James Ed
gar. $8500.

Electors sre respectfully requested te 
give their vote and Influence to

can Self-Ignltlon of Cotton Waste.
The self-tgnltion of cotton waste 

has recently been made the subject of 
careful experiment. A small amount 
of the common- waste was saturated 
with linseed oil, wrung out and inclos
ed In a wooden box Into which was 
fitted a thermometer, 
ward the temperature In the box, 
which was ten degrees centigrade at 
the commencement of the experiment., 
rose to 173 degrees centigrade and the 
contents commenced to smoke. On 
opening the box the contents hurst Into 
flame.

r

Emerson Goatswortli, Jr.ELECTION.The Useful Kitchen Sack.
A "kitchen sack” Is a very useful 

who does her 
into the

H. & C. Blachford
adjunct for the woman

housework, or who g<}es
concoct special dishes.

does not suffi-

The Ubiral-Coaiervatlve Casdldati.Shortly after own
kitchen to

The universal apron 
clently protect the gown from con
tamination, for not only are smudges 

and other culinary lngredl- 
be avoided but the pervasive

Mug, Jiif 2383, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street E.A Watch That Buns Backward.

In Turkey, Japan and China, where 
the people dust before sweeping and 
dp other things quite contrary to our 
customs, it Is necessary to have a 
watch that goes backward. So a 
Clever Swiss watchmaker has Invented 
such a timekeeper, In which the hands 
move from right to left instead ot 
from left to right as In ordinary 
watches. The Inventor has patented 
his watch, which Is said to keep perfect 
time, and he hopes to sell many of 
them In the far east._______

A Business Aphorlskl,
Time cannot be coined, but It Is 

nevertheless, and can be saved.

COMMITTEE ROOMSi
Central—C*rusr Queen end Berkeley 

streets.
Bast—1*5 Qeeen-Streef Best, eer. Strange- 

Street.
Senih-Xe. 115 King-Street Best 
Berth—Re, 804 1-8 Welleeley-itreet.

of the • committee 
names era on the

tl L
of flower

iELECTION RETURNSents to
smell of cooking. .

A plain, loose calloo sack, buttoning 
closely down the front and flowing 
big sleeves, gathered into a band at 
the wrist, forms with a Mg Kln«bam 
apron, a complete and effective coat
of mall; and, both are easily slipped of 
In the brief space between the ringing 

door bell and the admittance of

\
White Speck* in Butter.

E. C. Bennett of Epltomlst says: The 
white specks In butter are due to poor 
ripening of the cream. Some of the 
cream has “wheyed off” and decom
posed, and the casln has gathered In 
clots and the whey has separated from 
the cream. Greater care In ripening 
the cream Is called for, and the sure 
way to do Is to strain the cream Into 
the churn. Then the clo.ts do not get 
into the chum and are not found in the 
butter.

MASSEY HALL ofFriend
Electors can at any 

rooms ascertain If their
M, M?.,“U;»erî^5.î£r. Mi:
era tu re.jsfftëfsv: «vsewelection, 23rd Jane, please send names and 
addresses to any of the committee

TUESDAY, JUNE 23.

HALL OPENS 6.30 P.M.
Direct Telegraphic Service to 

all parts of the Dominion.

rcb.
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tiger for the 
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iartlly sung. 
Ipes of poll- 
,1 st. John’» 
of the elee-

representlng
, often 
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•nded his ex- 
s Fair, and 
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led for 
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Mr. Laurier 
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Mr. W. F.Blouse Waists
Fresh Selection,

Latest Styles, I 
Best Makes, 

at 75c, $1.60, $2, $2.60.

Washable Fabrics
FOR

Dresses and Waists
An enormous selection of the Very 

Latest In Organdies, Lappets, Dimi
ties, Ginghams at ^ ^ ^ yard.

of the 
a visitor.

irooms.Shrinkt O-it of Sight, 
cucumber, one of the curious

Addresses bv all the members-elect 
for Toronto and the Yorks.

Plan opens at Box Office at 10 o clock 
Friday morning.

PRICES, 25 and 50 CENTS.

r. The seft „
Jelly bodies that inhabit the ocean, can 
practically efface himself when in 
danger by squeezing the water out of 
his body, and forcing himself into a 

crack—so narrow as not to he 
visible to the naked eye. 
throw out nearly the whole of his In
side, and yet live and grow it again.

West Toronto Electionmoney

Ila ! r i «;■ ■

NO COERCION 1

HANDS OFF MANITOBA 1

Rough on Weed,.
By stirring the soil after every rain 

the weeds will be more evenly destroy
ed than in any other way, besides 
securing a better growth of plants.

Taking Greet Chance,.
A crooked act, like an addled egg, Is 

almost sure to be discovered by some 
At beat the chances against It 
great that he is a rash man who 

would run any risk.

IBSI NO W0BBUNBInarrow He can
S

Who will.be able to place rigs 
at his disposal for use in East 
York are requested to notify 
the undersigned without delay, 

loAu" tPrôo°me.Th.n cent”’ToronioWon,1.a^| and to report at The World 
'Sndd,yJTodbTh:^^^nhX=f° Office at 8 o’clock on the
Committee Rooms, No. 279 Yooge-itreet. | moming of election day, Of as

early as possible.

I !
the Queen’s Medicine Chest»

The medical department of the 
Queen's household costs £2,700 yearly, 
and comprises 24 persons.

Your Vote and Influence ere Re
spectfully Solicited forRemnant Sales

SILKS
Choice Blouse Lengths, very cheap.

BLACK dress goods 
Hundreds of lengths, from 1 1-2 to 7 

yards each, marked at clearing price*. 
COLORED DRESS FABRICS 

A table covered with some very 
choice short ends in Fashionable Sum- 

Materials, marked down very low. 
golf capes

Opened out yesterday, a grand as- 
with Fancy and

ELECTION.Before preserving see our 
stock.

Received by express twice 
daily—best and cheapest in 
the city.

A. T. HUNTER,rot
offset 

of the
one. 
are so

As a blood maker, blood 
purifier, health giver and sys- 

renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is* 

unrivalled.
« The ereytleeise the face W- 

ticmlsrly hsve heea removed, en4 
the trouble U mr Keck *» wen, end 
I feel ’<*« s new man. 1 consider

““““ŒtSssr.
Watertorf. Ont.

^ The McCarthy Candidate.
COMMITTEE BOOM»^4ISQoew*tmSWert 

(Telephone Ma «**)! 99» Quee*-etreet ween 
(near Dundee) t *1» 0£lete*treet ; 680 Blow 
street West (cor. Bethorst).

Meetings will be held te follows
Friday, 19th. at -Douelee Hall (Bloer 
and Bathurst).

Saturday. 20th, at .Warden’s Hall. Spadlna Av».. and at Foresters' 
Hall. Brunawlok-avenue.

id A Beauty Hint.
For the lines which from the cor- 

ners of the nose to those of the mouth 
make lightly and firmly with the balls 
of the fingers a dozen strokes from the 

of the lips outward and up-

situation, he
Manufacturer 

had ternPier
A Business Puncture.

As to whether a business Is good or 
bad Is not determined by the territory 
It covers, but by Its soundness. Many 
a merchant has a big business that Is 
unhealthy because of the bad credit 
holes with which It Is punctured.

Same Thins Over Again.
“X printed a kiss upon her lips.” .
”It was a re-print, wasn’t It 7* —^ 

Truth.

icturer
kvere reduced 

the country; 
pnployes. H« 
Bid stand In

corners 
ward to the ear».? Ceortment of these, 

Check Linings. W. F. Summerhayes
WORLD OFFICE • l>Mkm_Me—n. D’Alton M«cartbr. K

Denglsse Armour, Maplotcu Ofideoott, B. K

83 Yonge St. SbS^Brr^». Bo« ul eUem

GOLF HOSE
The largest assortment ln the city, 

comprising hundreds of varieties, from 
$1 to $2.25 per pair.

MAIL ORDERS for Goods or Sam
ples always receive proper atentlon.

Polling a Mahogany.
It is a whole day’s task for two men 

to fell a mahogany tree. On account 
nf the spurs which project from the 
b.K of the trunk, a scaffold has to 
b‘ erected and the tree cut off above 
the spurs, leaving thus a stump of 
the very best wood from ten to fifteen 
feet high. _ i I—j-i---- -

s. u I
affirmed hi» 
hestion, and 
isey Hall he 
>Pfr what be 
islation. _
i tremendou» 
Sir Charte» 

id the chair-

Wholesale and Retail, 
756-788-760 YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3445 4239.

*<

JOHN CATTO & SON, J
«45

King-at., opposite the Postoffice.
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the premier at coboürg- CLOSE OF THE ASSEMBLY.

•■ .

THE Tr; CONTRACTS

l VICTOR BICYCLES-, l Beard ef Cmlrrt 
Bay-Street rm> 

Has he fmtiiMlMAN T WEDDINGS TBBTKRDAY. 

ne Meath tf jste Is

The residence of Mr. Richard UMxr 
was the scene of a happy event Wed 
needay evening, when his daughter. 
Miss Ada Libby, was married to Mr. 
John R. McBride, Rev.. Dr. Galbraith 
officiating, The bride Was attended by 
her sister, Miss Battle Libby, while 
the grgàtn was supported by Mr. T. 8. 
Kelly. The, drawing rooms were very 
prettily decorated, there being an arch
way In the centre of the room of mar
guerites and terns. After the sumptu
ous repast the happy couple left to 
spend the honeymoon in some of roe 
eastern cities of the United States, th

VSIR anMr Charles Tapper
Crowd #r emseee

Mr. «allies.
Cobourfc, June 18!—Sir Charles Tup-

IZo^Ho w^met^the^ by „«H.reh ,.U.-r.hU»««

a large crowd of citizens. A procession wm He, be as Tereete This Tear
was formed, headed b^w" br^ _u*U,a.lve Fewer “ He,d
bands, and marched to the v lctoris “« c—elite.»
Opera House, where an Immense crowd Property-Convener, er sw
ot citizens and country people had appelated, 
congregated to listen to the Premier.
Before commencing hi» speech Sir The first thing _ rooming
Charles was presented with two beau- tertan Assembly jy*'8® ltv ^ $4oO 
tlful bouquets, which he very grace- was the passing of an annuity o 
fully acknowledged by kissing the two|for Ilfe to Mrs. Reid, widow or 
little girls who presented the flowers. late Dr Retd, who was tor so many 
Sir Charles spoke tor nearly an hour, ] agent of the western Section
dealing principally with the school. _ churoh Following that came
question and his efforts in building the of t • ... which had
C.P.R. He termed himself as being, the report of the |coro”^*V™coro. 
one of the fathers of Confederation, the task of choosing thestandlng 
Among other speakers wre Mr. Robt. I mittees of the church. The r ** 
Birmingham, Conservative organiser, „doDted wlth some minor rev • 
Toronto; Mr. James Stevenson ex- conveners of the committees t
M.P., Peterboro, and Mr. George Gull- ™ follows: Presbyterian Coe-
let. ex-M.P., m wboae support the “96 "e "J Board of Management^ 
meeting was held. After the meeting ^ 8ed^wick, and Senate, PH

procession was again formed, • pollok. Presbyterian 
headed by the brass bands and S|r : $Srtreai Board of Management Mr. 
Charles was escorted to his private ] Morrlce and Senate, Principal M 
train, en route for Peteflboro where,D.Morrt^^ CoUege> Bursary and
he speaks to-night In support of James ’ 7. committee, Rev. 3°
Hendry of that dty. ^ K„« CoUege, Board of Man-

ATAwv». » Mortimer Clark, anu
agement, Mr. W. Manitoba
Senate, Principal Caven, lor;
College, Hon. Chief Ju8t*°f. Ï. ,v

srÆr.ïï'S.S* «w
western °tlon, ^ e.

q^h- Foreign. Missions, Messrs. iMkton Cassels and A. A. Falconer 

Jôint conveners for the w«<em and 
eastern sections respectively, .
Evangelization, Principal M8cVlc"’ 
Distribution of Probationers, Rev. Dr.

Guelph; Church Lite ana 
Sabbath

I Up Ms To the two boys who send 
the two best answers to 
the question :
••Why Should Mother Buy th%Boy’s New Sult

me The Board of Co 
yesterday morning 
her of tepdçrs.

The following col 
ed, the amount bel 
than the City Ej 
Prince Arthur-avel 
13487, and Tor 
block. $3189. to D. I 
railway track alM 
street, Bloor to cl 
scoria, to W. F. J 
Slmcoe, south of 1 
granite sets, to Bj 
at $1593. John Med 
The contract for J 
main pumping »t< 
works at $ l $c C 
less than last ye< 

Thlak They j
I The recommends 
; Light Committee 
feet south of Bay-I 
Mr. G. B- Sheppa 
was not received 
board Is of the op 
and more suitable 
In the vicinity.

Paver »<h

Behalf ef WORKED
Sian MIDNIOBT.

FRRBRYTRRIA W1 Beeerd.

A Hamilton Woman Who fill Ont- 
fm\ Jane Catelread.A Monster Meeting fill % Held in 

Massey Hall To-HigHt.
\!

V

All answers must be written on the answer 
Blanks supplied freeat Jamieson’s on application

: X V
■he Made Mer lulled aid «»• Appear- 

la the Felice Cemrd Yesterday— 
AM #1« Maa la Hard laeh-Bealem hy 

Wife—The Hew Oatarle

Will Afterward. Ipmh la 
|rtee_Whal the Arraage-

done by the Preeby- Ip- Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.
P. JAMIESON<

ara—ladle, aad Their Mia Teams 
Hemal Hcheel-Hawa galea. ithe Areal gall 

««.-.to Our.ua to «e^Trlm-The
I Will he AdnsUtod le

Jamieson’s Specials for SaturdayHamilton, June 1*,—(Special.)—Mary 
Lewis, Canada’s Jane Cakdbread, once 
more appeared before Judge Jelfa at 
the Police Court this morning, mak
ing the 101st time that she has stood 
In the prisoners’ pen In this city. The 
judge told her she could go, but when 
she said she would Just as soon spend 
a short time In Jail she was sent down 
for ten day» In the court room with 
her was Mary McGrath, who la glv- the 
lug her an argument for a first place 
In the matter of being to Jail. The 
latter was present this morning, how* 
ever, as complainant

Ah eld Man's Hard tack.
Morris Rlttenburn, an old man, went 

to Buffalo about six weeks ago for a 
wife, and brought back a girl whose 
front name was Clara, and she was 
hi-ndsome. He married her, but last 
night there was a serious row between 
them, followed to-day by a more seri
ous one. In which Morris came out 
second best, considerably disfigured. 
Besides thrashing her husband, Clara 
took $149 from his pocSetand bade him 
good-bye. But he had a warrant Is
sued, and Clara Is In the tolls, charged 
with assault

presents were very numerous and 
„ ’ costly. Among those present were mr-

Hl, Charles Tapper paid the city » ^ Mrg. Libby, Mr. Dick Libby, Mr.
vtot vestertTy morning, on hi. Libby, Parkdale; Mrs. McBride »» 

brief visit yes.eru y he Llly McBride, Mr. Arthur McBride,
way through to Cobourg. woe ^eBrlde Hr. and Mrs.

sr i s-JCS KWWJM» *Alton Mr w. R- Brock and his son- McBrlde Qalt; Mr. and Mrs. Cuttell, 
m law Rev Dr. Jordan, pastor of Mr d' Mra Jobn Cuttell. Copl and 
6, J^e^quare Presbyterian Church. Mrs Manton_ Mr. and Mr. Rolling. 
Thereafter he proceeded on his JoU Mr. W. T. Rolling, Mr. T. -A. Kelly, 
_ey s“ Charles was looking hale and Mlgg N Kel|y; Rev. Dr. Galbraith, Mr. 
hearty, and spoke cheerfully of the and Mrg Fawcett, Mr. George Clark, 
outlook „ Peterboro; Mr Dusseau, Thorold; Mr.

sir Charles, who addressed meetings Hoover gt.catharlhes ; Miss Stamford, 
at both Cobourg and Peterboro year stratford; Mrs. Morton. Miss UStam- 
tprdav will reach town again some time f Mr. and Mrs. Humming., Miss 
îfcto morning, and drive quietly to the ^ummlngl Miss MoCouch. Mr. and 
residence of Hon. G. W. Allan, where, Mre D gmellle, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pat- 
r request, he will spend the teratm Mr. Frank Syer, Hamilton,

order to be IQ v

Store Open Saturday Until 10 at Night.
Men’s Tin Grain Leoe Boots, 

soli*’, regular $1.60—special... .990 
Bovsi .1 .is $1.50 boots—special $L* 
Man’s Glove Calf Lace Boots, 

fan stitched, etc., regular 
$1.50—medal........... • • •

Men'. $1.75 boots for $ .26, 
men’s $2 boots for $1.40, 
men’s $3 boots for $2.40.

Tan Pebble Goat—special..........Wo

“■V’KE-.w
___ Block Featherweight,
English Fur Felts, regular
♦2 and $2 50—special..............

Boys’ Tim o’ Shaitan, all pat
terns, regular 85c—special 

Boys’ Straw Hats—special......... lOo
Men's French Balbrlggan Uuderwesr, sstln finish, reg utor Tfc. 49c-
Men’s Satinette Neglige Shirts, oidy a ,f'hw **'5’ T‘gul*^l2^.’ 75o special 50c. ,

nan
Men’s .990

. 1.00 In pursuance « 
gu rated by Aid. 
Grant Committee, 
board was lnstruc 
port to council, re^ 
various children’^ 

: dustrlal School at 
i requesting that til 

out In foster home 
: In order to save e:

The Fees Belt 
i The board decld 
< fees and costs n 

Solicitor’s Depart 
against thé city 
pay costs, be use 
Instead of being] 
members of the m 

Consideration oti 
to appoint one ti 
tion of taxes Ins 
ferred.

15c
:

v

IS THIS THE HAN f
I

Victim at Hegel* Falls Caught Watch for the announcement 
of a tremendous cut in the price of

at his own 
dav in seclusion, in 
good trim for his big task this even-

Hear Ferry Seuad,
Parry Sound, June 18.—A man an

swering the description of the supposed 
murderer of the victim at Seguln Falls 
was arrested a* Rose Point, the ter
mination of the Parry Sound Railway, 
a mile and a half from Parry Sound.
He had been prowling around there for 
tw<T days and Inhabiting an _
espied railway camp. He had on him a Terrance 
pair of long boots, thought to be the Work, Rev. f.
same as worn by the murdered man. Sc ool 0rphanB- Fund, western
He la a mqto of about 55 yews ot *otlon Mr T. Kirkland, Toronto; and 
and probaljly a Finlander. He aft Rev R Latog; Aged
to understand no^“raUs and Infirm Ministère’ Fund, western 
med!ate%,~Hnn section, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, and
tor Identification. eastern section, Rev. Anderson Rog

ers; Finance, Toronto section, Mr. 
Andrew Jeffrey; Montreal section, Mr. 
D. Morrlce; Halifax, Mr. J. C. Mack
intosh; Statistics, Rev. Dr. Torrance; 
Protection of\Church Property, Hon. 
Justice Meclenhan; Church and Manse 
Building Fund, Hon. Chief Justice 
Taylor; Hympal Committee, , Rev. Dr. 
Gregg; I 
Warden;
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser.

Weed-CeUmae.
A quiet wedding was celebrated at 

No. 8 Belby-street, the residence of Mr. 
Charles W. Coleman, when the Rev. 
Septimus Jones married Miss Bertha 
V. Coleman to Mr.*Amos Wood of Lon
don, Ont. William Colemefc, the bro
ther of the bride, was best man for 
Mr. Wood and Miss Carrie Hellt- 
well was bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. 
,Wood left for a trip through the east
ern states.

Renfrew, and

THE NEW ’96 MODEL VICTOR BICYCLElrg.
la Hauer *»•••

‘ Massey Hall will be the scene of the

Will be taken to Insure the comfort 
of the ladies, who, with their escorts, 
wm be allowed tq. enter the hall fro™ 
the most easterly door on Shuter- 
etreeL The entrance will be thrown

To be cleared out regardless of cost.

PHILIP JAMIESON
The Rounded Corner t — Yonge and Queen Sts.

Will Hreet Q
; The Ontario G< 

out a permit to 
house on the Osg 
the corner of Uni 
etreete.

unoc-
The Ceraer Stone laid.

The corner stone of the neW Colle
giate Institute and Ontario ' Normal 
School, at the corner of Hunter-street 
and West-avenue, was laid this after
noon by Chairman W. J. Grant of the 
Board of Education. There were ad
dresses by Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hugh 
Murray, R. A. Thompson, Aid. Brown, 
S. F Lazier, Q.C., F. W. Fearman 
and David Dexter. The ceremony was 
witnessed by a large crowd of people.

Tired or Frlioa Life
Matthew Brown was sentenced to 

1891 to ten years to Kingston Peniten
tiary for robbery, there being 18 
charges against him, to which he 
pleaded guilty. operations being 
principally In the Counties of Hal ton 
and Wentworth. Brdwn has requested 
the Minister of Justice to commute his 
sentence, and his petition has been 
forwarded to Judge Jelfs, but It is not 
probable It will be reported favorably 
upon.

Wright;
Rev. T. F. Fothertogham;

at 6 o'clock, and none 
dies and their escorts will be permlt-

The main doors of the building will 
he thrown open at *80 <fclock, and If 
holders of platform tickets wish to 

their seats they should be upon 
the scene before that hour, as the 
committee In charge cannot warrant 
.the platform being kept clear, for once 
the rush begins it will be hard to con
trol the crowd on the lower floor.

From 6.30 o'clock till the meeting 
opens, Messrs. J. L. Blakeley and Fred 
Warrington will entertain the audi
ence, the former presiding at the big 
pipe organ and the totter rendering 

time. In

open Metiers-gavage.
At the residence of the bride’s mo

ther, Weston, a fashionable wedding 
was celebrated, when Mr. McClure of 
Sharon, Pa., was united to Miss S. J. 
Havage, daughter of the tote Dr. T.T. 
Savage. Rev. Mr. Rich, Incumbent 
of Weston Anglican Church, celebrat
ed the ceremony to the presence of 
about 60 guests. The bride was attiré 
ed In white silk and carried a large 
bouquet of rosea
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A Suit
Which Will WearRUSTLING AT HAMILTON.

secure
Both Parties Will Meld Big Demeaslra- 

tloas There Saturday Right.
Hamilton, June «.-(Special.)—Both 

political parties are preparing for big 
demonstrations here on Saturday 
night. The Conservatives have engag
ed the Grand Opera House, and the 
Arcade Hall, and addresses will be 
given by Sir Çharles Tupper, Hon. Dr.
Montague, Candidates Barker and 
Seville and others.

The Grtte will hold forth at Dundurn ^ report Qf the 
Park, where Hon. G. W. Ross, A. other Christians was presented

News Holes l* Brief. Plrle, Candidate Macphereon ana|by principai caven. The chief mat-;
4 The C.P.R. Co. has concluded the others will speak. They have engag-, tef dealt wlth by tbe committee was
deal for the lease of the building at èd the Thirteenth and Sons of Kng j ^ communication from tbe Quadren-1 
the corner of King and James-streets laud Bands, and the Laurier quarte.te | nlaJ Conterenoe of the Methodist
for its ticket office. will sing. Church, proposing the appointment of

The Board of Works appropriation The Conservative canvass is gratrey-; a federal COUrt, composed of represen- 
was $60,000 and the expenditure up to ing to the Conservative candidates,. tatlvea 0f negotiating churches, with 
date is $28,561.63. • who are sanguine as to the result of, tbe object of securing co-operation and

The Tuckett & Sons Co.’s factory the voting on Tuesday next. economy in regard to "dependent
has closed down for two weeks, ____________________ ____ _____ __ - charges ” and the prevention of over-

The City Treasurer to-day received CHAMPIONSHIP RACES AT ROSBDALB lapplcg ln newer fleldS- 
$91*95.83 from the Provincial Treasurer/ The citizens of Toronto will have one The recommendations of the comm it- 
this being the city’s share of the 11- 0f the beat opportunities they have Aaaembly approve of j
cense fees. ever had of seeing a championship ath- ”

The Hamilton butchers have been letlc tournament at Bosedale on aax- provlded a satisfactory deflr.1-1
Invited to take part In sloiTo^th^combtoedrace meet of the j tlon of its duties can be agreed on,
demonstration at Brantford on July_L Toronto Bicycle Clu% -and Toronto and that the Committee on Ui*on be 

It has been dwlded. to call a recent- Athletlc Cluu. 'Elthêr&te ef these #r- reappolnted with instructions to con- 
ly organized ladtos* bicycle ctob the anlzatl<>nB ln thems^A would beat the committee of the Metho-
Splnnlng Wheel Club, which will affi- Bufflcient guarantee of a well-conduct : churob The report and reoom-
liate with the C.W.A., being the first ed afternpon’s sport. Among the other ; «st Chureh. The ^rt ana recom
ladles’ club ln the association. events there will be one of ^ minted o^t

Th» flv whepi nf the engine at the tereet to wheelmen, namely, the pro- discussion, in which it was pointed out i
H G & B Dower house at Btoney vincial two mile championship. The that the court proposed would not In-Creek buretTJ mommg and Tr- Secretary has received, a goodly num- terfere with the creed, discipline or
lions of the wheel went throu^i the £rof Grenî^t^ independence of the churches interest-]

roof and the floor, hut fortunately no vard university, Mdrtow of Boston,
one was in the way of the flying Iron, williams, T.A.C.; Harry Hulse, Geo.
. J. G., Mrs. and Miss Osborne left Doherty, Fred Young, A. E. Young, Talk on the advisability of remov- 
to-day for England. R. E. MoColl, J. Gratz, John Wills, jng the publication office for Sunday

The headless chicken^ found on etc. The plan Is now open at Web- jgggon leaflets and helps from St.
Henry Murray have been identified by ster’s office, northeast COrner ^King na John tQ Toronto was heard for the 
a farmer living over the mountain. SSPtoSrwB*!*! Arrangements^have greater part of the second sederunt, 
and Murray will be prosecuted. been made' for the checking of wheels The committee recommended that the

Miss Mamie Holden, daughter of on tbe grounds, and additional street $6000 necessary to make the removal
George C. Holden, 310 King William- car service has toeen arranged for. and pay the existing deficit be raised
street, was married last evening to Every event on, the program has fill- forthwith, and that Secretary Fother- 
W. W. Weekes of Toronto. ed. and In the iicvtoe one btoycle made superintendent of the

The Hamilton Association of Baptist race no less than 23 entries will have Ap
Churches Is ln convention, at Burling- to be disposed of.____________ providing that the matter go over for
to“", . A Test. a year, the publications to be printed

Bishop-elect DuMoulln of the Nflrga- __i„ st tohn ,, nr»«c7,t
ra Diocese will be tendered a reoep- A Parisian merchant, who has been • ’ —„r
tion here on June 29, ln the Court several times robbed by unfaithful The resolutions prepared by the For- 
House. cashiers has Invented an Infallible test eign Missions Committee were pre-

of competency. The cashier presents seated and agreed ttx 
himself, offers bis service, and pro- tee’s estimates for the year were $77,- 
duces his reference. Then says the 000, a considerable increase over the 
merchant : “Show me how you would amount raised tost year, which was 
erase a mistake to your figures." The $64,000. 
aspiring cashier sets to work with without dissent 
scraper, ink, eraser, and what not; and 
If he succeeds in destroying all trace 
of the erasure he is Invited to take 
his bat and leave.—Tlt-Btts.

well and look well ie made 
ot good material. That ie 
the baeie of everything. 
Nest comes the tailor's 

! work. It doesn’t require 
. talent to produce 
I well suit, but it does re

quire honesty, and honesty 
ie here in abundance. Every 
little detail has attention. 
Every stitch ie perfect We 
have a large stock of both 
imported and do'meatio 

woollens made up—so varied that something here 
must please yon.

Oak Hall, Onfi-Prlca Clothiers, Kmg^street Bast, Toronto.
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Byterian Record, Rev. Dr. 
Young People’s Societies,tiare-tieary.

Mr. Harvey Hare and Miss Jessie 
Geary were married yesterday morn
ing at the residence of the latter’s pa- 

25 Baldwln-streeL Rev. Mr.

a wear-«burc* Valeo.
This was the topic taken up when 

business was resumed ln the afternoon, 
Committee on Union

vocal solos from time to 
fact, the political meeting will he pre
ceded by a high-class musical recital.

IT. E Itreek te Freildr.
At 8 o’clock Mr. W. R. Brock. Pre

sident of the Toronto Liberal-Con
servative Association, will take the 
chair and deliver a five-minute in
troductory speech. Mr. Brock, It will 
be remembered, was chairman of Sir 
John A. Macdonald’s last great meet
ing at the Academy of Music in 1891, 
at which Sir Charles Tupper support
ed the old Chieftain.

The second speaker will be Hon. John 
• Beverley Robinson, who will address 

the gathering for ten minutes. Mr. 
Robinson was the first National Policy 
candidate elected, away hack in 1879, 
and it was Sir Charles Tupper who 
fought for and helped elect him.

Hon. Mr. Robinson will be succeeded 
by the Premier himself, who will speak 
from 8.30 to about 9.30. Sir Charles is 
la good form, and an able effort, to 
expected from -the man who is often 
called the greatest platform speaker 
to Canada.

The Liberal-Conservative candidates 
for the city are also scheduled to ad
dress the gathering for five or ten 
minutes each.

rents, at _ „
Bates of College-street Baptist Church 
performed the ceremony in the pre
sence of a large number of friend*

v

TRACING ROUGH ON'RATS. W.ii
It /Detective tireer Investigating tbe Case sf 

Mrs. Battle Del an sf Hew Canaan.
Charged With Harder.

Windsor, June 18.—Inspector Greer 
of the Ontario Criminal Investigation 
Department has Just returned from 
Colbrdok, N.H., where he went to dls- 

the manufacturer of rough on
____said’to have been admlnisterea
to her husband by Mrs. Hattie Nolan 
of New Canaan, 18 miles from Windsor. 
The woman is In Sandwich jail, await
ing trial on a charge of murder. The 
labels showed that the poison had been 
manufactured in 1848. It wa*S| neces
sary to discover the maker in order to 
,prove, first, that the powder contain
ed poison, and, second, that all the 
boxes contained the same preparation. 
Detective ~ Greer, after much trouble, 
succeeded.

i
cover
rats

the formation of such a body as pro- CAMPERS
preg

[r No»

M ’

:

winter use. e

Butter, Eggs and Groceries
__Delivered all over the Island at city prices.
—Or Mail Orders promptly attended to.

fedenies thatThe W£man 
she gave any of the contents of the 
box to her husband, and says his death 
was due to natural causes.

.ed.
Will Net Came ta Taranto This Year.Al Ite Auditorial».

A second meeting has been arrang- r-. — —------------- ——
ed for ln the Auditorium, at Which iBoyal #re»adler»’ Beglmeatal Orders. 
Mr. P. H. Burton will preside. / To be quartermaster, with the hon-

Slr Charles Tupper will leave Mas- orary rank of captain, provisionally, 
sey Hall to address this gathering Second Lieutenant Robert Oliver 
about 10 o'clock. Other speakers at Montgomery, vice Eliot, deceased. _To 

. . ... . u w_ T>onald be second lieutenant provisionally, ,the Auditorium wHl be Mr- Duncan Frederic Campbell, gentle-
MacMaster of Montreal, a noted P|at-1 M complete establishment.
ty>rm speaker, and the Toronto candi- regiment will parade at the Ar~
dates. - -«gr mouries in review order,with bearskins

An effort was also made to secure I atl(j leggings, at 3 o'clock p.m. on Sat- 
the Pavilion for a second Mrerflow urday, 27th inst., to take part in the 
meeting, but It had already been en- ceremony of the u"yei»ng °f the 
gaged by the Rose-avenue School. 11 ^th^mem^^f the Üffl£rs and men 

is possible that a third meeting may . feU ln the Northwest Rebellion In 
be held in Temperance Hall. 1

<

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY, C0„
TORONTO. 

Telephone 364. 4
amendment was carried, R. Y. MANNING,

Manager.

The commit-
DR. BONNAR’S nerve. Children’, Aid Society,, DEATK OF TOBIAS BUTLER.--------- • The board met yesterday. The May

The Grit Candidate in Narth Bruce Tried reports showed 98 cases, 46 of Which 
to Tar. a. Indian Cn.cll Into . «ere In ,n°v0Wed was 152.

Felltlul Meeting, Bat rafted. ^ntoe Shelter 43 children were admlt-
Wtorton, June 17—Dr. Bonnar ap* ted and 44 discharged therefrom. Nine

sent to homes ln the

Par Parly Year, He Wa, Canceled With 
tbe Bathbnn Campnny.

Mr. Tobias Butler, foreman at the 
Rathbun Company’s lumber shanties, 
dropped dead Tuesday morning at De- 
seronto. He had been ailing and un
able to work the greater part of the 
winter. He was one of the oldest em
ployes of the company, having been 
connected with them about 40 years, 
and was well-known in Belleville. He 
Is survived by his widow,four sons and 
three daughters, as follows: Matthew 
J., who is a civil engineer in the em
ploy of the Rathbun Co.; Tobias, a 
doctor ln Chicago; Edward J., a bar
rister, and George,
Ella Ross; Mrs. J. McKinley of Na- 
panee, and Elizabeth and Ella.

The estimates were passed

3Closed al Midnight.
for the tired washerwoman..

save her nerves aad stop that *
It was advised that legislative steps 

should be taken to enable 
the church to ’ hold property, 
and that one Finance Com
mittee only be appointed for the-Jpest- 

section of ihe churoh. This was 
agreed to and the committee appoint
ed with Dr. Warden as convener.

Loyal addresses were voted in the 
evening, and the miscellaneous busl- 

temaintng o nthe docket was car-

poared before the Great Grand Indian j children were 
Council while ln session to-day, took] country. ____ 

the platform and made a most deter
mined effort to turn the assembly into I Halifax, N.S., June 18.—The steamer 
a political meeting to his Interest. The Propa,trla, which Is ashore ln Bras Dor 
president, Wilson Jacobs, and other Lake, has about 2000 barrels of Bos- 
chiefs in a very gentlemanly but firm ton freight on board.
manner, informed him that they could [ -------------------- —------------- —-------------------

' not allow their business meeting to be 
•turned Into a political affair. The doc
tor persisted and carried his unmttl- 

the Grand

Guaranteed to s 
“tired feeling*”

A aieneiklp Aikare.
They Pay as They Believe.

The ladles of one of the Manchester 
(N. H.) churches have set an example. 
Cutting away from custom they have 
*‘resolved" against churoh suppors and 

themselves to raise 
longer seek

\Aqua ad lib. 
Savon en masse.

1 Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Ftbrfeware 
(Light, tinleakeable and durable)

foot
e cli

ern

agreed; to tax 
money needed and will no 
it through the laborious methods of 
church entertainments.

ness
rled to completion. Among other mat
ters It was resolved that the question 
of a reduction in the numbers of com
missioners tor be returned to the as
sembly should be remitted to Presby
teries. After passing the usual votes 
of thanks, the assembly was duly dis
missed shortly before midnight.

E. B. BODY’S make:
gated cheek so far that 
Council passed a motion delegating the 
doctor to go out doors and hold his 
meeting, which he did. This piece of 
barefaced Impudence will not redound 
to the valiant doctor’s popularity with 
the Intelligent voters at Cape Croker 
and elsewhere.

purser on the
' ■

England May Make Tranble.
London, June 18.—The St. James’ 

Gazette says that the Colonial Office 
is taking a very serious view of the 
Incursion of Venezuelan troops into 
the disputed territory. "It is Impos
sible,’’ the paper adds* "to permit the 
boundary decision to be anticipated 
by forcible violations of the frontier, 
and It Is hoped that the Government 
at Caracas will explain and apologize, 
otherwise It may be necessary for Eng
land to take strong measures.”

DIRECTIONS :The Parltisa far England.
This favorite steamer leaves Mont

real next Saturday. Some extra first 
cabin rooms have been arranged for 
amidships, on saloon deck, near offi
cers’ rooms. Fares from $60 to $80.

The Siberian will leave Montreal July 
21 for Glasgow direct, and will carry a 
limited number of first cabin passen
gers at $46 and $50. The Siberian has 
excellent cabin accommodation.

U*e every washday.
1

\ The Veiled» I« Safe.
Gaspe, Que., June 18.—The rumor to 

the effect that Menier’s yacht Valleda 
had gone down with all bands, Includ
ing the Chocolate King, Is a canard. 
The Valleda is safe at Salt Lake, and 
Mr. Menier is at present ln Paris.

Sir Oliver at Belleville.
Belleville, June 18.—Sir Oliver Mowat 

addressed a large public meeting in 
the opera house this afternoon. Mr. J. 
Hurley, the Liberal candidate for East 
Hastings; Mr. Thomas Ritchie, the 
Independent Liberal candidate for 

•West Hastings; Mr. John Bertram of 
Toronto; Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. G. 
W. Ross and Dr. Platt were 
speakers.

»

‘Toronto Electric 
$ Motor Company

Aeelrla’e Heir-Apparent.
Vienna, June 18.—In consequence of 

the continued and Increased Ill-health 
of Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir- 
apparent to the throne of Austro-Hun- 
gary, Emperor Francis Joseph has 
directed Archduke Ottol .'brother to 
Franz Ferdinand, to exercise the re
presentative functions of the heir-ap
parent of the - Empire.

„, In the...the I

Rain Storm NationalJ

1 Our new four-pole motors, j 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; built In 
sizes 10 to BOh.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1864. , _** ,
,, 107 and IOO Adelalde-St W

WMIW

economy.Bond la Queen’» Park To-Night.
eran%r-MB^d!y’^eTythendireaLVeoti| the man got very wet. The 
Mr. Richardson, will render the follow-1 ^getting gave him SOOld. The 
Ing program in Queen’» Park I qqJJ neglected, developed to
tie8 Ship,” Yule; fatol, ’’’Donau Wei- a cough. The cough sent him 

len," Ivanovici ; potpourri, “Musical ^ bed of siokneSB. A dose 
Tour Through Europe," Conrad! ; rranc .dyer's Cherry Pectoral,
selection from Verdis opera, I Dom-I ,, _aq_a —..-ijhardi," Hartmann; two step, "The taken at the Start, WOUla 
Handicap," Roaey; selection-^of latest ^aVe nipped the COld in the 
songs, “A Jolly Night," Beyer; polka, . J. A saved the sickness, 
"All for Joy," Casey; quick step, G. flTnense The
M b. " Hail ; “ God save the Queen.’ suffering, and expense, ine

----------- -—----------------- household remedy for colds,

7

There s'room for a little more of it.
Too many women are wasting time 

and strength over a wash-board ; rub-
bmLty.irYouÏbe°asPton?hed if yoJcould |T0r0llt0 EleCtHC MotOf CO

figure up the actual money saving in a 
6 year by the use of Pearline. Millions 
of women are using it now, but just 

that all women were equally

com€■*10011 Incisions.
/ The following customs decisions were 

received at the customs yesterday : 
Vaneers or blister walnut and French 
burl, or Circassian walnut, now 6 per 
cent.; small peach trees, known as 

buds, 3 cent» each; copper 0À ifffrT
June 
sheets free. Phone 1214

jim

POTwE
“ Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

of Motors sod
Deb* Will Speak fo-Night.

Eugene V. Debs, President of the 
American Railway Union, will arrive 
in the city to-day and address a pub
lic meeting of railroad men at night. 
Mr. Debs' object is to strengthen the 
organization of the A.R.U. in Canada.

coughs, and all lung troubles is

Ayer’s
tiermany to Caal In China.

New York, June 18.—A special from 
Berlin says: It is learned on the best 
of authority that the conferences be
tween the Kasier and Hung Chang 
have resulted ln the acqnlsltlon>by 
Germany of a coaling station Mn 
China.

eSEeiiFe
D.irfav promptly attended to. IS 
will per you te eall and eee eur 

_____ | goods aad get prtcee before pur
E70chaiiat elsewhere.

suppose
careful and thrifty, and that every 

used Pearline ! It’s too much 
to hope for—but the whole country 

would. be. the richer for it. •

n him

\ one
4

Cherry ;Beeerenle an* F»r"le F’ iBland.
CËWA

THE CREAT INVENTION 
fos Swtta Nul A expimt 
WithoutJmusr Who
r'”NfWV6Ï.K“

m Hitmen miirt. tt.Send
“ l’C’iîS'-'p

it te«*.V " ( -47$^

Pectoral. Special fast train will leave Union 
Station at 12.06 Friday (to-day) noon ; 
will only stop at Whitby, Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Belleville. Fare $1.75, 
good to return on all trains 
Monday night. Everybody should take 
advantage of this cheap trip.

Mrs. S. sa 
from Rheum 

i tor’s .Comp»

58 Adelaide Street West.
*88 Jamee-Street North, Hamilton 
Bemett * Wright’s 71 Queoa 

Street East.

Celebrating HU Jabllee
St. John, N.B., June 18.—At the pro-] , .

Methodist Conference, now to ivlnolal ___
session here. Rev. Dr. Prince of Monc
ton, is celebrating the Jubilee of bis 
entry Into the Methodist ministry.

up toSend for the “Cnrebeok.” too pages free. 
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maee. 1
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Xri«nnw«B www. A . .
DRESDEN
CHINA ComplexionFAS8BNOBB TBAFFIOe ____ __________________

fflapMlsBjMBlwMiai EXCURSIONS!
The Beet Ilvclrlfl Bellwey la tbe World.

Qneenaton to Oklppewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
paat the Pall» and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with eteemere for Toronto, and at 
the other with eteamera for Buffalo.

way to thoroughly enjoy a day

BOBS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

SHIPPING A CORPSE. !gUMMMM TMAllf tXBTZCM.

nauee laiotacM le Oeeeeellee
CONTRACTS ^WARPED.

the Ball way to nip any Act Illegally to 
Carrying a Body Wllheal a 

Berlal Certifient» f
Another ourloua case haa arisen un

der the new provincial “ Blrtha, Mar
riages and Deaths ” Act.

A city undertaker yeetefday received 
a body tor burial that had been ahlp- 
ned to him from an outside town, and 
on its arrival he at once found himself 
In a quandary, for no burial certifi
cate accompanied the corpse.___

Therefore he applied to Dr. Bryce for 
authority to inter the body. Under the 
not, either the railway or the party 
who shipped the corpse acted Illegal
ly for ni one may, without a buria 
certificate, signed by the local medical 
health officer, remove a body from a 
house for Interment.

•r Centre! Heelleee the Sto ef With (he «rand Trunk. Bats.
•ie.ee

Gome.
Saturday 
June IS

•* ss
July -

Reruns.According to the new Grand Trunk 
System time-table, some Important 
train Changes are about to come Into 
effect.

The principal change win be the Sun
day express between Toronto and 
Montreal The through express from 
Chicago for Toronto, Montreal, PmV 
land and Boston, which drrtves lht To
ronto at » o'clock on Sunday morning, 
will to future go right through to 
Montreal, Instead of remaining over 
here for the day, as hashitherto been 
the case. Similarly the Boston WWg 
for Chicago, which formerly remained 
at Montreal during Sunday. Will come 
through to Toronto, arriving here
at 9.20 p.m. This is an entirely new
move on the part et the Grand Trunk,

^Hamilton also to to have an extra, 
train, which will leave here dally. Sun
days excepted, at 4.25 p.m. «

On the main line eafft the 8.46 express 
for Montreal and Portland will leave 
at » a.m. The 6.30 express for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and Intermediate star 
ttons leaves at 6 p.m.

On the main line west the mall trato 
for Brampton, Guelph, Çetroit wlth 
Sarnia connections, will leave at 7.40 
a.m. instead of 8.20. The 4.26 train f 
Brampton, London, Southampton and 
Intermediate points will leave at 4.80. 
The 11.80 p.m. train tor Brampton and 
Stratford will leave at 10 o clock.

On the southern division of the road 
the 2 p.m. express dally for New York, 
Hamilton and Chicago will take the 
place of the present 1.06 and 2.30 p.m. 
trains. A new local train for Hamilton 
will leave at 4.25 p.m. The 6 p.m. 
train for Haimllton and Niagara Falls 
will In future leave at 6.20 p.m., the

the run.

semiAt 
snmem 
ntnuisWASufieros ____
Rica. A ONT. MAT. CO. le lSCC Utoud». 

Montreal. Quebec. Murray Bay. 
Sagueuay-bertka secured.

Family Book Tieketi.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
MKADQDASTBBS for eke»» tours.

oily Assrsprtotod. 1.55Hot be
The Board of Control held a 

yesterday morning e»4 opened a num
bTheffoUowtog contracta were awsrd- 
ed, the amount being to each case‘«m 
than the City Engineer’s estimate. 
Prtooe Arthur-avenue, brick P*ve'°^. ’
M4«r and YorkVtUe-avenue, wdar 
UMk. 33489, to D L. VanVtack^treet 
railway track aS
street. ^
Slmcoe, south of Front,

the contract for ea'-ting ooal at toe 

works
lees t^e^*^ey no Bettor.

The recommendation of the Fire and 
™ cÜSmlttee to purchase the » 

south Of Bay-street fire hall from

s* zfjssstt&p «3 
Sanarrrwsss
In the vicinity*

4 Favor Fester Homes.
pursuance of the poUcy inau- 

! -united by Aid. Joli life's Charity 
Grant Committee, the secretary of 
board was Instructed to Prepare a re
port to council, recommending that t 
various children’s homes and the In 
dustrial School at Mlmtco he written, 
requesting that the children t*» ptoced 
out in foster homes as soon as possible 
In order to save expense.

The Fee* Belong to the City.
The board decided that tofu tore to. 

fees and costs received by the City 
Solicitor's Department, when »ulti"" 
against the city are condemned to 
pay costs, be used for J?o2’0ti?é 
Instead Of being appropriated to toe 
members of the art&ft personally. 

Consideration of the Mayor s
.. bailiff for the collec- 
instead of two was de-

5.00 Supreme Beauty Exalts 
the Minds and Saturates 
the Souls of Men.

it to
The onto 

at tbe Fall».

International navigation Co.'s Unes.
American Line

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Pori») 
tt Louis June 84 . g | New York.. July 8 j
Ohio.........June 17 I J Bt. Loul«..July ISl 4
-t Foul....July! (" Bt. Peul..July tij 
Perla.........July! '8 I New York, July 99 > 8

Visions
Barlow Cumberland.

,d Agent, 71 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto. Of...
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0/Ytar Line Beautiful

Women
NEW YOWI—ANTWERP.

Friesland, Wedneedey, June It, noon. 
Kensington. Wedneedey, July I, » pm. 
Weeternlend, Wednesday, July 8, noon. 
Southwerk. Wedneedey, July 15, 190pm.

Navigation Co., Fier 14. 
North River. Office. « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

Summer Crul.au In Cool Water» 
River and Gulf of at. Lawrence.

Steamer CAM-OOOD TEMPLARS IX SESSION.
The iron Twin-Screw 

PANA, with hll modern accommodattoM
p. m.^on*-Monday, ‘ Jun'e KTVV 

20tb, August 3rd, 17th, 81et, tieptem-
^fdi^'pî.lntr^ThÆ 'connection tete
Halifax N.8.,St. John.* N.B., Beaton and 
New York. ,

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-et, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebea

Their Brand ledge Moose la Tenepeuuuoo 
Hall—The Merer Speak».

ÆWr&îS
Sti'S'-SS-BMAS-IsS;
SS?SL5S.*au& «sæ
from various parts of thetJx^?1Vllr,": 
as well as delegates from the ,district 
lodges. After ensuring the publicity of 
their proceedings by appointing Messrs. 
Pearce ahd Robinson reporters, the 
various committee, in whose charge 
the branches of toe Grand IMge a 
work will fall, were appointed and toe 
routine business of the session, was
PlTtofafternoon the chief subject 

of discussion was the work 
Juvenile Templars, whloh-oooupled toe 
yipe of the delegates until the hour of 
adjournment. The first address atth 
evening session was one of welcome, 
delivered by Mayor Fleming, who as
sured the Templars that the cause they 
represented was dear to his heart, uro. 
F. s. Spence replied in suitable terms. 
Discussion on the per-caplta tax was 
the next order of business. The debate 

adjourned shortly after 10, how
ever, In order that the delegates might 
take advantage of the slrawberrles and 

provided by District Ik>dge

International K Will persistently float in the mind and'- 
* heart of every masculine.

Stoul, Spirit and even Wealth will 
njat outweight the wrong sort of epl- 
derml8>hich, socially speaking, must 
he considered the most important por
tion of the human anatomy. To 

BEAUTY, peerless beauty. MANKIND bends the knee.
If your skiu be Sallow, Disfigured by Blackheads, Pimples; Freckles, Moth, 

I^iver Spots, Sunburn, Tan, Eruptions or other skin blemishes, In

I. Brain.72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

ST. WMIES mil RETQRN
ONLY 50 CENTS’. VTAKE THE

BB AVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake

In
Every Wedneedey and Saturday afternoon 

at a SO o’clock by Palace Steamer
v

Huron, Jons 17
Superior, July 1

“ Winnipeg. July 8
“ Ontario, July 16
“ Huron, July M
- Superior. Aug. »
~ Winnipeg, Aug. 14
“ Ontario, Aug. 19
•• Huron, Aug 9»

EMPRESS OF INDIA, j "
845

DR. CAMPBELL’SCHIPPtWA'-C0R0HA'-CH ICOIA:

BOOK- TICKETS.
■Terete" end "Oeeen" to MootreeL 
“Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool;

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Broker», 69X Yonge-at.

SAFE ARSEN1Ç 
COMPLEXION WAFERS

os'
For Miniri opply to R M. Melvills» oorasr 

Adelaide and Teronto-st reels; Bartow 
land, 72 Yonge-street; Robinson & Hoain, 69 
Yonge-Btreet; N. Weather» ton, 88 York-etreet 

For freight and peeeege apply to
minutes, being made up on 
The 6.56 p.m. local for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points will - leave at 7

Pi??n th e Midland division the TM a. 
m. train for Lindsay, Midland and In 
termedlate points will leave at 8.20 a. 
in. The 2.46 p.m. mixed will leave at 
2.60. A new train will be put on be
tween Toronto and Jacksons Point 
and intermediate stations, leaving here 
at 1.36 p.m.

On the Northern and Northwestern 
division the 1.40 p.m. train for Barrie 
Meaford and Intermediate stations win 
leave at 1.45 p.m.

_ _ some important changes have also
• Polities and Tree*»». been made to the time of the arrival

Fdltor World: Prof. Clark of Trin- f tralna at Toronto at the new Union
» uu. --jrjWJto; vo-eo.

unteers his defence of ■ deft re» at 10J.S. On the main line west the 
Smith regarding the bqnorary deg g 15 ft_m. fast express will arrive at 
which he has just declined for obvious a.m. from Elmira andreasons Mr. Smith's Uterary ^ttalm »» at 10.40 The 12.15
monta and undoubted ability as from London and Gederleh w*'*
writer we believe few would dlto ^ arrive a*. 11.65 a.m. On the Midland the 
and there are very few men, indeed._ “ 10.20 a.m. mixed will arrive at 10 a.m. 
Canada who to the slighteeY eXten Qn Ule Northern and Northwestern the 
would wish to mar toe luatré that has ^ 4Q p m train for Gravenhurst and
gathered around his name as a mgncj Meaford will arrive at 12.35 p.m. The 
g Canadians sincerely . regre- 4 50 p m_ Atlantic express via North

side to the Bay reach here at 4.20 p.m. On the
Southern division the iO.Su a.m. New 
York express will arrive at. 10.40. The 
3,4(' pjn. express Will arrive at 4.55, and 
the lb.36 p.m. express WUl reach To
ronto at 9.50 p.m.

S. J". AND FOULD’S ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.STR. A J. TYMON edWestern Freight and 
Pa»»enger Agent,

TELEPHONE 89M M -YONOE STREET.
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

OPEN FOR CHARTER 
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure date» for Sunday School Picnics, 
Society Excursions and Moonlights 

For terms apply to
J. L. SWAIN. Mgr., Ticket Office 

Yonge-st. Wharf, West side. 
Address No. 1 Ohuroh-street

to appoint one 
tion of taxes 
ferred.

BLOOD” dominates thaYou have a SURE and certain remedy. “PURE 
perfection of HEALTH which is MIRRORED on 
of “fertilization” shown upon the sickly tree by the BRIGHTER TINT which 

the leaves take on.
Turn over a “new leaf," leave paints, powders,- lotions, face washes and _ 

wtbach to AH JEB, the Chinese laundryman. Bead the Bridgeport letter below 
(address the writer if you doubt), and do likewise. .

A DRESDEN CHINA COMPLEXION.

was
SKIN, as is the effectWill Erect e»r»l»k«’i

—*•“tssasîfsssiï
WHITE STAR LINE.ice cream

^The2 number of delegates to atten

dance is over 200.
** Y0BK ”g(/ggl^r0ALUHa AT

88» Teutoelo......... ........... .
88. Britannic
88. Majestic........
8& Germania.....................

, 88. Teutonic........................
For rates and other information apply to

CHAS- A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,
S Klng-at east, Toronto.

the corner 
streets. ..June 17-v

:Jjriy“A Nooa*.Hew Handle Uoxbead Wea Le»l.

Junction on Sunday evening, have 
asked Thi World to publish the facts 
of the case. Maud, they say, went to 
Sunday school as usual; tut was «e 
ticed to High Park by another girl, a 
little older, who In the park took 
Maud's dress and hat,leaving her own 
with the little victim, who was so 
much intimidated that she became tor 
the time irresponsible for her words 
and actions. In this state she was 
found in the Junction, whither she had 
wandered, and hence her Inoonerent 
story. She has hardly recovered from 
her fright even yet.

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
Steam Late* to St. Cattaie

actually complimente me on possessing a ; FLEXION WAFERS, and oblige a 
COMPLEXION rivaling DRESDEN CHINA ! SUMPTIVE who U being GREATLY 
Kindly send me another dosen boxes of ; fitted by their use.

sHIm? «.TObjiMa rL.w8S’„:i
titrate g «rsutes1 ssag.svr&xr isstirug
ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS. They for 4 boxes WAFERS and two CAKES 
are without doubt the VERY BEST'blood 80AP.

Wafers per box, 50c. and $1 ;
Six Large Boxes for $5. Soap, 50c. 46

Leaving Yonge-stryet .Wharf (east side) every 
Saturday et 9 pm. Returning leering St. Oeth- 
erieee et 7 pm. Fere for round trip 50a Tioket » 
to return Monday 76c.

6wort
COM-
CON-
bene-

efiftf
FOB

EUROrKiiisii no iiimtii muD. MILLOY 6 CO., Agents.

STR. LAKESIDE
r. itSteh«::;:5Sto”:::: vX

nectlng at Port Dalhouile with trains for 
all points on the Welland Dlylslon, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for sâle at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and Klng-etreets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat..

D. MILLOY * CO., Agents

thaVtoere is a reverse 
i' **The University of To!°?t^y1fhê 5^^

! MM? sentiments of the peopl»
Th^oolltlcal aspect of the question MaUwey Me*»-
would not be entertained fer a “wnw" A Sunday train will be run between 
•did Mr. Smith limit toa eccentrlcitiea Toronto a„d Montreal when the new 
•to domestic politics. Under these mr- <3rand Trunk time-table ?°™ea -ln?° 
cumstances no one would care whether effect Thls will be of much benefit to 

I he were Grit or Tory. But our u"*ve^' through paseengers from the west, 
slty^ being a National institution, ti Am)thar traln may be put on between 
would seem consistent that the rrolp- Toronto and Buffalo at an early date, 
tont of us gift could be able to show A ptopo8ed scheme, whereby the 
eome° proof that be at least respects Qran^Trunk shall connect at Portland 

National sentlmènt. What tan easy the Dominion Line S^mshlp Co.,
tà!sk It would be to prove by Mr. making a through winter route to the

^ Smith s dyings and writings bow •un- old country,is said to be the object of
fUwaya 111 SïïSÆ-ffiÆSS K.

t ProfParcîark reserves toe most re- superintendent Hlddell, having, gone

j advocates of home rule ‘n England and hvterested ln the m^tog otthiGron 
the advocates of annexation here are Trunk Provident Bom ^ave ^ to 
Identical in their objets, a^ that be ^reae t « K. Domvllle, Hamil- 

’ tog the case should be treated am», ^““conductor Stewart. Niagara Palls; 
that if a home ruler Is honored at Ox t • Walton and George Pepall, To- 
ford an annexationist should be honored W. H. Walton, ana 
it Toronto. Is Prof. Clark serious ronto. 
wnen he writes In this way . Mr. Glad 

1 stone advocated home rule, but can 
Prof Clark point to .a single utterance 
of his where he advocated toe sever
ance of Ireland from the crown ? In 
urging home rule, Mr. Gladstone a Idea 
was as Prof. Clark must well know, 
that It would serve to strengthen the 
political bonds between Ireland and 
the rest of th kingdom, tand not to 
never them. Prof. Clark says that, th* 
granting of home rule would deal a 

j heavier blow at the prestige and power 
I of Great Britain than the separation cr 

Canada. Did Great Britain suffer in 
prestige and power when she granted 

1 .home rule before ? History does not 
Mr. Smith may be sincere to

sTSSSaS$'E
Special toon to aU paru of the world. Special 

tour» local and foreign-
Sawmill» llumeil at ShcdUen.

Shedden, June 18.—About I SO this 
morning flames were seen issuing from 
the roof of Charles Warwick's saw
mill; adjoining the sawmill was a large 
frame chopping mill, and directly west 
a large brick engine room. In a few 
minutes the whole structure was a 
mass of flames, and in two hours It 
was completely destroyed, 
was saved except a few bags of feed 
and a pair of scales The origin of 
the fire Is a mystery. Loss $4600; In
surance $2500.

, 144 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Sold by all Druggists in j Lyma^Bpro.^Canadto^Agents 

Canada. I Toronto, Ont.

_j. ar.
» General Btoamiblp Agent

76 YONGE-ST. _______________
NIAGARA FALLS LINE SoleH. B. Fould t Proprietor

TEL. 9910
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R, 

Daily from Y<mge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. ^Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
whaFt

Tickets to Europe.
Nothing

Montreal anil flew M Lines 'W. A. MURRAY&, COp
Rstee, Cetee end pertloulsre

R, M. MBLVlWeB

Corner Toronto end AdeUUde-atreeM, Tore not 
Telephone, 901(1

Blase .1 Brampton.
Brampton, June 18.—Between 12 and 

1 o’clock this morning toe concert hall 
was discovered to be on fire. The 
building, which was an old one, was 
badly gutted. The fire was evidently 
started in the basement dressing room 
at the rear end by some person or 
persons pnknown. The ' loss Ip fully 
covered by $1000 Insurance to the Nor
wich Union.

Bargains in Belts.
—500 Ladies' Leather Belts,

in Black, Brown, Tan, Cardinal 
Fawn, etc., worth regular 50c.............

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co. ONLY

: 10c*ffli,2.Esayss8,D»r
JUNE 8th;

< STEAMERS
•* Chippewa*1 and “Chloora” 

will leave Yonge-atroet Wharf (East Slde> at 
7a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 P.m. and *.*5 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenstonand Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Contrai a 
Hudaon River Railway, Niagara Falla A Lowl»- 

Hallway, Michigan Central Hallway and Ni
agara Falla Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

EACH.LECTION
XCURSIONS

ONLYThe Megg Cam.
Editor World: Your report of the 

Hogg case would lead one to suppoe 
that I ought to have let the young man 
off with the apology. If it had been 
his first offence I should have done so, 
but he has been a constant source or 

to the teachers of Bathurst- 
He Is

—A line of over 300 Narrow Leather 
Belts, in Black, Tan, Brown, Cardinal, 
worth regular 50c and 75c....................

9

$ WHO IS TO BLIME? 25c
EACH.

/
if your little Canary does 
not riwe forth Its ** long, , 
sweet silvery trill ” and 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. Vfe are willing 
to help you.

ton
1

Tickets will be Issued from and 
, to points in Canada

Distances 100 M les end under
Single First-Class Fare

GOING JUNE 23*

annoyance
street school for three years.

“bairn” nor a schoolboy, but 
a young man almost full grown. To
have a teacher called ” a------------- oia

goat” in the presence of his 
pupils may appear a trivial matter to 
some people, but I think the teacher 
is justified in holding a different view. 
This young man had several warnings 

occasion a policeman went to

W.A. MURRAY & C0., r,r™.'rT0R0NT0neither a

Niagara^
Navigation Company

book tickets

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
has been known time and again to 
Restore birds to health and song. 
There is a cake in each 10c. 1 lb- 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for It and see you get it

nanny tFOR THE HOT WEATHER
Dlslaeoss 100 illes and ever

Single First-Class Fareeiiy hie says and In all he advocates, 
but as long as what he advocates does 
not conform with vigorous Canadian 
sentiment, Mr. Smith or his friends 

not complain if he often finds 
CANADIAN.

ludblla—on one
his house to warn him, but no apology 
was offered till after he received the 5 lyjnim 1 ni» *

4 Tti.pk.ne 1ST- I 1
4*

GOING JUNE 22 and 23. 
Ail tickets good for return until JUNE 84.

ON BALE.
F.WBBSTBR

H. E. Cerner King and Yonge-alreeta.
summons. __

There is a gang of these young gents 
In the west end who make a business 
of loafing around the schools, making 
uncomplimentary remarks about the 
teachers within the hearing of the pu
pils. Something had to be done to 
abate the nuisance, and I was tired of 
accepting apologies. It was only last 
week that I accepted the written apol
ogy of two of his Ilk who were Indulg
ing to similar rowdyism.6 W. H. HARLTON.

must 
himself alone.

Ceylon Tea*1r Sir Eurydice
EXCURSION TO QUEBEC.

Bev. Hr. Langtry Again.
Such Episcopalians DOMINION DAYEditor World: ___

as Rev Dr Langtry would create more 
bigots and ultra-Christians than the 
whole of the Popes from the time of 
Paul to the present age. Cannot suen 
a learned doctor #>f divinity learn 
Christian courtesy, and bear in nilnd 
that there are millions outside of the
Anglican Church who are ^doing Rew Uom^M e, the Public Library.
Eplscopal^clergy11 should be interested Knelpp,- My Will, w legacy to the 
inP nreachlng Christ, and break away healthy and the s;ck; Klttel, History 
from historical bands which tie them the Hebrews; Grimshaw, Shop Kinks, 
ha^d and foot and hold them in sla- Edmund Coffee, Critical

Tbe clergy as a rule do not Fleming, Art of Reading and^Speakl g, 
create ^spirit of religious enthusiasm Bliss, Quaint Nantucket; Youngnus- 
to fheir people We want more Canon band, The Heart of » Continent; Lucy, 
DuMoullns In the church. Witness Diary of the Home Rule ParUament, 
his Lenten-semons; how the thousands 1892-1895; McMaster, With the Fathers; 
can be drawn if the clergy are com- Sir Samuel Ferguson, In the Ireland or 
petenv but alas they fall as ambassa- His Day; Chevrillon, In India; Frederic 
dore of Christ !'Ritual, rubrics, cere- Lookyer-Lampson, My Confidences; Gll- 
monlals, will never save a soul. St. Al- bert Parker, Seats of t^5?*l8:h,ty' 
ban's Cathedral will remain a standing rard, Chronicles of an Eminent Fossil, 
disgrace to the Church of England in paton, A Home In Inveresk; Lorlmer, 
Ontario The Bishop resides In the a Sweet Disorder; New Sporting Sto- 
netghborhcod of the cathedral, so ries by G. G.; Kennard, A Riverelde 
called and as long as he Is there it Romance; Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
will be a skeleton In his cupboard. It Twain), Personal Recollections of Joan 
Is an undertaking that not one Churcn- of Arc; Mrs. Grant, The Boys at Pen
man out of a hundred ever will take robn. 
any interest in. ANGLICAN.

FOR INSTANCE —Malles a Refreshing Drink when Iced. 
—Four prices—25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.1896.

BOUND TRIP TICKETS AT 
FIRST 
CLASS

Going June 30th and July 1st, 
Good to Return July 

2nd, and

First-Class Fare
and One-Third,

Going June 30th and July 
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.

How hard It Is to gti your flavor tea 1 
So with wed. But bird» cannot voice a 
complaint when given food prepared by 
one not understanding them.

That's why patent

June 27th to July 6th.
the CANADIANWHnEBLMENPS°elsS<X3IATION, but open 

to the general public. The cheapest and 
best excursion of the season. A splendid 
opportunity to see the Thousand Islands, 
some of the most charming scenery In Am
erica • a day to be spent in Montreal, two 
days in which to explore historic Quebec 
and to take part In the great BICYCLE 
MEET. Bicycles carried free. Meals ana 
berth going and returning and during stay 
at Quebec on board the steamer Eurydice, 
this year refitted, decorated throughout, 
lighted by electricity and under new man- agement/ Return tickets. Including meals 
aid berths only $14. Number of tickets and hertD!;0®tll;el* none .sold after June 

state rooms, tickets must 
be procured at once. For further Informa
tion apply to Purser, steamer EurydRe, 
foot of Bay-street, or address 188 Major- 
street. _______ _

FARE From Grocers OnlySINGLE
” {

with Cot tana'a Bird Seed la beat. It la ? 
tbe only food put up by an acknowledged 
authority on birds Sold everywhere, 10c.

“BIRD BREAD WtfffMMFfV

Klt-Kais; BEST QUALITY
Î EGGcoal:,!$4.m STOVE

NUT. ■ XAre You Sick?‘Sic’? limited.
23. To secure LiraWOODIntercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

Take “OXYGENATOR” : it will 
lead you from thfi realm of disease 
and conduct you, through nature’s 
paths, to health.

Don’t ask why it will cure you—we 
furnish the samples free—only try

Flit!!.
I

’-■■ir— ja Bill... ,T

J ,The direct route between the West and 
__ the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
e Breton Islands, 
erre.

OFFICES.all points on 
Bale des 
also for
Prince Edward and Gap,
Newfoundland and St. Pi 

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and rub 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heatev. by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. __ .

The popular sommer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route^
Passengers for Great Britain or: the Con

tinent leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmod-
,kThen attention61,)?Shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route

_ filing YMIBSFI FT * tended for the European markets, either 
TUUneCir I ot gt, John or Halifax.

Cw Big® for Gonorrhea, D'r, kets may be obtained and all lnfortna- 
OlMt, Sp.rmatorrhma, J^^out the route, also freight and gene- 

SS Oawa»™^ m WhltM, nnnitaral dU- ,„<t naaBenrer rate» on application to 
chargti, or any lnflamma- ™ I® N WBATHERSTON.
“iT WesternFralghtandPasaenger Agent 69

WTïïJP ÎTSSenT ROSSiCDHpo¥TS^Gen8pM.n.ger.

TUirl —■— — N-B-

A New Life Insnrnnce Chari.
The bulletin chart of assessment life 

associations and leading friendly so
cieties doing business in Canada has 
just been issued. It gives complete sta
tistics of each association and society. 
The figures are compiled trapn returns 
to the Insurance departments, and are 
therefore authentic. In addition the 
rites per $1000 charged by the several 
soeleties and associations are given, 

a the entrance fees arrd monthly or 
yearly dues, thus flying the total cost

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’» content If they hate 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate ftllef, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

10 King-street W. ,
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W. 1/
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlyta-avenue. - •—a
Esplanade BL, near Berkelsry BL j 
Esplanade foot of W. Market BL | 
Bathurst UU nearly op. Front S| > s 
Pape and G.T.H. Crossing. Ù ■

yY rit.Liberty One Thins, Treason Another.
Editor World: Is a man's learning 

excuse for nis
6»

: \ rgoeckh's
Brushes

Call Room 9 Yonge Street Arcade. rand abilities to be an 
treasonable actions? Professor Clark 
and others seem to Infer that because a 
man is scholarly and sincere to his ad
vocacy of a thing, he should, no mat
ted what that thing may be, receive 
draise and not condemnation for his 
advocacy of it. But is it not the very 
fact of Mr. Goldwln Smith’s being 
learned and able man that makes his 
writings dangerous? A much less able 
man would receive little or no notice 
from the public, because of his lnabi.lty 
to work much harm. And Professor 
Clark's comparison of Mr. Goldwln 
Smith's actions and those of Mr. John 
Morley’s Is, I think, far from being"
Just. Mr. Smith advocates, not home 
rule for Canada, but the total sever
ance of the Dominion from the mother 
land and the annexing of It to another 
country, and that country an enemy of 
England. If Mr. Morley was to advo
cate the annexing of Ireland to France,
English gentlemen would not 
only qulflkiy strip him of what 
honors ne possesses, but would 
put him somewhere out of
harm’s way. His professions of sin- n-aeiuided, Cb*rer*<VWuh Harder.

KKrtifsrssrsR ras.
•- “• •' >- “gKÆVISSÏH.

__________ SYDNEY SMITH. , yesterday and remanded
Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering for a w®*w?^db^“^va^ggore was 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil- Is charged with being an accessory,was
i leg's Compound Iron PlUs cured me.” also remanded.

-Inclapol
AWado a well „ ■■■Kan of

on the §Wi j
er

i4 IINDKPO r-#
mNDOoVeMBDr Elias Rogers & Go. i

up II» v>Eli Morse Stolen.
A horse was stolen yesterday from 

Joseph Brown, an ■ Etobicoke farmer. 
Brown was In the city Wednesday and 
saw a' • horse which looked like his to 
Adelaide street. At that time he did 
not kpow his horse was missing.

at $4.50
BerQuV,w. at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

Baal.

dough mixers 
dough brakes

—AÙ. Mira—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PÊNDRITH.
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WORLD: FÉTÜAY MOlfflG JÎM19 18^6 ; ';*>-t A purely nat 
liant, pleasant!: 
delicate to the 1

-The * Ui

IÏHB 1
tnunmü v FRmTa AND vegetables. «&«« t5*«w?,,‘*Sa€#2• A9

m^cmtctASB. fflEAT MABKB18 LOWER, L *«vs&!r g s?B »*£n£™&H£2> Sfa'Ï!Largersagjgg® aaMivî?iïiiMs FclE^>st <dE o^to^iLarger

•f Ike W“""“ »«*«"•■»• AFTER OFERISB BIBBER LIVER- to 17c 0»uc^rtl!Chc"l“’^ flr.“, *1.50 tM^^^Sntark,, KWl" bid; Northwest {^^reeptlbly. If th<L«°M ffiëd | ASS01*tm61Tt

British manufacturers hive ««Jj-afK FÊIE'«,«** S ;i HiM>r S'MU^Si

advised ua that for "tfc- g-."SPSS'S SSffiTÆ 1Ma..^T^w =,“*“11. gÆÆ-g^U .flfeJgg g3sk.*S
ery and trimming purpo es mlttees had been receded, there^was *«,!,««, B«,-Cable a.d street rrel’H^Da8_ gKlN8 AND WOOL 5 at 220%, 4 at Cotton, |‘apprend/ little support
VF I VETS are greatly »;me -n-cuss}^ ^Œg. guet. I»w.,-S... MUtai Hides are unchanged^ltb .ale, O, c0/ed Commerce, 68 at 122%. Do __________ ^ closed weak w ™
in demand- «, Pa^ .. w.iwsw..^. — - «'. 2» « at fc fJ^i nc, iF~TlllÛiiMÔNP ŒtbW„t, wer.

__ , .«reived a on " Meters," Which was afterwards Commercial News, Lambikîns are firm at OSLER & HAmW»"' ‘‘oat^exhlhlted a depressed feeling with
We have J soecial ^ThTetootion of officers took place in Thursday Evening, June 18. 30c and pelts it*-" ft,r and prlceB on. tiro 8mx«W tar, CTOCIl*"f. ^^«“dnU^nd featureless. Commis-

of our spe » the afternoon. With the foUowlng re- Gash wheat at Chicago 67%c. ^ool-Be«lpte are » 1T# t fie, re)ec- To*oirr>. O ** ■ *. *JLu„av Can ,|fn houses were the principal Bellera.
suits;1 _ , Put, on Sept, wheat 67%c. call. 69%c. changed. JX^^^He Pulled aupera D«l«. •= 'McIntyre & Wardwel. £oUn J^Dlxon)

President—John Yule. «cFar- Puts on Sept, corn 2B%c, calls 29%c to “° 10>f,c to 20c, a“d ff*S?C2to 4c for ran- Mrotreal and Toronto received the. following despatch to-d y
, F‘rst Vice-President L. B. MoF.r- ^ .............................. ,^aliowdUn=Mng«l^3%= rodsoldoacommUaioa. __ the,r^hranc^In Chicago^ rf

IStrâsSiffpl ISZZL,- sÎBGKTBBlSUtSiâMÛ 7— gSSSpSSti
BiSr»»_“Sr BE: “•«* “ ^ bought and sold. 8!!ff :::: jü g iü sSTS‘ IK.a‘ sum.er fesosts.

john stTrk * co

I -SSS „,. SSO. 26 Toroiito-Strwt. ffij-J--; rx g ». M & «™T4!.S^”Ki,i,T^ei r SS i.SSW ---- .
*r i. j. •*»■»“>arsszs,",ï„ » -—- - - - - isrjssst :::| » s æ ëE,= jgAigtf s™ass,n-."^i.“4S s«;
âsa* &sïïs.*iï sunar* o,.. mas:^ » « a s ™ »s tobutîîhot. »«=gardlng the new Government ‘“V**-! wh«,t et Mlnn,eBjelX Wheet-3-17 ■'• MS VV XorP*Electrlc“Ligbt- m .)« :2- M oî*“ Æ gJ,n M, to^umm^bc-rfer- ”.03» S BU-

«on act. d a welV Duluth ” day 615 cars, as agalnst 140 the _g t .......... w% 68% , Electric ■ ■ 158% 168% 'by lome tocal packers, as we »n8ge»ted yes [YoTT, Proprietor.
p^arS C- Annstryng ,readtia wf V Ipre,^,,^ ,,, ot u,t year. _ Com-Ju r ..... g || & gjj ^f^ph V! g fe-ïfî.E.-Mÿîïg
‘‘‘ItToKtK-ember.of^eaa r/.V. î| «« ”| ™ ^ the ^y a^pr»

sirstiflsasattfsss$ "kill îi- isem-L^ï» ?L......a™-.»-—Park, where the annual banque^ of | „ | ^tiept :::" 587 Can LL& N “ ci.'.xd 105%

Martha Swan, who Is attacking the ^ association wa, held a^ the m 11 "HEM OfN ^ ^ I Htba-^Py ..... *« 4<B C.nadajer^d .... jg -

validity of the divorce of Robert Cars- llght OD the lake, the party ret'irn’j'^ © Mt'rour earden plants. It can S    —--------------------- ----- “ Cent Can Loan •••• glZ the Carswell Law PubUshlng af about midnight, after a very happy betwr^aad Seaper with S BRITISH MARKETS. Dorn 8 & l û '£ " 108
Company, obtained from her In the contl to-day. and ^ I sS^eii 5d JTSJ fy f.: lS8

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ’t.rLlvZr.:—» Irj«?i¥iBâSSefirnpE/f" ®
?".«» uieo». » «“»•. ""-b nnM’TTniFFTHFM r********”*****”****^—- MI! ..vi. "* ion

to make the order. t the city UUN 1 1 IIiVlL 1 llLlVl ^ TRADE IN CANADA~ 3d higher, on passage firmer. Malle 0<t ^a|dc®n&L & A.. «6 «g j.. (I•

“•«SSSfeCs — 55^-JSBsKt5| ^ÉSSHSSE £,=H E ——
“ Yo^atr A11  ̂ » S.Ë E -u-ff^£S5r-r

«•• l«'S,SH5l5S£rS Ss4sr5sra«r*^ » » .{^{s.’ïiïSrtWWS
YouISIf £S.., 1“ —*.;&!SSSÎS .‘"KWeRM1 *”""' ■are-ft.MLf^W » ■’ “*■• "&«»«».,...“3“^'•TSSsF^-ms aru-JS2sSA$«—«» » g

In these lines show some signs or siacKc June, July, August, Bept. ™ sales at 3.30 P-™- ^ t 67^ 26, 25 Lq white at 7 5-16c, 69 eolored at /^c,

. EO^TÿÎF-'^ârîsî
Æ* s^SK-sa&'SSri Æ”Æ —

symptoms of kidney trouble, take ^ts^ight be expected, business Is very 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and you will be St Toronto, and “l”/1®,-?,,"state
another to thank us for the advice. d0untry glve expresses to » ÿ™11" ™M

Here is what some Toronto P*01*16 of things at almost aU points. T^e elect 
have to say about them : . form the chief topic of convereauo^ ^

Mr. William Spence the well-known the contest Is now t^|eJJr,ttMid the an-
grocer. 67 Ellaabeth-street, says : X shareholders found time ^ repreaen.
and ^ave* ^“ered'“fo^ 8^41°^ y~rs £ethe/VhouhTbt WTh! general

"SÏ5"”»" “«.'5° "mK«. s-iitfi" 2ffj% s»i| Toronto’s

1 snwsrÿKK sss^ !» r^TSsSS/Syjye1at E. Hooper & Co.’b, and since taking depression, ln.«wSJîbth« hank to take some,
them enjoy refreshing sleep and eJt_ curred, necessitated the bank to _ro0t31
nerlenceno pain. I cannot tell you $200,000 from ‘rest accouar,^ ^ i 
haw well pleased I am with the action 1 of n doubtful acounts. The low I
of these wonderful pills, and I cer- Vide f aprodace accounted to ,,°.m® he.f" 
tcinly recommend them to others Wit* for thgbad times. Far etampl^ . l^J
the utmost confidence. Canada exported 18,80O,uw pouu r_,urnl

Mr. John Gelkle was troubled wj^1 cheese than the previous year, t 
pains around the loln% bloating, tired, I were $570,000 less. ^__ 
sluggish feeling and other symptoms I .:-HsrT»iHK;| E. R. C. CLARKSON,
ESfof Ms kldn^pms. and went

benefited from their use, 
and feel sure of a cure. I ara only on 
my third box,_ and the results have
bMr.ejohneR’McMUlan.194 Berkeley-
streèt, says : “Doans I Eetabllshsd 1804.
which I got at J. R- Lee s drug store,
SSir^dUnSStlW ^2? M kKl WHEAT MARKETS,
troubles t^n which I suffered for five Closing prices at leading Points July 

v€ars They were a quick and sure 57VÆ 67%crare In my case, audit gives me ptea- flS^c W
to recommend them. ------ 1 Milwaukee ......................

St. Loula .....................
Toledo ........ .........
Detroit, red ........
Duluth, No. 1 hard. ................ 2SJ?
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 57%c
Toronto, white   .................. iSI
Toronto. No. 1 hard ........ Jf

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Traale Chronlo I Flour—The flour marke* ,la J3P~ areSt rua-*:* U-
SoUonte *JBSS«t K2ÏÙ ffl-JffeTS

Established 1816, .
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Hats!

than we keep is not needed, be
cause our stock contains 

everything new.

Thousands■.Hi

shipment
number'

Colored Velveteens and
Black Velveteens

in all the leading shades 
and in all our popular 
prices.
Filling

Specialty.

M

JAS. H. ROGERSi

Cor. King and Churoh-St«.

It Was a Su

Letter Orders a

»ft ».
Arrangements 

Were Fine, 

Unsurpassi 

Hall With 1 

the In^erru 

—Speeches 

and Coats» 

Is In New

The climax of tl 
palgn in On tarie 
evening, when J 
made his first spi 
ing the present « 
6 o’clock the thJ 

gather in the nel| 
Hall, and when 1 

chiming « the ca 
Massey Hall had 

reached nearly ac 
lag traffic. Draw 
leading south at 
hall was a strong 
effectually blocked 

had no tickets. A 
ed by those forth 
tickets at the si 

, ladles and their j 
ted at the 4 Shu 
Within 16 mlnutei 

seat on the group 
and the ladies, k 
arrive In large 
In their special 4 

lery^ven standln 
tnlum. A few o 

* obtaining seats J 

In the upper gal 
content to stand 
out the evening, 
the clock pointed 

packed in every 
were standing ou 
corridors, even 
Inside and catch! 

occasionally wan 
doors. When It < 

that no more co 
crowd commence]

# the windows, aJ 
crawled In despli 
police. After 16 
favored few,whol 
ers, succeeded id 

Am Ad»J 

. A characterlstU 
audience was tl 
sence of the you! 
It might safely I 
present there wed 

■ at all events fit! 
the franchise. I 
paid to all the j 
ly to that of thel 
tribute to the H 
held by Conseil 
and classes. It I 
a desire to heal 
Questions now J 
cussed- from th^ 
point.
Sir Charles’ exi 
ment’s policy ti 
tatlon of Toror 
servative city, 
senslon was v 
came upon the 
quarters hoots 
but the three i 
lowed oompens; 
shown. When- 
few minutes b 
received With 
was repeated i 
huge bouquet.

| broorath

John Macdonald & Co.
W.llln^n.ndF^nt-8» E«t.

Ward’s ’» ;at osboode bale.

• Ball—yesterday’» Cased
EAST ISLAND PARK.

I, mow open for Summer Boarders. Airy 
room, and geod Board at moderate raten 

Beau. *o#d Baking and bathing.
L. CLAUKE, Manager.

.
A B50.W0 Headquarters for all 

kinds of
»■«

iis%

Fishing Tackle75 ST. JOHN, 
N. B.

tioWrœ. ToÆ :fi6h,n*mmÆ
Ing ’and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms , the only 
therapeutic bathe In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy ^products ; 8”™:
proof dlters ; rates, *2.60 “““ ,*?,P®r day * 
special weekly rates on aPP'^stlon.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
Q. B. PUOSLBY. Proprietor.

CARLTON WEST.
Messrs. Helmrod A Co., proprletorsofths 

Heydon House, are prepared t° take in 
Bummer boarders. Rates low| Situation 
airy. Table good. Rooma large and oom 
fortable. Street cars to the door. _

ST. LAWRENCE HALL

HOTEL ABERDEEN
Luminous Baits.oo ...

RICE LEWIS & SONzr;

by A. 
refusing to
Small’S pond in 1893 was

Charles Kent of this city for the' 
turn of a patent on a h0"e M"^e! 

which the plaintiff has 
tendants for a consideration that has
never been paid. News

Suit was entered by rn 
against Gulnane Bros . the Tonge- 
street shoe dealers, for *B0’”° Jnt Mo- 
leged libel concerning the recent » 

Kendry fire.

■
I
;■ I :■•!

But If Your Back Aches 
Cannot Take Them Too 

Quick. 130 81 James-etreet, Montreal 240 
HKNNY HOGAN, Proprietor 

Th« heist knewn hotel In the Dominion.

hotel douisb,
lorne park, ont.

ÇviVdSVSSSSr."'»

138 to
? ADCTION SALES.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.The following Chamber aw>esJs ^1 
he heard today: Tofibett v. Laine and 

Smith v. Thompson.

Canadian. American and

^ss'szssrsz?’*cl!
affajarsçr-iâ
tion may be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents—B. P. AkKBnder. 
pneumatic tire; G. J. Lunn^blcyoles,
H. C. Hawkins, saw vises; Wm. Hale, 
bicycle gear; P. H. Conney, hydro
carbon burners; G. Bolton, animal 
pokes; A. W. Ponton, current wheels 
for the elevation of water; J. B. 
son, bolster stakes; P. Martto, window 
fasteners and looks; R. i^iry an . 
jas. Bowden, monuments and markers,
A. Dobson, dust collectors ; E. F. Cobb, 
steering gear for bicycles ; W. McCul- 
lum. boilers; W. Knight water dosete,

’ J. Marr, plow sulkies; P. B. Gugrard,
■ (hose couplings. ...

American Patents—C. Pyfe, mold, A.
G. Gray, heating stove; G. W. John
ston, calendars for pencils.

Britlsn Patents—J. Houghton, Thill 
couplings for shafts and poles.

Bass ef the
Work was commenced on the bridle 

path on the west side of the Don River 
at the Queen-street east bridge yester- 
(lay.

Mr. T. S. Lobb la having a summer 
cottage built on Waverly-rcfed near 
Balmy Beach.

Mr. John Sanders Is on a trip to 
Lindsay and other eastern towns.

A large number attended the annual 
excursion of St. John’s Church, Ger- 
rard-street east, to Oakville.

Rev. J. Usbome Is among the camp
ers at Balmy Beach.

A week-night service has been com
menced In the Church of England Pa
vilion.

The east end parks and pleasure re
sorts are being liberally patronized by 
picnic parties.

Assnetatlon orssatlenary Engineers.
'At their last regular meeting the fol

lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, Bro. J. Fox; 
vice-president, Bro. C. Moseley; corres
ponding secretary, T. Eversfleld, accla
mation ; financial secretary, Bro. W. G. 
Blackgrove; treasurer, Bro. S. Thomp
son ; conductor, Bro. T. Seaton ; door
keeper. Bro. J. Doyle; trustees, Bros. J. 
Huggett, E. J. Philip, G Fowler; dele
gates to convention, Bros J. Bain, J. 
Fox, C. Moseley, J. Huggett, A. M. 
Pickens ; corresponding secretary, Bro. 
G. C. Mooring.

SPECIAL SALE OF
Established I FURNITURE, CARPETS 

STOVES, PICTURES 
» ORNAMENTS, Etc.

9Score sEstablished
1843

1843 CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH.

Being the contents of a large residence 
removed to our rooms for convenience of

Also a quantity of Beady-Mad# Cloth
ing,Men’s and Children's faints, Knicker
bockers, etc.

Greatest Tailoring Store.
77 King-St W., Jane 19,1896.

'l’hls old-time seaside resort will have
-«rot « îsæ«s

T» orch’eam will be to care oï HerrOarl 
Walthe, tatbjMim o^ibs
“ Chateau Froutenae,'* Quebec.wtUhàve 
charge of the office, and an etficlent ser-
lament,

f°The ''orand'^ronk and
wave will give special train serviceJu?y and August for =on.Tanla?feB?‘h|iteu 
day visitors ât Oacoona, and tne Ricneueu 
(Jotopany’s boats their usual good “J®J 

dale. For Illustrated pamph'ets of the 
T s-s-ano. Hall, or other Information, 

Ma narrer 43 Bangulnet-street. „„„„ Vl “ . It ’Loal^street, Quebec.
until June 1, after which t° Cacouna.

JOHN BBBNNAN^

To-Day, FRtDAY, 19th,

at m a.m.y*-
». "^oxiowiemroi-co..

Auctioneers.FIFTY DOZENS
’8 A UCTION SALE of Choice East 

A Toronto Vacant Lots.Welch-Margetson & Co.

WHITE SHIRTS Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will
JS® auction

.22 King-strteet west :
All and eingmar, the following lots, situ- 
All ana Bÿ^wn<t;lp „f york, m County of

AMMIQI*88’ O!

mm BE CHAMBERS |On the tables this week.

half-dozen or $1 each.
Shirts $2.00 and $2.25.

Guinea TROUSERS $6.25 ARE WORTH $8 A PAIR

f rooms

SCOn-STHEET. T0H0HT0. ate In the
YLotatTe.:8. 10, 12. M and 16, to Block 

12, 14, 16, 18 and 20, In Block 

2 4 6. 8. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, east 
half 23,‘lota 24, .25’H',° ^1°xxiXCV'

MMta Shown on Plan M10, filed to Land
TThlB afflC='hoT«perty. sltuated to the 
Town of East Toronto, convenient to steam
“ xur.letaU°offe«Yo8'the tovestor or home 
seeker an opportunity to obtain a lot or
l0TheV“^rty ’WnSTSESi en bloc, and 
lf rot so soTd wlll then be offered to separate 

lots.

$5 for 135 X
XVIII. ILota W. T. STEWART & CO. |XXIII.Regular price of these Lota

f

Felt and Slate Roofers.
D-"” ajsiss. uï?Sfp,p"’!

68 adelaide-stkrkt east, 
Telephone 698. Toronto.

Estimates furnished on application^

OUR.... 57
53c

SftW
BH.I. L EI1H1M

67%c high-class

CASH
TAILORS.

iee King-St. 
WEST, »

. TORONTO, ONT

H-rleSEfc:
UpSrtPher terms and particulars upon appll-

“uÏDLAW, KAPPELB & BICKNELL 
Barristers, etc.. Imperial Bank Butoflag.’ 

Toronto.
Juno 15, 1800.

! The

Ground Flat
Skis Diseases*

- ^!s^asaeuMfe" '»IT sa
^^atmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom" gteel Figures. aud professional, ®PThéensemng seemed to
Inal at *2.05 on track. an. B he due to anxiety as to the policy of the
ehro*eïrh|eïïo"kU quota) at 28P%c to 29c| Steel Letters. row .dmtalst™t^npiJnf Ven.

Steel Stamps for Tools. otfÆ

fesHSSSH
for gold exports on Saturday.

I London sold freely of St Paul and bonls-

IN BEAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET
30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

bstatenotic^a^—
M OTICE TO CREDITORS-ln the

Insolvents. ■

S5S"£;Ltirs’,sra
the bene,?t "Vt^crSftorTof the said ee- 

A mrotlng of the créai oJnce No 1# Wel.
tate will be held at my clty ot Toronto,

wssr œ
f«0M^l^t^,thae. r'K SUMMER GOODS.

are re- ’SZSf&^JSM '

e.,.tiôM-kto,a-d.afi,.«tta..,y.. by

rodirecA tg »§a‘a‘^’ ^ “fttar StocUwell. Henderson & Co.
the said 22nd proceed to distribute the 
which daa5inz regard Only to the claims of 
estate» buying » have been received, and 
wWch.n£tm not be liable for any sum so 
that I will “ auy person or persons of 
distributed to n not hnTe had nonce, 
whose claim HgNKY BARBER, Assignee.
„ . Solicitors. DENTON & DODS, 10%

They Were IM 
uensdlwa Sj

The decoratj 
great hall wel 
of the tremed 
spirit of the 
dlately abovel 
form was susl 
portrait of Stij 
the words, ” M 
and lmmedlal 
with the word 
place him in tj 
man.” Over al 
ture, and occl 
pent position! 
a s trésorier 
trait of the lj 
aid and the tl 
chieftain, “Al 
born, a Brltij 
Among the n 
inscribed upd 
banners and 
from the wal 
terles were tl 

“Canada t<| 
“ The Natiol 

man’s felend 
’’ All wise I 

duced and sJ 
’ "Honor thl 
the laws." I 

“ No man I 
his cuatomen 

“ The pretl 
denies the J 

” Free trad 
dians to trJ 
Vais.”

"How mal 
been m an u tj 
free trade?’! 

“ The Natl

'Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.The Maikok, Exprcu.

The Grand Trunk Railway Is start
ing the Muskoka express on Saturday, 
when a1 special train Will leavS the 
Union Depot at 10.20 ini the morning 
for Muskoka wharf, reaching there at 
1.55 p.m. On Monday the regular Mus
koka express will run at the above 
hour, and after that date will run 
dally. Sunday excepted, through the 
summer. On Friday nights anfcextra 
train, for the benefit of businesf men, 
will leave for Muskoka at 10.45. The 
dally Muskoka express will arrive 
here at 3.40 p.m.

outside. CLEANINGTO RENT.
rbaidbnob 

on Lake Shore.
Nice Summer Cottage st BALMY BEACH, 

nnrTi»*.llv tumiahed: coiivôtiieut tu street cure.
Œre FEKQUSSON & BLÜJOE.
cuquuw 2« Torouto-stroeL

These
Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

summer

aikenheap hardware CO.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
6 Adelaide East.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
The clearings this week show a decrease 

of oue and a half million dollars. Follow-toVroe the figures with

| 17,224 
98.173 
53.050 

104,420 
154,502 
110,348

$5,000.000 
925.000 

OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
PER CENT, allowed on deposit» ot $1

TUhi FA11MKK8* MARKETS. Bcbkoeibbd Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. .. 

HEAD 
FOUR

and upwards.

M Vo-ï«-‘r«.- W “»”“»• *“
way oo good, trom a distançaIPIERICIN RIG IIIORKsf I The receipts of grain to-day were small 

I fl„,i uvices uuehauged. Oue load of peas e sold S, and four loads of oats at 23%c 
Hay dull at ?13 to $14, aud a load 

sold at $11. Dressed hogs $5 to

.$1,067,114 
921,980 
724,157 

1,018,299
............ 1.108,753
........... 1,166,132

601 Queen-Street West, 840 June 12 . 
“ 13 .
“ 15 .
•* 16 . 
•• 17 .

to 24c. 
of straw 
$5.50.

T0®heNTmou?h°STotLJ?nLe!Df89rR^®

cose aud are due a. fellows. ^

a.m. p.m. a.iu. p-m.3- ï<ï Aï".W Î8 it <■*>
G. T B W«t .S 3 f6 ||

is SU 8$
Midland ........................ « go 3,uu 12.20 8.00

V‘ .................... -*“!» 8.«|1

Visited the Agricultural Farm.
An excursion party ^of eight cars 

passed through over the Grand Trunk 
yesterday morning for the Agricultur al 
Farm at Guelph. The excursion was 
organized by the Ladles’ Mission of 
Bowmanvllle and Included stations be
tween Cobourg and Port Hope.

NEW YORK STG’lKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 122% 123% 122% Mg* 
Amer. Tobacco v... 65‘/fe btP/fc 65 05
Cotton OH ............9.3,9601 Atchison, 3 as’a pd. 15% Jg4 15

514,459 ohi.f Bur. & Q......... 79% 80ÿ 79 79
I (vhlcairo Gas ...... 68% 68% 67Vi 6< /s
Canada Southern .. 50% 60% 50% o0;a
Üela CL«*. A W.'.'. l£ 102V* 1^ 162^ 

Louis. & Nashville. 51% 52 51 51%
Kansas Texas, pref. 20% 26% 26
Manhattan .... •••104Missouri Pacific ... 24 25 2L -+A

Metric ?»

R°ubber3la.ud :::::: «g fa %» T

N. Y. Gas ................. 1«0 160 1M ™
Pacific Mail ............. 23% 26% 25% 20%
Pblla. & Reading.. 15% 1
St. Paul ...................... 7?-| ‘2
Union Pacific ........ "
Western Union .... f,’?» ??
Distillers, paid-up.. 1 ‘ 11
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ...
Wabash, pref. ..
T. C. & I.
Southern

NERVOUS DEBILITY. grain and produce.
white, bushel 

red winter ..
goose ..............

Barley, uushel .......
Wats, btishel ....J...
Peas, bushel .............

“ 18 .........$0 70 to *0 
0 68 0Wheat, ■*s$a$£ 1"

. 6,338.4tg 

. 4,904,892
money markets.

The local money market Is efsy,.at 5 t'J 
cent, for call loans. At Montreal 

5 to 6% at New York 1% 
London % to % per cent. The 

rate is uu- 
mafket rates

Totals ...............
Last week 
Cor. week, 1895. 
Cor. week, 1891. Barnaulu. 0 50 

. V 31 

. 0 23 

. 0 50 
HAY AND STRAW.

0
WThnustlug vital drains (the effects ot ®y toiieâ? thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

?,,*r affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
ovnhlUs Phtoiosls. Lost or Failing Man
ned Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe- 
efalty. It makes no d fference who has 
failed to cure you. Cull or write. Con- 

free. Medicines Sent to any 
dress Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
S to 9 p m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis-street, 
southeast cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto. 246

0
0earl

HlaINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
R Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil fyr Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ „e«,a,cTftN-sholes I
Oil on baud, and I always recommend It to THE REMlHUJOw MO E 
others, as It did so much for me.” itKfcwRiiEK. 1

lliittlneft» i:mbnrra«»m<‘ii(s. ,
TV. H. Inwood, plumber, this city, Is £ 

offering to compromise at 40c on the dob tf)
^Thomas Ktyres, Enniskillen, has assigned o

*°The creditors of J. N. McKendry !t Co. I c 
will meet on Monday next at the Queen’s : - 
Hotel, to receive reports and appoint In- x 
epectors.

.$13 00 to $15 00 
12 50Hay, per ton ••

»* baled • • • • • •
44 “ No. 2

Straw, per ton ....
“ baled .........
FRESH MjflATS, PER QUARTER, 

forequarters, per lb;$0 02%
rters....................0 °5

.. V 05%
.. 0 11 
.. 2 25 
.. 0 04

OF CANADA,

r ; ü y a

12 00 
, 10 00 
. 9 00 
. 7 50

5M» Per 
the rates are 
to 2, aud at 
Bank of Eng 
changed at 2,
11-16 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as r'P°£**d ’j.f 

AemllluB Jarvis 4s Co., stock broker., arc
as follows : BankaCounter. #er- »»“*»• 

Buy. Sell. Buy.

¥S:.!i SiEEE
RATES IN NEW YORK.

|P48s|a 14.87% to 4.87% 
..| 4.89 14.8814 to 4.88%

/
11 00 
8 00

PUBLIC OFFICE.

land discount 
and thé openad-

4.CO 10.4$ 8.30G. W. R........... 630 0.30$0 04 
0 08 
O 07 
0 12% 
3 50 
0 06

6&>m,13aiBio:l
9.30

• Vi?' 8.00 P m-

Beet,- bludqual 
Mutton, per lb. 
Lamb, carcase 
Spring lamb.. 
Veal, per lb.

Long Distance Lines. u. 3. N» Y..............
the PEERLESS

TYPEWRITER Sell. P* rsous wishing to coromunlOAte by 
Utiephone with other dtie# and tourne 
In Canada will And coowettlent rooms 
$t tiib General Offices of the Bell 
Tele pone Com pony, 87 Yemperaoce- 
ssreet. Ope» f rom 7 e.m. to midnight» 
bundoys included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

6.30 8.304.W)DAIRY PRODUCE. U.S.Weet States 1 -9,30

Medical & in 2», w>. are brancll nostofflce» ln 1 1
Dispensary. N. nf*the city. Resident, of each t |

debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, atrlc- Bkoald transact their Sa^'n?a ^aji! ’
tnre svnhlUa and all private diseases, both O^^Money Order business at *6® local 4* .

as^sJiusÆ istis- - svssusr«.1fs
hea-J street west, Toronto. * - * 1

0-1 .*0 10 to *0 12% 
0 08 
0 13 
0 15% 
0 16% 
0 07%

15 15%Butter, choice tub ..
»* bakers ..... 
se pound rolls ..
44 creamery tubs.
44 “ rods .

summer makes 
autumn makes . 0 ^

Eg6S’ ,Îro V18ION8 AND" POULTRY.
dressed, selected ...*5 00 to *5 60 
heavy •••• ...•••«• 4 25-ucaTj- 0 w

. 0 03%

.12 00 

.12 25 
.10 00 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 05%
. 0 40 
. O 70 
. O 09

Coyft or ®
SSEo
3Û® C

*
! 7$3

0 06 
U 12 
0 15 
0 10 
0 07%
0 07% 0 08O 10

78% : 78%
8Î% S *4416% 16%

107 107 107 tin
25% 25% 25% 25%

%» ^ 2i% *

Actual.
60 days 
demand

Sterling,Cheese,

24

RUPTURE
Our new truss has no belts. ** 
weighs but 8 ounces an* can be 1 
holds and cures. The Cbas.
OnL, and 218 Wood ward-are., Detroit, Mich.

0) mRalf 
do. pref. . • 

Wheeling .•••

£ Ing Its raw 
Ing Its men 

° Working 
ing them»e

Hogs, 28% 2$> 
9% 10

CHICAGO GOSSIP. >u

4 50 
0 OU*
0 07 

12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 10 
0 07%
0 06 
0 60 
0 85
0 08 KÿM0*

i ash 29Breach ef the Bake Shops Act. * Hartford Typewriter—Price $65. , ,, ,h
in the Polio* C^rt yesterday Charles fd„‘Mne that will do «toe work for the |aft*’pP“lb

fined'*25 and^osta tor a breach of the “gïml for catalogues of these splendid run- Mess ljota — 
MhoapsdAct. He worked bis men ejnes .r ca.^and sro them £=g J- Moulder mess ,
too many hours. _ ^ILi’^^Ân'leeond-hanV'^nring- per to. ............

It I. Against th. British ConslItatU-- ^ ^dbSmlt^ Premiers. Machines rentedi »aa“^nP, per P*!' •••

PRIVATE10

retrieved tae^olfowlng de^pa^c^to-^y feom

Cb,Cam?iea^rfhelne.%0ne8tr^gthh,g^; 

followed by a period of dulI,X.r*--? •WU" 
discouraging. On the bulge there

Nervous Bess.”
- Protect!»

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 18.—C.P.R.. 631„and. 

Duluth, G and 4%; do., pref., 13 ^sked, 
159 and 158%; Postal Telegraph,

The
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